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-, iciThe Toronto World tl\Z/E HAVE PLEASURE IN STaTINO 
that we have used Radnor Water 

with great satisfaction 
our steamers 
— BEAVER LINE S.S., G. W. Ringland, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.
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We carry it on ail 
It is a first-class table water.m i «2
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■THE BRITISH CHECKEDHE DOESN’T PEED WEED. I

TO LIFvllP THE RACECHANGE MlA
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Is the Chief ana À<y, mane Object 
of Thoughtful Women

» *>irVstyle like other articles 
of wear. We keep up to 
the style by a constant 
supply of all that is new 
in Hats, English or 
American. We have 
the latest.

I Tribesmen of the Samana Range 
Made a Strong Resistance
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but were finally put to flight.1NOW IN CONVENTION IN THE QUEEN CITY. if|Furs are demanding 
attention.
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A Magnificent Rush by the British in the Teeth 
of a Fusilade.

Jas. H. Rogers
$4 YONCE STREET
l Just a bore King Street).

Opening of the Tenth Gathering of the W. C. 
T. U. of the Dominion.
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ii!Enemy Stood Their Ground Till the Government Troops Got to 
Close Quarters, When They Fled Pell-Mell—Losses of Goork- 
has and Gordon Highlanders Were Severe-Defence of the
Colonies Occupying the Attention of the Imperial Govern
ment-Will Canada Have to Pay Part of the Expense of Pro 
viding for Her Defences '/-General Cable News.

__  said, to bo considering - important
measures involving the addition of one- 
third to the strength of the 
army.

Miss Frances Willard, President of the World’s WC.T.U-, Ad
dresses a Great Meeting In the Pavillbn—Many Social Ques
tions Dealt With In Stirring Speeches by Women Who Have 
Made the Soul-Destroying Evils of the Present Time a Study 
—Plans for Their Prevention In the Growing Generation Dis 
cussed—What the Union in Canada Has Done During the 
Past Year, as Shown by the Reports—To day’s Program.

Mr. Herbert Plant had rendered the air of 
“Where |s My Boy To-Night” on a cornet. 

T^cAiiuent or Oulenst Clrl*.
Mrs. Amelia Yeomans dealt on “Methods 

of Treatmènt of Outcast Girls.”
In the first place, Mrs. Yeomans would 

have us stop making outcast girls, 
first made them, then we cast them out 
from among us. They were largely the 
product of heredity. When the soul was 
on its way to us thought-lessons were con
tinually Hashing from the mind of the 
mother to the child. By the Inexorable law 
of nature the average mother was the 
same in the child. At present, she con
tinued, the law of purity was not equally 
obligatory on both sexes. “I love men as 
much as anybody,” she protested, “but it 
was not the law that man should rule wo
man.” That had been the consequence of 
the fall, but with the regenration after* 
Christ there was no male or female. We 
should teach the girls the mysteries of life, 
so that they may be able to overcome the 
temptations which beset their path. uIn 
the stress of the labor market.” she resum
ed, “girls are starved into vice, and ye. 
we keep the ballot from them.” Thk.» 
would, if they had the ballot, make labor 
laws to prevent it. When a boy is attack
ed he is armed with the ballot to defend 
himself. If he is bitten his wounds 
heal. When a girl succcumbs there is no 
healing. Such was the way girls were sen,, 
out Into the world. The army of workiv. ; 
girls should not be forgotten.

Then, as to treatment of fallen women. 
These women were the same as their sis
ters at heart. To help them one should 
go to help them and not to pry Into their 
lives. Upon the motive depended the suc
cess.

SOMETHING GOOD TO
mi%

too!

Take Home ; 
To Your ; 

Wife
& nn i %
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Simla, Oct. 20VOfflcial advices from 

Fort Lockhart say that, after the fight
ing on Monday last between the British 
troops under General Sir Yeatman-Biggs 
and the insurgent tribesmen from Cha- 

the Samana Ilange, the British 
Shinwari, and the

Cl ;are

Oc % hir. IndianA
iCOLLECTION OF If there be any persons who have doubted 

capabilities of a body of ladles In oon- 
dnoting public meetings, their doubts would 
tave been dispelled had they formed a part 
of the huge audience which filled the Pa
vilion last evening. It was the first “Purity 
Conference' ’ of the Dominion W.C.T.U. 
convention.
ford, was superseded for the time being in 
her duties by Dr. Mary Wood-Alien, nation
al superintendent of the purity department, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. It is a long time since 
a like flow of female eloquence has thrilled 
the being of a Toronto audience. The1 ladlcp 

each restricted to 15 minutes In their 
Were It not for the fact that

|ttit , , j

8 DUTCH BULBS A' °H ii k u THEY SHELLED NETE1UNEH.

il gru, on
force returned to 
tribesmen, greatly reinforced, reoccupied 
in force the heights west of Chagrn. 
The third brigade of the British puni
tive expedition, which advanced to-day 
to Kharappa, expects to have a lively 
time in clearing the heights.

Later advices from Fort Lockhart say 
that, the tribesmen having occupied 
Dargai Ridge, which commanded 
Chagrn on the Samana Range, General 
Sir Yeatman Biggs sent the second 
division this morning to dislodge them.

For winter flowering In the house.
1 Black Calls Lily.
! Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Frecslas, pure white.
S Dutch Hyacinths.

(Led, white and blue.) 
r, ■ Narcissus Poetleus.
3 Allium N'eapolltanum.
3 Tulips Due Van TholL
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Sparaxis.
3 Scllla Amoenn Slberlca.
Culture directions with each order.

! British Gunboats Advanced Bp the Nile nu
ll Trip of Inspection.We

X
London, Oct. 20.—The British "gun

boats advanced up the Nile to-day, 
shelled Metemmeh, the Dervish position 
between Berlier and Khartoum, and re
turned after inspecting it with the view 
of ascertaining its strength and defen
sive works.

I The president, Mrs. Ruther-
-ii i
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The Govern mens and the Bankers.

London, Oct. 20.—The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicas- 
Bcach, replying to the memorial of the 
bankers, and merchants of the Uity or 
London, says papers will shortly be pub
lished. fully explaining the proposals 
mode and the position taken up by the 
Government.

me Siedejnsgs seed Co., lidiueii. I 1
iwere

addresses.
they were fervently pleading and advkdug 
for the uplifting of the fallen among their 
sex, It would have been funny to see how 
hard It was for the chairwoman to conquer 
the feminine disposition to talk, and Induce 
them, when their limit had been reached, to

ii

u
130 and 132 King-street east.

Opposite the market.Tel. 1982.

The position was a very strong one on 
the summit of a precipitous hill, reached 
only by a single path along which the 
attacking force, cons:sting of the Goork- 
hn Regiment and/ the Dorsetshire Regi
ment, was obliged to climb in Indian 
file, three batteries meanwhile shelling 
the rangers. The British suffered a tern- 

check when they reached the

PROPER FOODsit down.weet babies. Mayer Skew a White Kibboner.
Besides a number of the more prominent 

workers in the white ribbon cause, 
Worship Mayor Shaw, and Rev. C. A. Eaton 
•were noticed on the platform. Miss Frances 
E. Willard, President of the World’s W.G. 
T.U., was present, for which the Unloners 
end all present arose and praised in the 
doxology, “the God from whom all blessings

** After the preliminary Invocations the 
president handed the meeting over to Dt 
Marv Wood-Alien, who spoke of the three 
methods of work—legislative, reformatory 
and educational—In which the purity branca 
of the union dealt, and Introduced. Miss XV U- 
lard.

tsoon 7Ï HOB. H. D. Forty Of the New Ire Peeking 
Scbeel, Wereester, He*.. 8posits on 

on Important Snbjeel.

HisA canary’s influence on our 
little tots j is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
Lheerfulnjess. Canaries, to be 
[cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
[patent Bird Biead keeps them 
in health and song.

<i'OC/C
The new method as taught by the New 

Era Cooking School, Worcester, Mass., was 
demonstrated In Confederation Hall before 
a large concourse of ladles last night at a 
free Illustrated lecture. Hon. H. D. 1‘cr- 
try delivered a lecture on the subject of 

food and Miss Harriett Hlgbee do
The

iporary
open space and were exposed to an ac
curate fire. After a prolonged artillery 
tire the Goorkhas were reinforced by 
the Gordon Highlanders. Then followed 
a magnificent rush across the open space 
in the teeth of a murderous fuswule. 
The enemy stood their ground till the 
British reached the rocks below, down 
which the tribesmen could not see ;o 
tire, and then they fled pell moll. The 
losses of the Goorkhas and the Gordon 
Highlanders were sdrcrc.

Inter tietmllr.
According to &er advices General 

Biggs’ division advanced at daybreak, 
by way of Chagru-Ixotal, with Brig.- 
(jen. Kempster’s brigade leading. It 
was nearly 10 o'clock when the enemy 
.began a long-range fire. 1 he three 
mountain batteries, -massed on Chagr-i- 
Kotal, replied, while the Gordon High
landers pushed through to support tae 
first line, firing volleys at long range.

The tribesmen reserved their tire till 
the Goorkhas reaehecDthe zigzag path 
under the pcrpendicfllar cliff, where 
Major Jennings Bromley was killed tm 
Monday in the fighting between me 
Biggs brigade and the insurgent^ tribes- 
tth'ii from Gbagm, on the fcvamaiia 
Range. . , ^

Three British companies crossed the 
zone of fire at a rush, sustaining heavy 
losses while the,remainder deployed to 
the left to intercept a flank attach, 
threatened by some 7000 of the enemy 
from that direction. The Dorsetshire 
iegiment attempted to support three 
(xxmpanies of Goorkhas, but was kep.. 
back by the enemy, who remained .cool 
and reserved their fire until the Bntisli 
were well exposed.

Matter* Looked Serious.
At 12.30 pjm. matters looked serious, 

as the British gun tire, though aided by 
a mountain battery, from Fort Gulistnn, 
had failed to dislodge the enemy. Gen. 
Kempster thereupon went forward in 
person, moving up the Gordon High
landers, and the third Sikh regiment 
into the fighting line. A systematic as
sault was organized, and 2000 men with 
fixed bayonets stood waiting for the 
order to advance. . „ _

Three minutes before the word of com
mand was given, Gen. Kempster helio- 
graphed back instructions to the bat
teries to concentrate their fire. The 13 
pieces of artillery responded and, under 
cover of this fire, the leading company 
of the Highlanders, amid perfect silence, 
rushed into the fire zone. Half the 
men dropped, but the remainder pushed 
gallantly on till they reached the cover 
where the Goorkhas lay. The rest of 
the force streamed after them, and the 
tribesmen, seeing that most of the troops 
had passed the fire zone, fled up tbe mil 
and collected under cover of the Chits. 
The Highlanders and mixed regiments, 
after pausing a moment to take bre-aui, 
again advanced to the assault, ana -u 
minutes later the position was won.

General Sir Yeatman Biggs will cern
as to hold the

i
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The Crittenttn Missions. '/

z.Mrs. Charlton »Edholm, Chicago, made a 
strong appeal for aid for the Florence Crit
tenden Missions. “Girls,” she claimed, 
“are not in lives of shame because they 
want to be.” She told how the liquor traf
fic created the desire in man which created 

Miss Willard's Address. the demand for wonien of this class. Three-
Tlio President of the World'» W.C.T.U. quarters of the girts had been brought to 

1= .A m.Xk tomlirlit and when her woifc is lead the life through deceptive advertlan- 
ovw m Toronto has to speak in Buffalo at ments, she believed. She told how she had, 
toe American W.C.T.U. convention, and when trying to get an innocent young girl 
Miss Willard therefore confined herself to, out of the power of the keeper of a re- 
,1 n lea sail t little address, saluting with ; sore, fo pay the woman $6, to which cx- 
“Brothers and sisters of the larger hope.” I tent she protested the girl was Indebted to 
She remarked that the meeting had gather- j her. She could see no reason why the 20,- 
ed on the principle that, although "the OUO.OOO Christians In America could not 
wicked flee when no man pursueth," yet : rescue the 230,000 erring girls from this 
they ran a good deal faster when somebody ; white slavery. Yet every man who voted 
was after them. There were those In clo.u I to maintain the liquor traffic voted to send 
pursuit who worked with a motherly hand 10,000 boys annually to a drunkard's 
soon another's shoulders and with a heart gave and to blight the lives of as many 
lilted up to Him who Is the only source of ; girls. The speaker concluded with a fer- 
power She told of a little'boy who, in- vent plea for contributions to the Crib 
tcntly looking at an atlas hl<l t»ld his moth- tendon Missions, which was followed by a 
er that he was unable to find a map of collection.
Christendom. He could have been told that Mrs. John Hnrvle of this elty was heard 
In Christendom were countries where the on behalf of dependent children, 
sale of opium and alcohol was licensed, and 
where some people even thought of sanc
tioning the greatest Irregularity known to 
the human race.

V proper
llvervd the reinohstratlou lecture, 
novelties by the new method were shown 
to he bread without flour, fish balls with
out potatoes and novel desserts, puddings. 
Jellies and blancmanges without flour or 
cornstarch. The importance of proper food 
was thoroughly manifested and the novel 
dishes prepared and served to the visitors 
brought forth many expressions of satlsfac- 
tlou. It is likely that a cooking scnool 
will be fprrned in Toronto.

Ii[111]
vn-rirr •■baht, cotta. * co. lobdou, .*

JNV1 lUIv label. Contents, mtmifartured under 
If, patents, sell seneratelr—BIRD BREAD. 10c. ; PERL*! 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. l6e. With COTTAMS SEED you 

[get this 25c. xiWth fee.toe. Three times the value of 
[any other seed. Relit everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
I llustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pages—post free 25c-

MICHIGAN BEQUEATHES ARTHUR THE “STUMPS, WITH DISASTROUS RESULT.

HE IS PROBABLY CRAZY.NOVERDICT YET.VIFFBREyCE OF OPINION.
Ferdlna.il Carrière. Who Wanted to Shoot 

tke Premier. Pleaded That He 
Wo» Itrnnk.

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—Ferdinand Carrière, 
wiho says that he hails from Rimouski, 
appeared in police court to-day on the 
charge of firing off a revolver in Well- 
ington-street, and saying that he wanted 
to shoot the Premier. Carrière said to 
the magistrate that he was drunk and 
did not know what he was doing. He 
had no intention of shooting anyone. 
He was remanded for a week to see as 
to his sanity.

Endkatloas Are That One Man Stands Be'- 
tween Lneteert and the Death 

Sentence.

A Well-Known Klng-ttreet Drngglst *e- 
meve* a €*tly Bevelled Plate Front 

and Install Laxter Prltmt.

uit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

Chicago, Oct. 20.—At S.30 o'clock to-night 
It was said at State Attorney Deneen's of
fice that there would be no announcement In 
the Luetgert case before the opening of 
court to-morrow. ,

It Is the firm determination of Judge Tut- 
hlll to keep the jurors until Saturday night 
or late Saturday afternoon before he per
mits them to go with a disagreement.

At ’tone time to-day the Jury sent for 
Judge Tuthill to know, among other things. 
If eleven men could compel one mail to vote 
with them, or if a verdict would be valid 
if but eleven men signed It. This incident 
gives to the State the Idea that there Is but 
one man standing between Luetgert and a 
death sentence. Judge Tuthill refused to 
answer the question.

Certainly the best-known drug house In 
Canada is Hooper & Co., 45 King-streeit 
west, and probably the most admired bevel
led plate store front In Toronto was the one 
put In by this firm about a year ago. It 
was certainly striking, but the store was 
not well lighted. Mr. tlolgate, the head 
of the firm, belongs to that ehi«s of f level
headed business men who believe In uuwjp 
first, good taste always, but frills at the 
expense of comfort and usefulness, never.

Scarcely a week has passed but some new 
place of prominence has been fitted out with 
Iuxfer prisms. Mr. Holgate carefully stu
died the use of this wonderful invention, 
and finally concluded that although he had 
to sacrifice his beautiful aud costly bevelled 
plate front, he could not afford to be with
out Iuxfer prisms.

The drug business, more than any other, 
needs light, the very best llgtit posable. 
The apothecary by a mistake of “one poor 
scnmèe” may give untold suffering, and 
even sacrifice a human life. The best safe
guard against mistakes is a well-lighted 
store, and Hooper & Co. have now the best 
lighted drug house in the Dominion.

In ELTlking contract to Hooper & Co.’s 
drug store is the work just being completed 
on the opposite side of King-strec* for the 
North American Life Assurance Oompa 
They are fitting up four stores, and 
putting in a combination of bevelled plate 
and other glass over show windows at the 
expense of light. It is interesting to know 
that this building is the only one of any 
importance in Toronto built or altered this 
year without using iuxfer prisms. Probably 
the tenants who occupy the store will, like 
Hooper & Co., prefer utility to frills, aud 
eventually Iuxfer prisms will be shedding 
the glorious light of day into these four 
neat little stores, as they are doing into 
scores of the best business houses in5 To
ronto.

BIQ ENGLISH SOAP MAKER

Proposes to Get Over Tariff)» by Startlai 
Factories In Canada and C. 8.

New York, Oot. 20.—Because of the new 
tariff laws of the United States and Can
ada, W. H. Lever, the big English scop 

to the United 
States to establish a factory, and he will go 
to Canada with the same project for that 

country.
ters arrived here to-day on the White 8tiyp 
Line steamship Majestic. He has 
gter $10,000,000 soap «factory at Port Sun
light, England, where he employs .1000 per
sons. From: this place he han heretofore 
supplied the. trade of foreign countries. The 
prouibltlve tariffs against foreign soaps, he 
says, force> him to erect factories in those 
countries. He has also starred new works 
on 11 acres of land in Switzerland. When 
he finds a suitable location in this country 
he will also build a factory, and then will 
go to Toronto to establish a branch soap 
works there. He expects to go as far west 
as Chicago.

N

ill sertpuons can be purchased froiff 
at lowe1? prices than elsewhere. A 
rântee given with all our stock, 
foe best time for tree-planting is just 
r; let us hear from you by postcrnl.

M. L. HOGG, J 
Nurseries, Deer Park, 

gents can make money handling oyr

manufacturer, has come

Mal*® l lif standard of Llteratere,
The concluding address came from the 

lps of Rev. (J. A. Eaton, who would set 
A. about reformation from a sociological stand-

They are 4bslKlsnl*u. •— point. He would enact laws to give girls 
“We are abolitionjsts,” she proclaimed, who made but $2.50 a week, and had to 

The white ribboneipRvere bound to demolish dress well, enough to live on, and it would 
the opium traffic, Ine liquor traffic and vice, be easy to save them. He would remove 
It wasn't their second-nature which was , the double standard of morality and set op 
prompting them. It was their nature, the a standard in literature and art, which 
iron in their blood and the granite In their would tend to elevate and not to tickle our 
spinal column which was Inspiring them to , sensuality.
XrT. Continuing, Mias Willard spoke of I 
the beneficent work carried on oy Dr. Mary 
Wood-Alien's publishing house. She told ! Delegates to the Dominion Woman’s 
how Editor W T. Stead had placed b‘s I Christian Temperance Union from every 
co'umns ait their disposal when the people , province of Canada assembled at the Pa- 
of Britain had been aroused and the IN o- vlllon yesterday morning at 8 o'clock aud 
nmns 1‘totective Association formed. Con- held a consecration meeting, preparatory to 
eluding she expressed her Joy at being on entering upon a three days' conference, 
the platform wth Mrs: Rutherford and Dr 
Wood-Alien. “I come," said she, "to shake 
hands with my dear cousins in Canada, who 
looks so mucu like nfy own people that 1 
d'dn’t know when I had crossed tiie line.”

Miss Willard's concludiag remarks, like 
those in introduction, were deservedly 
greeted.

Mr. Lever with his three-dangh-
A Well-Known Maniac.

Father Point, Quo., Oct. 20.—Fexli- 
nand Oaraere, arrested in Ottawa, said 
to have designs on the life of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, is a well-known maniac 
from St. Luce parish, six miles from 
here.

a mon-k.
Presentation t) Fie. Stewart.

PPS’S COCOA A large number of prominent Scotchmen 
of the city 
to Private
ers, who so greatly distinguished himself 
at the Islington, Eng., Military Tourna
ment. A beautiful marble clock was pre
sented to Mr. Stewart and a handsome arm 
chair was presented to Mrs. Stewart. Dis
trict Deputy Grand Chief F. S-. Mearns ot 
copied the chair and among others on ft "> 
platform with him were: Mr Alexander 
Fraser, Grand Chief; Mr J M Wingfield, 
Past Grand Chief; (’apt D M Robertson, 
Grand Secretary; Chief Rogerson of Strath
clyde Camp, Chief Marr of Waver ley Camp, 
past Grand Chief Peter Dunnet, John Im- 
rle, J. Wilson Gray, Capt. Ross and Past 
Grand Secretary Oliphant. The presenta
tion was made by Mr. Mearus. Private 
Stewart was somewhat overcome, but, col
lecting Ills thoughts, made a brief and 
appropriate reply.

gathered last night to 
Stewart of the 48th

do honor 
Highland- Mitfïtaid»

ENGLISH
REAKFAST COCOA

City Tax Sale.

Owners of properties liable to be sold 
for arrears of taxes at the forthcoming 
sale are requested by the City Treasurer 
to pay same on or before the 25th inst. 
to avoid advertising and other incidental 
charges. _______________ _

rook » Tarkl.h Batli*. 204 King Weil. 
Ladle, 55c; gent*, day 55c, evening 50c.

If* Not Fnnny.

Don’t make any mistake. The say
ing now is: Good morning; “Have you 
used Kent’s coal?” The people of To
ronto are commencing to realize that 
there is more than one coal firm in 
town. John Kent & Co., comparative
ly a new firm, is becoming a most popu
lar one. Their coal is in big demand. 
Office 05 Yonge-street, opposite Webb's 
(below King), Telephone 024. 240

Slbln»' Toothache Cum I* acknowledg
ed to be the be»t lonlhaehe preparation In 
the market. Sold by drneglui». Price 10c.

The Opening Session

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
UPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
:q the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
utritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

ny.
Telegraphic briefs.

Mr-Ryan, formerly collector for the Grant! 
Tnmk Railway, has been appointed sub- 
coUector- of customs at Georgetown.

Two little girls were burned to death In 
Buffalo last night as a result of children 
making bonfires of leaves, and the police 
will; stop that practice.

A man calling himself James Smltfi is 
under arrest at Buffalo. In his possession 

found some of the property stolen from 
J. II. Crowe’s hardware store In Welland 
about a week ago.

Ottawa lumbermen state that work in the 
lumber woods will not be as brisk this year 
as last,the principal cause being uncertainty 
caused by the Government’s indecision re
garding export duty on logs.

At Los Angeles, Cal., Joe MoAullffe, the 
Mission Giant, of San Francisco, added 
another to his string of defeats Tuesday 
night, when Jack titelzner, Fitzsimmons' 

sparring partner, received a decision 
him at the end of a 15-round contests

A farmer of East Nissourl Township, 
named Alex Hterritt, aged about 45, was 
burnt to death, along with his house and Its 
contents, on Tuesday nigfot. His sister, 
who lived with him, was In' **t. Mary’s, and 
deceased, who was a paralytic, was alone 
lu the house. Origin of the tire unknown.

arc
On the Platform.

The meeting was called to order before 
10 o’clock by the Dominion President, Mrs. 
A. O. Rutherford, and on the platform with 
her were: Mrs Atkinson, (Moncton, N It), 
corresponding secretary; Mrs R W McLaeh- 
lon (Montreal), Miss Tilley, Mrs Tilton (Ot
tawa), treasurer: Mrs Middleton (Quebec), 

Quebec Provincial 
Union; Mrs. Strong, President Prince Ed
ward Island Union; Dr Amelia 
(Winnipeg), Mrs Thornley, President On
tario Union; Mrs. Sanderson, President 
Quebec Union.

Many delegates to the World’s W. C. T. 
U. were present, and at the close of the 
morning session the following w'eve intro
duced to the meeting: Miss Bleby, Miss 
Lury, Miss Cotterlll and Mrs. Wheatley 
(the English representatives); Mrs. Ardill, 
Miss Murkott and Miss Ware (Australia). 
Mrs Lucy S Blanchard (Southern Califor- 
nia), Miss Greenwood, National Evangelist, 
of Brooklyn. N. Y.; Miss Hilton, Mrs 
Weaver and Miss Rowan, also of New York 
State, and Mrs Charlton Edhblm of the 
“Florence Crittenden Mission,” Chicago.

In Quarter-Pound» Tine only.

■epared by JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
Pare Men and Women.

Mis. Ada. Marian. Hughes followed with 
a paper on “The Co-opevtaion of Mothers 
end Teach ere in the Training of Pure Men 
and Women.” She denounced the seeming 
apathy of the present day respecting this 
ma titer. Keep the boys and girls to stay 
“white,” was her watchword. To do this 
ahe w'oulcl do away with the sys
tem of preventing young girls from 
learning the mysteries of the human 
body. “Give the boys and girls,” she 
urged, “that best of all tilings, a pure 
birth.” When reverence, self-control and 
worship were the predominating influences 
of the marriage stirte, then would the 
world reach out to the higher life. We 
should control our bodies in every respect. 
Purity of life did not consist only in avoid
ing vice, but lay In a soul life in which evl] 
could not thrive.

The address was heartily endorsed and

Honorary President

vBleberslrllt tiees to Con.tanUliople-
Berlin, Oct. 20.—It was officially an

nounced to-day that Baron JIarschall 
von Bieberstein is going to Constanti
nople. there to replace Baron Saurma 

Jeltsch, who is going to represent 
at Rome, in succession to 

Baron Maréchal],

Yeomans

EPARE FOR BETTER TIMES Doctors recommend “Salada” Ceylon 
Tea.

:>fficesr flats and cellar accommodation 
best wholesale centre. Agencies accept- von

Germany
Baron von Billow, 
however, retains the title and rank of 
Minister of State. ~

Made a Bet and Won It.

Two prominent wholesale men Indulged 
in a wager a few' days ago—the loser to 
buy a box of cigars for the winner.

The bet was decided, and the loser pro
ceeded to the nearest cigar store.

“Oh. n<o, we must go 
on Muller. He carries

W. J. NICHOL & CO.,
1> and 13 Front-street cast, Toronto.
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The Sweetest Violets
That bloom anywhere are now «o 

great profusion at Dunlop s, where they 
are selling at 10 cents per dozen. Roses 
are to be found in the most extensive 
variety at 50 cents per dozen and up
wards: palms at 30 cents each; in fact, 
every bloom and every plant is obtain
able at .a very small figure at Duulop s, 
5 King-street west, and 44o Yonge- 
strect. ___ _______________ _

Highlanders’ Hoslotl Bide, Armouries 
Friday.__________________________

Fctherstenbatteh A Co., patent solicitée.
aJu exports, baa* Commerce Huildmg. Toronto.

overThe Arlington.IB j; 16MV1 to Muller’s. I rely 
the best 35 box of 

cigare it has ever been my pleasure to 
smoke. In fact, 1 never go anywhere else."

Which really means thait when von bet a 
box of cigars It means "Muller s cigars." 
They are the standard. Muller's $3 box of 
cigars are Imported Habauas.

This well-known, first-class hotel will, 
on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail-

The hotel
188 KING-ST. - 

WEST. able for permanent guests, 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and
newly furnished and decorated; steam tjT|U(, the advance so 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine front.a] bills and push on to Ivhnrapos.i, 
is provided: conducted on both Amert- will be joined by Sir William
can and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application. 24(>7

Welcome to I be Visitor».
A gracioug welcome was extended by the 

president to the visitors, especially to the 
Australian delegation, coming from a sister

W*"*"*"*"."*0.V.X Miss Lury, on behalf of the English dele- 
5 A, gallon, expressed their pleasure at tind-

5 street Car Readers i l;w^u,'h loya,ty 10 B,itain everywhere
~m % : The Pavillou was made to look very rhar-
„s p —... î j ■« aetevlstlc of the occasion by a generous
!* nt I n P Wnrifl "» display of mottoes and Union banners,
% UI • HU ■■ HI lb. C| wltihi gaily colored bunting and flags made

S - the hill! bright.
I foiti- little girls were dutiful pages, quiet

est
tobonto,

Treats Chronlo 
Pi se ft»*?» so 1 
gives SptsciAl kJf 
tention to

WORLD DELIVERY.Highlanders’ Grand Military Tattoo, Frl. 
dav. c Ivoekhart. j

Throughout yesterday the tribesmen 
continued their work of building breast
works on the summit.

defkkce oe the colonies.

Renders of The World who And It to- 
eeevenlent to procure a copy of the paper 
In street ears, remember you can bare 
paper delivered by enr own carrier boys 
to year bouse by six o’clock for 25c per 
me nth.

Skin Dlse.se», Lakevlew Hotel.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din-
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4*th wrestling on donkeys, Balaclava
melee. _________

Hi*,. As Pimples. W
__ ___ ___; *cers. Etc.

’IUVATE DISEASES—and Diseased 

a Private Nature, as 
rility Varicocele. Nervous Debility. 
.. (the result of youthful folly

Gleet and Stricture of ton#

fcX

Fire Rnle.
All-wool Braver Overcoats, satin-lined 

shoulders. Clay worsted linings, silk- 
stitehed. regular price $14, for $10. United 
Service Stores, 93 Yonge-street or 97 King- 
street east.

Pember’s Turkish ltaths 75c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed $1. 127 Yonge,

:= ner 6 to 8 p.m. British Soveraweal Sending an Official t# 
Look Over Australia. J

On the Hood Side of Life.

It is generally conceded that the un
rivalled quality of George S. McCqn 
key’s candies has made them a favorite 
with all good judges._______ 246

tasted “Salada” Ceylon Tea ?

You can still buy a 
World from the newsboys 
before you board the street

Unsettled and Showery.
Minimum and maximum tempera hi res: 

Kamloops, 42—54; Calgary, 34—5#; Qu’Ap- 
ptilé, 36—52; Winnipeg, 42—48; Port Ar
thur, 40—48; Parry Sound, 42—52; Toronto, 
50—35: Ottawa, 30—50; Montreal, 34—32; v 
Quebec, 32—44; Halifax, 32- 50.

PltOBS: Unsettled and showery.

Continued on page 4. Lovers of stylish clothing to order pat
ronise Bent A Co., 11» Wonge-street.

Persian and Turkish Rues.
The beautiful collection of Persian aud 

Turkish rugs, carpets, portieres and em
broideries. which have been so much ad
mired at Messrs. Townsend & Co.,’s rooms, 
will be sold by auction to-day, commencing 
at 2.30 p.m.________________________

481b Islington team. Armouries Friday.

Another Chance.
WC have a real nice tox file for let

ters and invoices—we are offering them 
for 20c and 25c each. Blight Bros., 65
Yonge-street. ______________________

Cook’s Turkish Baths Ml King W. 
Open nil night. Both and bed 61.

Fire Snlr.
Men's Ulsters, all-wool friezes, $4.50, 

86*50 and $8. In black, blue, fawn or grey. 
United Service Stores, 03 louge-street or 

j 07 King-street east,______________

i Blchlanders. Armouries Friday, 25c, 35e.

London, Oct. 20.—In connection with 
the increase in the strength of the Brit- 

the defence of the colonies of

ess).
nding. _
ISEASES OF WOMEN — PaiBflJ 

Suppressed Menstruation, 
and all Dul-

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.

"The information gamed will be worth
)

V ish army,
Great Britain is receiving unusual at- 

The Gorcrmnent has just Me-
o'fuse or
ceration, Leucorfhoea, 
acetnents of the Womb. 
r>f!lce hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
ivf. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

S -ar-vIf you cannot get one ^^tteuds dt^fr^ 
ÿ At your corner you can get •* Xew Era Cooking School, in Oonfedera-
V one at the junctions from ÿ ; ^,m'ffo^'ami^napkin.'30
5 newsboys. Or we will de- eZ frce t0 €Tery la<1;~ _____
5 liver The World at vour « For indigestion in any r<um u'èî Adair.*’
»T . , \ Tutti Frnttl. See that the trade mark

house by six o clock. We j, 
ÿ deliver ever five thousand 
ÿ Worlds to private houses 
S in the cifv every morning 
ÿ by our o\ii carriers, 
ÿ The World has the 
\ Largest Circulation of any 
ÿ morning paper in Canada.

Have you
Hen’s salts, all sizes, lowest prices. 

United Service stores, 97 King SI. K. or 
93 Tenge St.

tention.
spatched a former Under Secretary of 
State for War, Sir Ralph Wood Thomp- 

to Australia, with instructions to 
to the War Office upon the con

dition of the defences of the Austral
asian colonies, to urge an increase iu 
the colonial forces, and to submit pro
posals for arming the local troops and

battalions from Australia T rave....
•land. The mis- Werra?..

Postpone Everything
Do°f «>wgUrDnd

u teaches how to serve better and more 
healthful food at less than half the cost of 
usual methods. Bring spoon, fork and nap- 

Cook book free to every lady.

F,!g i

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, Limited, office and show
room, 524 Yonge-street, opposite Mail
la nd-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park. , , ■ 14G

son,
report

Steamship Movements.CÜRF YOULa -Krom.- 
Antwerp 

York 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
, .Genoa 
..Liverpool 
...Baltimore 
. .New York" 
..Montreal 
. .Montreal 
.. Montreal 
.New York 

. .Montreal 

. .Montreal 

..Glasgow

At.UCt. 2U
Westernland. ...New York .............
Ht. Louis..............Southampton.. . .N
Teutonic....... Liverpool ...
Stuttgart..............Bremen ............

exchanging battalions from Australia j Trave.»>4........... Southampton
with tliW of the Motherland. The mis- Werrn#............New York.
Sion of Hon. W. S. Fielding, the Lana- .........
dian Minister of I inanct^ to Great MnHaac^aetts..Ia)ndon....
Britain also includes discussing with the Auran|„.............Liverpool-■
Colonial OfUde what proportwu of il.- ,,ukmori.............Liverpool
500,000 which it is proposed to expend $laj|n Head.. ..Belfast.... 
in strengthening the t^inadian defences, «otterdam... ..Rotterdam 
should be borne by tbc Imperial ^ ! ^^tnlan/ÜLW^i *. 

tCTXhe India Council *- ”7-- Pomeranian.. .Heath Point.

i4_orru«s, 
rrbflSAi
al dis*

giV r; '•BIBS* 
n o - ulcers-

Use Pit* ,f 
Gleet, iS p 
Whites, u 

Son. rhvrgto 
oIthiEohs ChemioiCo.^""’ 11

CINCINNATI,0.
C. S. A.

rCUKES^ 
in 1 to 5 d»y«. 
Gwraou c.l

kin.

Pember’s Taper. Knsslan and Turkish 
Baths, 127 and 12» l onge-

strand A Toy’s Snaps.
Bookkeepers! We are selling a first-class 

fountain pen. equal to .'iffy $3 pen on the 
market warranted 14-carat gold, for ?1.2o. 
Drou In aud see It; no trouble to show 
-owls.—Grand & Toy. Stationers, corner 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Tutti Fi-uttl is on cacli 5 . cent

Present, eons.
V

Wanted.
General agent to rejirescnt a first-class 

life assurance company in tile Province 
of Manitoba. Must be a good •nsincss 
n an aud willing to solicit business per- 

| sonally.
! tract.
World.

se -eat

or 1*11 X
»• ««nrivfa- DEATHS

COOKE—At his late résidence, 110 An- 
nette-street, Toronto Junction, on Wed
nesday, Oct. 20, James It. Cooke, aged 40 

years.
Funeral Friday, Oct. 22, at 10 a.m., to 

Rt. James' Cemetery.

V " Circil

DR. COWlV "
Engllnii Periodical ^

Sore remedy fw
>erfeci mo -'•* 1 ,, [ -
W" and "«■ - ”’",a ll si’j

Salary aud commission coii- 
References required. Box 75,i*n y ed

When wheeling or exercising in any 
way nse Adams’ Tntti Frutti. It allays 
thlt-st and gives staying power.Ition. a i> 

ing relia | 
m ailments peculiar v 
$.3a box. post-paid „/;l.;rce .,

Mrs. (’,<>'% ling, 128
Toronto, C^nario, and by ti ousi"**-

Flre Sale —Cardigan jsckel#. all size*, 
; 73c. ei.eti, Si 25. SI.50, 91.75 «ml St.oo. 
I nlled Service Ce„ 93 Yonge 8L.YSV.V.V»V.V.,.V.,.V.,.,.,.,.V
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THURSDAY MORNING
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OCTOBER 21 1897 L
THE TUllUNTO WORLD

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

*k*iNMÏ^ÏO»W> MÜL'Srï»®» Cx "iS'S uSS'SS'Sff WSS?S w -raassrsttirtA's r~ —
Gerrard-street east.
*7 /jiAkHAL-ML’ST- BRING CITY RB- 
A rtr&câïilu a month. 140 Dowling- 

avenue. ■—■

2 : pf the
response 

trlot ic 
Fran-

by hi» rendering
^ilf oMIpd"w?“ a ' sttoringpa 

«unir with great fervor, mitn

might charmed all 
“Yeoman's Wedding Song 
to a

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEA*.__________
igpEP^I •y/ «

Xk f<>n

#35^Sfl:scMl
Mine. Strains» Younghcairt sang * '
Eternity” with great feeling, and the audi
ence would willingly have heard more trom 
this talented artiste. Misa Lillian Burns 
brought the program to a d9f.en^’.. ,,55 
recitation “The Soul of the Violin. Mrs. 
Blight and Mhæ Marks acted ns accompan
ist* wl1ih their usual ability, and Messrs. A. 
& 8. Nordhetmor kindly loaned the piano. 
After the concert dancing followed and worn 
continued to a late hour. It must indeed 
have been gratifying to the promotors, for 
in »pbt<e of the weather a very fair sum was 
realized and great credit is especially clue 
to Mrs. J. Cohen. The ladles connected 
with the society supplied the refreshments.

The Bijou Theatre.
To-day a great number of formerly 

mate actors who have starred In leading 
dramas art; turning their attention to what 
seems to strike the present popular fimcy, 
onv-iict ploys In continuous vaudeville. Next 
week ait the Bijou Theatre one of the great
est recent successes in this line will be pre
sented by the well-known dramatic actors. 
J. K. Hutchison and George V. Owen. Their 
sketch Ik entitled “A Brother's Sacrifice, 
a short but pathetic story, powerful in pa
thos and dramatic incident. The regular 
vaudeville bill will be furnished by Lou se 
Dempsey, character artiste; Bennett and 
Tilson, a clever sketch team ; Grnet, Beers 
and Gmet, grotesque acrobats ; Kurtz, Mexi
can juggling wonder, and Alf Holt, a fancy 
whistler of more than ordinary merit.

CARTERS
1ÉITTLE
llVER
■ PILLS

vi \\7 EL(JH, 30- QUEEN WEST. ISJ 
yv agent for Clare Bros'. Preston Fur. 

traces and Boilers.

EGAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARB 
bnndsome and cheap. Welch sens

! Are You Alive i >
'■

-,T ANTED—HOUSEMAID FOR ST. | them.
W cJtharlues" and generals for city.
Apply 4!) Bevcflcy-street.

Eye” Is FI
Harry B. Smith and Victor _

do cod ffo'S Opera fe last 

by Frank Daniels, supported by a large, 
good-looking and capable company. - 
Daniels has long been a favorite eomed an 
with Toronto audiences and be scored an 
other big success last night. The story 
relates the adventures of an American aer
onaut who lands In India and has many 
strange and wonderful experiences. 4 he 
plot which la of the true comic opera kind, 
centres around a ruby, which lias been 
stolen from the Idols "^“nd which 
makes Its possessor the adored of all wo
men who look upon him. Abel Uonn, the 
aeronaut (Frank Daniels),receives this 
dcrfnl gem from a would-be suicide, whom 
ho rescues from the Ganges. He ^

I of its magic power and the amusing re- 
I suits may be imagined. The part of Abel 
i conn gives Mr. Danie.s a splendid oppor- 
! tunity to display his wealth of humor, and 
; from beginning to end he sets a merry 
! pace iuthe fun. HU songs and jokes are 
: oapltul and evoked rounds »
1 Alf C. Wheelan, as Jamie McSnuffy, a 
Scotchman, who is continually 
around to see wliat an .bo'V'at man can 
Htrnl carried off most of the honors left ny the 'star. He Is the funniest Scotchman 
seen "in Toronto for many a day. Maurtce 
lt'Arry as Ned Winner, and William Dan- 
forth as Don Pablo Tobasco, are very good. 
Norman Kopp and Belle Bucklen, as the 
N u"eh girl, and the tlorporal s daughter

îifar smiss»
stlendldT^ V^-uf

Kycf£“

piece which lovers of comic opera will thor
oughly enjoy. It will be presented each
night'this week, with a matinee on batur 
day.

!l •‘The Idol • Z V BANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
At have steel oven and are economical. JlHerbert's 

wasTo the Fact that the

Burt & Packard 
Korrect Shape

Shoes

r/Lpro
night ZV ÜOD GENERAL SERVANT—APPLY Gr at onœ att 120. Winchester-street.■ Z"1 BANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 

. 1* V r are up to date. See them at Welch’s. 
UPSTAIRS M2 Queen west. %Mr. «/ iENERAL SERVANT—NO 

(j work; call evening after 7. 7tJ now 
ard-street. — \Y *1UYULES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 

_[> week, month or Season at lowest 11 v-

—---------------------------1M,UÎ arrr’aTT I rooT) C? HOW CASES—EXTIRK BANKRUPT\\T ANTED—IMMEDIATELY-—A GOOD gtoek Dominion Show Case Co., at
W general servant; references. <09 | half price. Toronto Show Case Co., oj

Adelaide west.

SICK HEADACHE GUN BARG/
Positively cured by these 

tittle Pills.
We have on hand 

guns, which we an 
low cost to clear. *3 
guns] in first-claw 
“remnants*' of c«*ru 
no longer banni» 
not pay to adveru> 
If you are wanting 
tie money, drop us 
gain list- Don't n 
if you want‘a gnu. 
uine bargains. Sen 
where. Your, mom*,

r *
ii'

TRADED MARK They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ilegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

are the most popular and best shoes 
made or sold on the Continent of America ? They are $ 
far advanced in style and finish to any other and for * 

ino- qualities they have no competitor.

t£vr.o.
lyCSEIlAID-CITY REFERENCES. SI 
1 St. George-atreet.

/ V OMPKTENT GENERAL—FOR SMALL,
V,' family ; must be good plain cook and m 
have city .references. Apply after 6 to Tl.t i

won-
WANTED.II

WO MONTHS’ STEADY WORH-AP.
ply to Bryce & Co., 281 King east, or 

job, DovercourtorDuSerln-Btreets. 4fl
A

wear onSpudina-ayenuc.

Small Dose, it- '

qui red. Apply 588 Markham-etreot.

Ik 17 ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT;W dMgh:eÎ0etioHePgPe,y ° ^ S-aVeet/ opposite Albert.

articles wanted.
B icycles" for HÎitÈ by the day,
13 week. montib^season^a^owes.SEE OUR NEW FALL LINES. Small Price. The Griffiths Cyci

LIMIT*
235 and 235'ÿ Yonge 

World's Largest SportiJ

'

IK ’Toronto k ■
S°'X ^sCFtmbr,edBu^ p2a=k5arSdh°e

“ Korrect Shape” Shoes.

- Mrs. A.
7 A NS MILK WANTED-DELIVER, 
ed (lallv either from station or wa, 

72 Agnes.

^JENERA^L SERVANT WANT^D-IM_ | ^ 2

THE OLD GDH WAS LOADED. General /> DEFENCE OF'

And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults

TTlXVBRIKNCKD GENERAL SKRVANT 
JCj —Apply Immediately. i04 Spadlna-ave,

>1 hat The Canadian Ml 
dal Organ, Till 

Toroulo, B. € ’

The Canadian Wheeln 
views Ihe attack ou th« 
Toronto B.C., and, am 
says :

•• it ia the old, old k 
Wheelman to Toronto-v- 
never thrive until thit 
DonO’. and now there Is i 
Domy's trie lids. Wê "bel i 
be much the same as tu 
tempests that have bee 
so mueli energy by vu 
knois of men with axes 
in years gone by. There 
damage done.

“W uat have these gem 
annoyed at the way C, 
conducted ever done to l 
they had their shoulde 
When the Executive ha 
piored that they might 
have their servie*'» Ih*cd 
have they done to IxAni 
membersnlp? Have the 
deterrentsV 
is generally that kind, 
done to make easier the 
task of the Raving Bo 
scandal of our so-called i 
the weakest spot» lu < 
day? Does it not do m 
else to keep the betid 
cycling fraternity away 
has been the r even freer 
Bicycle Club in this mi 
added strength or detra 
forts of Chairman Beanvi 
a defence of the p 
old, influential and 
Where were these 
ing meetings and 
three or four members 
or the association were 
without hope of either> 
atlon, weeks, yea, month 
a fight to secure a valua 
the cyclists of the con! 
niçht? They were not pro 
fancy, perhaps, that tj 
large has a short memo 
that everything will be

After throwing some 
quets at the C.W.A., ! 
telltf of The Montreal 
which It effectually (IIkim 
secession movement in t

BUSINESS CHANCES.Alexander Legs a It Didn’t Knew It end 
Now He Is Dead-What A beat 

tbaplean ?—Montreal News.
Montreal, Oct 20.—(Special.)—A fatal 

shooting affair took place this morning 
at about 9.30 at St. Anne De Bellevue-, 
in the house of Mr. J. F. Spence, a 
farmer. The hired man, Alexander Le- 

“ Shore Acre*.^ z;ariand, gault, atnuit 22 years of age,
The well-known Jl*miln Heroe m servant girl. Miss Godin. 19 years ot

\a\ new^piay Its scenes will age, were looking at an old gun which 
S-eiiüd h'XviLoiilln. W Garland was one ha<l not been used for many years, and 
15 the And ifAiuerlcu's liu-raiT men to whit.h was generally supposed to be 
ivoognlze the value of Mr. Heme s work as un|oa<je<j_ The weapon was discharged, 
an actor and dramatist, end n”‘ tlo $-h”the contents passing through the young 
wrote a twoœUimn artlc c al*sit Shore m,m.s heaTt He died instantly.
A,vr«. ^rn,?Jd^hi Piece mitiley’a It does not seem to be known in 
I'.X'mk and J^ised palntere and sculptors whose hands the weapon was when the 
to see It SVnat appealed to him part cu- accident happened, larlv was its troth to nature. Those famU- “
iar with*‘ Shore Ames” agree that nothing 
is overitnawn, and the eharctere walk on 
and off the scene as people do in 3“ 
elaborate scenic production of Mr. Heroe s 
masterolece will be given at the Ghana 
Opera House on Monday evenlnçnext, with
the author as Nathaniel Berry. The 
ment Is limited to three nights, salt of 
seats opens to-morrow morning.

; Trusts Co.Guinane’s Only King Street Store-5 Doors from Yonge St

15 King Street j* 
West J X

Yi’FRIKNC-ED COOK WANTED— I Oi ASH — DOOR AND I LANING FAC» 
lliXiity references; no laundry work; good O tory, including run 
wHires 198 Beverley-street. stones; very cheap ; three hundred <1< wn,
wages, un verier ____________ ____ . balance easy terms: water-power; all com.

for111®: tip WMa
ter^7 __________________ssTi^ôCàSt

X
i or.Yonge and ColborneSts.

C’1

John Guinane11 TORONTO.A X
9 . ? $1,000,000

250,000
Capital
Reaervt Fued -

its capital and surplus are liable.

late of Quinane Bros. | .. GIRT-—MUST BE 
references required. 50 SZT ODD KITCHEN 

VT good- lron<-r;
St. Gi-orge-otreet.

1 and the EDUCATIONAL.

W AïTEDÆsD StNE^™e«E D

( 7 °°n GENER u. BBRVANT WAN^T the «ÿnjMO* baling b^jm turnM. w ; Mm,

sareognomy, Friday, 8 p.m.

-.4

drectors
John n»»liln. «.€.. LL.».. Prealdeat.
E. A. Meredlib, LL. D., I Vice-Presidents. 
3Ü n. Iii.KUa.lr, Managing Director. 34 

Samuel A.cum. Hou. Edward Blake,
w. R. Brock. vieorge A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving. Q.O. 
Robert Jeff ray. a. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Sutherl'd Stayner. 

J. G. Rwttt. O.G..

-/

I TT'XrERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT— 
rj Uefurences required. 21 Roxborough- 

street east. _____________ _____sd Wirm
>«■ Arrhblaiiap Marhray U Heller.

The condi-
ART.

H/TR. 3. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
IyJL dlo rooms*, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

I
The Star’s cable says: - ,

tion of Archbishop Machray of Rupert s 
Land, and Primate of Canada, is not 
so serious as the private adyaces re
ceived in Montreal indicated. Hia Grace 
returned yesterday after five weeks 
recruiting in Cornwall and Gloucester
shire, and is very much better. He 
walked out to-day, and expects to re
turn to Canada in June.

Anxious About Ihiplfau.
La Minerve says: “People are still 

asking: 'What will become or Sir 
Adolphe Chaplenu?’ Sir Adolphe s 
friends seem satisfied that he will not 
have a second term. They state that 

he leaves Spencerwood he

SERVANT—CITY REFER- 
Lsahella-street.

Z1KNERAL 
VJT oneda. 48

The fault-l’ WT ANTED—EXPERIENCED NURSE. 
I^ry^aS^S"nneM1uc^k.S

Mrs. Bailey, f,
LAND SURVEYORS.il1 '■£

I TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURI’HY & ESTKN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Richmond-stteets. Tel. 1336.

V
V* EAMSTRESS-BY DAY-THOROUGH 
n knowledge of dreesmaking. Apply with 
references, 180 St. George-street.

An Attractive Military Play.
•‘Shannon of the Sixth" Is a most attrac

tive and Interesting military- pluy, 
again given to a houseful « delighted 
auditors at the Toronto last uight, not 
Withstanding the Inclement Stf-tcpf_the 
weather. There Is a true British senti 
ment about the pertonuanefe of this really 
excellent play, and the whole production 
laroe that appeals ftongly to, Canadian, 
audiences. A "hargalu matinee wll' P* 
given to-day and another one on Saturday. 
Those who wish to secure places for tlm
latter performance should d« so Immediate- 
ly, a« seats are being rapidly booked.

"Side-Tracked.”
••Side-Tracked." with Ma funny “Damp 

character, Is announced for next week 
the Toronto O^era House. E. Hr O lx>niK>r, 
a clever and veiaatile young comedian, will 
be Sen in the title role. He Is credited 
with having achieved considerable 6u«m® 
In the part. Scats are now on sale, and 
"bargain matinees" will be Klvf,n on the 

usual days, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

*7y DIAMOND HAUL

HOTELS.—r* v _ .
1 m

z"l IRT. WANTED—16 TO 18—FOR GEN- CjT oral housework. 314 Borkeley-street.; m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT
---------------------------------- :------„onvAi I X and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per
O rManuTfacmrlgg CO.. 5T70C0^ro^L day. Charles A. CauipbeH, Proprietor.

tion chemical engine and hose wagon. Two 
Specifications of an 
Altchisou were ac- CEYLON

PEARLS
1 irti arc already in use. 

aerial truck by Chief 
ccpted. A working model made by a Buffalo 
fireman will be got over the border for 
inspection before a purchase Is made.

No Urrogulifton • l>*r»lr *r Day.
School Inspector Ballard said to-night 

that there would be no recognition by the 
city Public Schools of Trafalgar Day. There 
would be a celebration, he 
week if each noteworthy < 
history were noted. He 
where recognition was made here it should 
be of Canadian history.

Thiee Wheel'd “Bicycle ”

( reset
m ono<

gentie
frami-psiKST-CLASS BARBER WANTED—149 Ç7 ARLTON HOTEL l^ YONGE-ST.-, 

I Quren-street wost. ______________ | Sarp.'rr proprietor. 246

rn HE IMPERIAL GAS BURNER AND " -T French Fluid make brilliant gas light THE GJt I )AY\i fi
lu coal oil lamps. Agents wanW. Address | SSta * /OllAO
New Ideas, 79 Canada Life Building.

i as soon as 
will call two or three meetings to ex
plain his position, and then he .will go 
to Europe, where he will remain until 
the eve of the next general election.

hi

M Vffi«! said, every 
event in British 

believed that

BBOADWA1 AND ELEVENTH 6TKEET.

NEW YORKZi .. STEAMER STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

ffliiSËiteii
particulars write The WorldxMedical Eleo-1 ■■■■— ' ■
trie Co., London. Oat.. Canada.

GOOD taste, QUIET taste, 
is always attracted by 
the Pearl.
Set with the Diamond it 
forms an ei&iuislte com
bination.

'll11
I The City of TeroRt. With an Exeerslon on 

Board Had ■ Kemnrhoble Bxpert- 
Aee-taptiln Stunned.1 The Chicago firm which Is manufacturing 

the three wheeled bicycle,or rather machine, 
is looking over Hamilton as a possible site 
for its Canadian factory.

Collingwood, Oct 20.—During a heavy 
thunderstorm here this evening the 
steamer City of Toronto, returning with 
an excursion to Penetanguisheue, was

went

I
246 eow. A Prominent

pays that up Avenuo- 
thence to Davenport-roa<l 
road to the Heydou Hous| 
are welcome.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.A. BUFFALO FJtIXTEB

l VT B. MAUA* ISSUER OF MARRTAGN 
Licenses, Toronto-streeL Even

ings. 580 Jarvis-street. _____________

Sons of Scotland Concert.

concert superior in every respect to any
thing heretofore given. The program is 
made up of some of the best Scotch selections 
that could be chosen. Everything points to 
«the conclusion that the concert will be a 
huge success. A great many i>eople are dc- 

of hearing Mine. Burch, she beln^ 
comparatively a stranger In the city, and 
one who has a continental reputation. Mux 
Karger, the celebrated violinist from G or- 
many, will undoubtedly create u sensation. jure(1 
There has been no violinist his superior L Lpn,
n^ex«pt^n^Ywl^0Thhe^o^t«rt^,tstwm One of'our mort P°PuI" ^""st10ad^’ 
give a strong support to the progrma. Fax, Miss LI worthy, >\ as married to . 
Toronto's favorite humorist, will endeavor Neddno, Graud Secretary of the OnUno 
to excel anything ala widy given by himrsjjigii Court of I. O. Ï.. who lives at 
and has prepared special selections suitable Qpeemore, this afternoon, 
to a concert of this character.

Lithographing Establishment 
I* Badly Scorched.

SITUATIONS WANTED.We are showing It at 
present in a magnificent 
line of Ladies’ RINGS, 
PENDANTS and STICK 
PINS.

Wants Hamilton Workingmen to Boycott
The Express Because of sheUlrlke.

Hamilton, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—Organizer 
A. J. Carroll of tjie Buffalo Typographical 
Union was in Hamilton to-day to confer 
with members of the local union with re
gard to the Buffalo strike. The Express 
is the only paper holding out, and Carroll 
urged workingmen here to drop the paper 
as a means of forcing it into line.

Llberal-Censrrvatlve Club.
The re-opening of the above club will be 

held on Saturday evening in the club 
rooms. A good program of music, Inter
spersed with speeches tky prominent Con
servatives, will be givro. The assembly 
hall of the club has been in the hands of 
the painters and decorators during the past 
week, and now presents a handsome ap
pearance. A cordial Invitation is extended 
to Conservatives to be present.

General lew* Notes.
Joe Dillon was fined $40 to-day for having 

liquor for sale at the corner of McNab 
and Ferric-streets.

As a result of the expense of converting 
the H. and D. line into a trolley system 
the management announce that it will re
duce The salaries of all employes.

The Property Committee of the Board 
of Education this afternoon decided to put 
up the old collegiate building at auction 
with a reserve bid.___________

R H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Çlcmens 
Sprudel Water, which cures dyspepsia.

struck by lightning, which 
through the boat. The captain, A. C. 
Cameron, was found lying on the 
bridge senseless and in a very precarious 
condition. The boat returned, and the 
captain was removed to the General 
and Marine Hospital. The damage to 
the steamer was very slight.

Findlay Campbell, a cattle buyer, or 
Stayner, stepped in front of the way 
freight returning from the Collingwood 

factory and was dangerously m- 
He is being attended by Dr.

I»l*r»aUwniil
Montreal, Oct. 20.—It s«j 

tion of nii international d 
the United States and Cnu 
ed of as niunh, if not iu 
sied of the line as on tl 
Is the Intimation give* bj 
who came out third in t] 
piontiblps at St. Andrew.4 
a visit to tin* links of tl 
Golf Club during the j 
took place there last wm 
sion he went over the 
Henderson in a friemHu 
he then explained that j 
growing feel 
n aeries of international 
arranged.

/"I ARETABKR—MAN AND WIFE DE- 
I j sire position; experienced, steam or 
hot water heating, references. Box 76, LEGAL CARDS. ______

r L’A I IKE S Sc CO.,* B*A R UISTU RS, Me- 
__T AK-TKn A POSITION AS NURSERY I tl • Klnnon Buildtngs.corner Jordan and 
W govern7st; belt of reflrenres. Box Meilnda-streets. Money to loan.
73, World Office.____________ | ™ rjCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.

_L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

World.ll
FIREMEN DID GOOD WORK vlho sees themEveryone 

pronounces them 
•• fascinating.”

S4 rous ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WV-
situât ldn ns housekeeper; arton.W man—a i_____ - , .

capable of taking full care of house. Ad
dress Box 11, Markdale.

' BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.

T7-ILMER & IRVING, 
XX Solicitors. etCy 
Toronto. George H.And Kept the Flames From Spread

ing to Other Buildings.

Z1ARETAKKK—MAN AND WIFE DE- ________________
ly sire position; experienced, steam or _ 0BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

water heating; references. Box 76, J j llcltors Patent Attorneys etc.. -
Onebec Bank Chambers, Klng-etreet east, 
corner Toronto-street, Jl'orontoj money t, 
loan. Arthur F. Iy>bh%ames Baird. _
X> IDWELL N. dTWs. BARRISTER 

TV TORI’. TO LET-368 KING EAST. OP-1 JJ and Solicitor. Room 9 Medical Chain-
O poalte Trinity-street; he good for dry | hers, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.__________  ^
goods; the best on King-cast.

. a Ing In tileRyrie Bros. bo t
World /

Co*. Yonqc and aoclaiok Sts. 
TORONTO STORES TO LET. (ockSMB end I

Jimmy Cockman came 
yesl^rduy on an invitât 1 
win and the two were i 
to terms, and as a resql 

. outfielder affixed Ills slgi 
pontract for *l)s. Cat' 
agreed to Mr. Irwin's 

. had nothing left but t# 
which he did. Mr. In 
East to-day.

Call for • Liberal Convention.
Drummondville, Que.,Oct. 20.—(Special.)—

1U ™ ........... ............. ............. S her bourne- hu8 been sent to all Liberals in this county,
streets last evening, about 2v0 employes ôf asting for delegates to a convention to be 
the company being present. Refreshmeuitl; held at Klngsey Falls tomorrow. )V nue 
were served early in the evening, after |s apparent that Mr. Lavergne x' ill be 
which a splendid program avus rendered, the person chosen, It is by no means cp- 
the employes taking part: Messrs^ Hickle, parPnt that* he will be the unanimous 

, Kelso, Shepcard, Thompson, Jop- ch0ice. 
ling, id orris, Davis, Held, Dalzell, Broom- 
head, Horcan, U. Lemon, Russel and many 
others

b Street Car Traffic Blocked for Some Time 
-.Workingmen Will Petition Parlia
ment for an Elgbt-Honr Law—Fire and 
Water Committee Transacted Business 
—Will Have a New Hose Wagoa and 
Chemical Engine Combined-General 

New* Notes.
Hamilton, Oct. 20.—(From. The World’s 

Staff Correspondent.)—There was a costly 
fire in the F. J. Howell Lithographing 
Company's premises, 125 
north, this evening. It started about 9.30 
In the store room on the third floor and 
spread rapidly, burning through the floor 
to the second flat, where the presses are 
located. A varnishing machine and a roll
ing machine or the top flat were destroyed, 
with a large amount of finished stock. The 
damage to the unfinished stock Is very 
large. The Fire Department did good work 
and the flames were kept from spreading.

“ after the department arrived. Street car 
traffic was blocked for almost an hour. Mr. 
Howell estimates his loss by fire and water 
to plant and stock at $7000. The dnjnage 
to the building Is not heavy. The loss is 
almost covered by insurance.

Fur Eight Hour* » liny.
At a meeting of the Workingmen’s East 

End (’lui) lu St. Matthew's school bouse 
tonight it was decided to petition Parlia
ment to pass a law regulating the hours of 
labor in factories and works which run 
night and day, so that the men do not 
have to labor more than eight hours. Rev. 
C. K. Whit<*ombe presided. A. Seymour was 
elected secretary of the club.

Fire Fighting Halters,
The Fire and Water Committee tonight 

decided to ask for tenders for a combiua-

Smoklng Concert.
es of the Ellas Rogers Corn- 

eastern district, held a moot
I employ

iniai. limited, —»  -------
successful and enjoyable smoking concert 
In the hall corner King and f... !.. ...... l , .iKau4 *1'J

The
Business college.

telecrnpliv. shorthand, typewriting nnd ill 
commercial subjects: day and evenlngsrs- 
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal._____________ _______________ —————a

pony, Limit WAS HE A TORONTO BOY ?
, I ÎerrSrsÔ^oung^liGrandDecomposed Body Foetid In a

Trank Or at William,port.
Fa., on Saturday.

Elkton, Md„ Oct 20. — The decom
posed body of an unknown white boy 
was found in an old box car at Wil

li ! ! Organic WwknesA Failln, 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Good Average lorSmith
New York, Oct. 30.—< 

sale of 22 of his horses i 
the American Horse V 
lowing sales were made 

Wales and York was 
Smith of this city, $.'kn 
Richard F. Carney for $ 
George K. Holme of t 
Rundown to James Still 
Sundown's mate, Hurlii 
purchaser, for $1500; Uli 
to J. A. McGurry, Bn 
Canadian Belle to Hur 
falo for $350; Adelaide u 
J. S. Ulnian for $6(Nf; 
Jersey Lily to M. 11.

Dusk

STORAGE.The Ajax Makes Anether Shipment.

The Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Company. Limited, re
ceived the following telegram yesterd.i> 
from Mr. J. K. Clark, who is at present 
superintending the work on the Ajax 
group of mines: "Shipped car Ajax oie 
to-dny. Assays 166 ounces of silver to
ton, and 50 K. Clark."

The Port ef Bristol.
Mr F. W. Girdlestone, general manager 

of the Bristol docks, and one of the direc
tors of the Grand Trunk, who has been m 
the city for the past two or three days, 
left for Montreal last night. \I hile iff tne 
eftv. Mr. Girdlestone Interviewed SZveini 
of the principal merchants ami ex^or.e.-a, 
laying before them the facilities [of the 
port of Bristol for Canadian products.

Valuable Furnltnre l>y Auction.
Attention Is called to the Important auc

tion sale of valuable household furniture 
that takes plate at the residence or the 
late A. M. Sm|th. 128 Vemhroke-street, on 
Thursday, the 28th of October, under tne 
management of Messrs, f.harles M. Hen
derson Co., auctioneers.

Mil’s Titaiizi ORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- IT°strret-most «mtral: loan. made. Tei^ 

phone 2689._______________ ..
C TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue. _______

Jamee-street afternoon.liamsport on Saturday
Marks of fingers were visible on the 
neck and the skull was crushed in.
Tile ear in which the murder 
mi tied arrived in this town on Tuesday 
morning loaded with five race horses
from Toronto, Out., consigned to James 
Levi, a turfman who took a string of 
horses to Toronto and got into financial 
trouble. Snapper Garrison was with him. 
They got matters fixed up and the
horses were shipped here.

Accompanying the animals wore two 
white men, a colored and a white boy. 
The animals were delivered to their 
owner on Tuesday afternoon. The car, 
which belonged to the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, was sent back 
empty to its starting point on Wednes
day night. On Wednesday afternoon 
Wiliam Roaley, an employe at horjls 
tvaWiouse, saw a hoy carrying a paper 
bag, answering the description of the 
murdered lad. enter the car accom
panied by a white man, the latter prob
ably about 25 years of age.

The employes around the I ennsyl- 
vania freight station, paying no par
ticular attention to the car, sent it out 
that evening without investigation. I he 

reached Williams|>ort yesterday 
morning, when the yardmaster at that 
point noticed a peculiar smell, and upon 
making an investigation was horrihesl 
to find the body of the boy.

From the condition of the oar it was 
evident that a desperate struggle had 
taken place. A small paper bag, bearing 
the stamp of the Keystone grocery 
store, Elkton, Md„ was found in the 
car. This afternoon Mr. McCullough, 
the proprietor of the store, stated that 
a boy answering the description of the 
murdered lad bought some cakes at his 
store in the early part of the week, but. 
he could not remember the day. The 
supposition is that after the hoy arrived 
here with the horses lie was paid off, 
and in order to get his money he was 
taken into the car. choked insensible, 
and then beaten to death with a coupl
ing pin.

It is supposed the boy was from lo- 
ronto.

B| ;
The Military Tattoo.

The committee in charge of the High
landers’ enterttifinmicmt, having received 
substantial proof of the Immense crowd to 
see the grand military tattoo, which no 
doubt the public will be gratified with, 
have increased the seating capacity to 
double the size anticipated when the en
tertainment was first gotten up. The musi
cal ride by the Scotch Greys and Balac
lava melee alone will be worth the price 
of admission. The public should not fail to 

the grandest military spectacle ever 
produced in Toronto.

This 1» Good News.

As this paper predicted upon the opening 
performance of the Cummings Stock Com
pany at the Princess Theatre, this splen
did organization’s engagement is to be ex
tended for four weeks longer in this city. 
Manager Cummings having succeeded in 
cancelled his Cleveland booking. If packed 
houses are any inducemeut, the Cummings 

have very good reasons for this 
Toronto theatre-goers haven t 

like half enough 
of them yet. Next week ’'Cap
tain Swift will be produced,
with Mr. Ralph Cummings as Lapt. Swift. 
In which role he is said to fully equal 
Maurice Barrymore's famous charactcriz- 

Matinees will continue daily as

, _ Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

(Development, Loss of Power, rains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsie, ----- 
(Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain m Urine 
lend all ailments brought on by Youthful 
polly. .Call or
[address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, r Je B- HA35ELTON, 
(Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 
I _______ Toronto, Ont.

Lord Nelson.
Bystander writes to The Sun: Of all Bri

tish heroes. Nelson Is probably the best 
loved. The sailor's character Is of all 
characters the most popular, and of the 
sailor's character Nelson was the type. 
His simplicity was such that had, he lived 
after Trafalgar it would have exposed him 
t„ temptations bv yielding to which lie 
might have marred bis glory ; nnd, though 

to read of hi» death

111 was com-

i'F FINANCIAL. ___
Vf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iVI —lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. ______ ,

ill ■

It is difficult even now 
without' tears. It may have been well for 
him that his Life ended when his work was 
done. His victories were a service render
ed not to his country only, but to human
ity; in saving the Island realm they saved 
the last asylum of liberty, nnd In the end 
all Europe, from the domination of the 
Corsican robber. His memory embalmed 
in one of the most popular of biographies, 
will be for ever fresh. and for. ever 
cherished. His last signal will be for a 
Englishmen a call to patriotic duty till 
England is

for
brougham horses, ads pi 
riage ajid no road too I 
Ciecdman, Boston, $1imi 
years old, sired by Cad* 
F. A. Bergen, Wilkes-Ba 
Hill Stud. $1300.

The total sum realize! 
the average price was $

a isec
Ï Air HITE BEAlt-lOc; ROSSI.AND. RED 

W Monwtnin, 20c; Deer Park, Uc.

BILLIARD GOODS MIDWIFERY. _____ ,

riTlÎaRD TABLES
D1 LLI An U I nDLLO ladles before and during accouchement,

best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
„je moderate; confidential.

M
Berry K. B ut

Collingwood. Oct. 20, 
here to-day for $200 a * 
K. of Collingwood and 1 
ended in a decided vlci 
in three straight heats, 
never In doubt from I 
little horse won handily 
The 2.30 trot was woi 
straight heats. Judge 
Collingwood : I'at MeSii 
Dg. Reid of Guelph.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fine

731111a,i*d Cloths
Ivory

no more.it
Company 
continuance, 
seen

VETERINARY._____ —
■y Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae I VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple l^ns, etc. S \ Vro V%n< ™uc“curc..t, Toronto, Can-

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly | W wlth the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October.

Should be Interesting.
At the regular weekly meeting of the 

Henrv George Club at St. George’s Hall. 
KIm-stroet, on Friday evening, a series of 
colored charts w ill be used to illustrate the 
first principles of political economy in uu 
address, entitled. “Rent, wages and Inter
est.” As the meetings are open and dis
cussion encouraged, this may be taken as 
an invitation to attend. The intense ex
citement consequent upon Henry George » 
candidacy for Mayor of Greater New York 
has also caused an interest In the local 
club that bears his name, and the meetings 
are largely attended.

anything

- attended to.

IF z Fl*rl.To Succeed Dif*
Father Point, Quo., f>ct. 20.—At the

the county member for the te5-e,i‘1 
Dr R. Fiset, appointed 

Dr. Ross of Ste. Fla vie was

SAMUEL MAY & CO
atlon.
usual. business cAnps. ,^

= I T A DIES—NOW IS THE TIMB TO GET 
Li your hair combings made "M”" 
«witches: 20c. per oz; hair bought, m* 
Palmer, 22 Temperance-street.

‘•Where Dentistry is Painless." •4 York-sl.. TorontoPhone. No# 318»car
3! j Dr. Nansen's Lecture.

Subei-rlbers' list for Dr. Fridtjof Nansen's 
lecture in Masisey Hall, Saturday evening. 
Nov 13 Is now open at Nordhelmers, un; 
ihe Bain book store. Subscriptions will 
only be received for the $1, $1.50 and *2 
«rits. Owing to the gnat demand for ti e 
choice seats ithas been deemed advisable 
to do this In order to facilitate the sale of Setts on tihe day of the opening of the plan. 
Tt looks ac if the famous arctic explorer 
Will prove one of the biggest drawing cal da 
Ghat have been offered here in years.

poII DYEING AND
CLEANING!;

House, vice 
Senator, 
unanimously chosen. T71INAG1N—TAILOR 456 YONGE SX-- 

r Gentlemen's own material maae v 
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, 
pressing. 1‘aicels called for anywhere.

The John Baton Selv.ao Sale.
C M. Henderson & Ob. will sell on Tues

day next at 53 Queen-street west the stoex 
saved from the John Eaton Co. fire.

The «Bartered Aceoun
Mr. Harry Vigeon, F.C.C., will read a 

paper on "Balance Sheets" before the Char
tered Accountants this evening at the Can
adian Institute, Rlchmond-street east. The 
subject - Is ope of vast Importance, balance 
sheets being the basis upon which Is found
ed public confidence in enterprises of every 
description. The public, and accountants 
especially, are cordially welcome. Pro
ceedings commence at 8 o’clock sharp.

Wiped Out III. Family.
Blue Earth City, Minn., Oct. 20.—At 

about 7 o’clock this morning George 
Young, a farmer residing two miles 
south of this city, shot and killed ins 
wife, his two boys, aged 2 and 4, and 
himself. Business and domestic troubles 
form the only explanation of the deed.

Nothing pay, better than having a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jacket,, 
etc., Dyed i( done at the right place. The way

| Their self 
' merits and t] 
i ine satisfact: 
I give have me

-1 .

Teeth and 
Good Digestion

ZT ENTRAL HAND LAUNDRY, 20 
C ) Church. G. Rose & Lo., «hand work, shirts, collars and cuffiLJH*P I
clalty; try us; orders received by mao. ^

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & CO.
80.

turn out ’his kind of work is a revelation t< 
many. Try it. Phone us aud we’ll send foiasy to Take 

asy to Opera*
McLeTo Found n l)»v Nursery.

With the laudable object of founding a

of°tbe Council of Jewish Women. Although 
the wet weather kept many away, the ro- 
,ult was very gratifying, both from n finan
cial and artistic point of view. The concert 
onetied with a piano solo l>y Miss 1< ranzeska 
Heinrich. The playing of this young lady 
was a musical treat. Mr. K Youngheart e 
nlciwent voice was heard In the» song M) 
Dream of You." The plaudits flowed the 
imbreciation of the andiencc. A /eel ta tion. 
•■The Idyl of the Period." was given by 
Miss Lililam Bums and in response to per 
datent applause, she gave “Katrina s % isit 
to New York." which caused gn-a 1 amuse
ment Mine Arlelc Strauss Yonngheart sang 
snlcndldlv an aria from “Romeo and Juliet. 
Her hcawtiful. full voice was lirenl to 
groat advantage, and the audience would 
brook uo denial of an encore. Mr. U. M.

Good Teeth have an Important bearing on 
Good Digestion. Decayed teeth, besides 
rendering one's personal appearance un
sightly. make It Impossible to so thoroughly 
masticate one's food as to Insure Its per
fect digestion. By our new method the
dread of the dental c}>alr lsposPTIVELY 
w<» hro enabled by it to I Osin > **j1ji 
EXTRACT AND JILL TEETH WITHOUT 
THE SLIGHTEST PAIN. . .

Gold Filling—highest quality-'owest 
price. Money cheerfully refunded R work 
is not entirely satisfactory. No students 
employed in this office.

lOsVlng *est and 269 Yonge St. I wfth.YPrompt'1 .meat
Express paid one way oo goods from a | letters or cards. Write C. Alnsworui,

Uerrard east, Canadian.

—$20 fi 
- $5 Tr<

distance.! 8ms 1Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills.
,izc, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one ».

____
8.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle I ()^aranreed ^pure^armetZ “‘Jji 

ville, writes : " Some years ago I used Dr. Md- retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor^ .
Thomas' Eoleetric Oil for Inflammatory phea. retail oui_________________ ——-r'
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a ntaRIO VETERINA -Y c0“LlJSff“ 
ccmplct%curc. I was the whole of on, ( 1 Limited. Temperanccwtroel. Toroin
summer unable to move without crutches, u h'Affiliated with tljc University
and every movement caused excruciating “ ScsKion -begins in October.___
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- ' loiouio. —
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rbeumatisn 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Di 
Thomas' Oil on baud, nnd 1 always recoin 
mend it to others as it did so much fei 

cd i me.” _

MCLEOD X
9* it —Fa*

^Tisl€
more of I’arinalee’s Pills than any other 
Dill we keep. They have a great reputa- 
iun for the cute of Dyspepsia nnd Liver 

Complaint.'" Mr. Otaries A. Smith, Ltnd- 
-ittv, writes : “ I'armalee'e Pills are an ex

ilent medicine. My sister lias been trr.u- 
,]e.l with severe headache, but these pIJIv 

ititve cured her."

jl 100 KING
itH

A II linm Tumors and all blood dls- 
liUNIir K orders conquered; sclcntl- 
UflUVe»"'! fic vegetable treatment 

No knife or plaster. Full par

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS said: •• You never know you 
have taken a pill till it is all 
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood’! ‘jarsaparW*

I Pilli MEDICAL- ........
fvTl.in.IA DAVIS HAS RKMOVEDTO 
D 183 College-street. Telephone

Im Skimwin & KxiOHT, Proprietors.
S. E. Cor. Yqnge a.n<l Queen-sts., tJculars itv mail or at office: much valuable 

Over Imiterial Bankc r iq page book, all free. Write
Entrance 1 Quccn-st. East, Toront . ““ s. The Abliott Myron Mason Medical

Hours—8 t0LadJM1|^ nAtteudance ’ “°U 1 oaP k77 Sherhcuruc-stieet, Toronto.
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In Cheaper Grades
Ladies’ Toilet 
Slippers . ioc 

Ladies’ Tweed 
Slippers .05c 

L a d i e s’ Kid 
Button Boots 
• » •65e

Men’s Strong 
Lace Boots 68c 

. 58c 

.48c 
• 40c 
.30c

And Thousands of Others.

j

o

Hoys’ Strong Lace Boots . 
Youths’ Strong Lace Boots 
Boys’ Split Boots .
Youths’ Split Boots .

Come and See.

-
r Y>

‘‘T

mI ,j
v
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11
fell

articles for sale.

[Rûtc—Ont Cent Ptr Word.) ”
-

A

If This Should Catch Your Eye4•y
_NITB peninsular ranges

ire the latest and best. Welch» 304 
west, sells them. A SARTORIAp.

> *

*
\ 1Varsity’s Strong Game Against 

Counsell’s Team,
Ieu.'H, 302 QUKKN WEST. IS 

agent for yiare Bros'. Preston Fur- 
and Hollers.

fcjAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS Ann , 
handsome and cheap. Welch sens

|
There’s no doubt whatever but it will be the means 

of saving you money—It tells you of the Extra
ordinary Bargains that will be on sale at

I H|jX j 1;\h‘ 1

1No Tailor could 
make, and trim to 
order, a suit equal to a 
$10.00 "Fit-Reform” 
for less than $10.00, 

. even if you furnished 
i him free with the

nrsUnite peninsular ranges 
[have steel oven and arc economical.

Unite peninsular ranges 
Lire up to date. See them at Welch*», 
been west. _______________
CYCLES FOR HIKE BY TUB DAY,’ 
[week, month or season at lowest 11 v- 
bices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
[-street, opposite Albert.____________

t

i1/V

THE SCORE WAS 8 TO 6. THE BON MARCHEÆ itlr
!-•

vr.a
GUN BARGAINS. Was Behind at Half Time 

by 1 Point to 4. ■Special for Friday and Saturday Only.mimmno longer handle, and It would 
not pay to advertise them separately. 
If you‘are wanting a good gun for lit
tle money, drop us a card for our bar
gain list. Don’t neglect to write us 
ff you want a gun. They are all gen
uine bargains. Sent on approval any
where. Your money back if you want

[Hi[v\V CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
[stock Dominion Show Case Co., nt 
brief. Toronto Show Case Co, iy 
Me west. _______________

i

;■ $1.50 per yard cloth put into that grade.
No one knows better than the Tailor that he 

can’t compete with these garments in value, and 
none can less afford to admit it.

Not made like other "clothing”—but warranted to 
fit, to wear, and keep its shape till threadbare.

Makers’price and brand sewn 
into left breast pocket 
of every genuine "Fit- y®
Reform” coat.

. : LADIES’ FANCY FLANNEL 
WRAPPERS, made very full 
and In latest style, 
worth $2, for............

5000 yds. elegant 
Taffeta

A Smell Crowd Watched the Seme 

Threagh a Drizzling Kale-Vanity 

Scored a Toeehdewn Early In the Game 

—Hanllten Made a Try In the Second 

Heir sad Connsell Kicked the Goal.

Ladies’ Fine Cor
sets, triple clasps, 
double zone bands, 
all sizes, regular 
75c, Friday’s . 
price ....

WANTED. 1.25 “Shot”
Rustling Pure Silks, 
new colors, 
selling here

1.1 MONTHS' STEADY WORK-AP- 
■. 1 v to Bryce & Co, 284 King cast, or 
5. Dovercourt or Dufferln-streete. 46 now

- iL LADIES’ BLACK AN D NAVY 
SERGE SKIRTS-AII Wool, 
lined with best linings 
throughout, worth 
$4, for.........................

ARTICLES WANTED.____

YULBS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
vcck, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 

-street, opposite Albert.

'ANS MILK WANTED-DELIVER, 
either from station or wa.

50cHamilton, Oct 20.—(Special.)—Hamiltoni
ans had a good chance to-day to size up 
their Rugby football team and about 3U0 
funs stood In the drizzling rain and watch
ed their pet Tigers defeat the Toronto Var
sity team in an exhibition game by a score 
of 8 points to 6.

It cannot be said that the trial delighted 
tlieir backers by the form shown. Many of 
the players showed a deplorable lack of 
knowledge of the game, but they appeared 
to be enthusiastic, strong and willing. The 
Tigers did not have their strongest team 
on and the scrimmage 
weak.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

235 and 23514 Y’onge-street, Toronto. 
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

at*•
2.25

EIDER - DOWNLDRESSING JACKETS, very 
best quality, trimmed with 
lace and ribbon, fancy pat
terns, worth $5.00, 
for..................................

FANCY LINEN PURCHASE 
OF MANUFACTURERS’ 
SAMPLES OF 5 O’CLOCK 
LINEN TEA COVERS, Tray 
Cloths, D’Oyleys, Side
board Covers, Table Nap
kins, Odd Pillow Cases, in 
all pure linen, embroider, 
ed. hemstitched and frill
ed. Also extra fine drawn 
work in Irish Linen of the 
highest class, all of which 
to be cleared at HALF 
PRICE.

ed daily 
Apply 72 Agnes. /A DEFENCE OF THE C. W% A.

FIT- LADIES’ ELEGANT BLACK 
CREPON SKIRTS, lined 
with real Unenette, .velvet 
bound, newest style," per
fect fitting, worth 
$8, for.........................

tv
What The Canadian Wheelman, the 4Mb- 

clal Organ» Thinks of Ike 
Toro a to B. C *» Attack.

3.00BUSINESS CHANCES.
J* *

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 Per Suit.

■1
j* j»

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co», 

Montreal.

, REFORM 
CLOTHING

%
Lsil — DOOR AND PLANING FAC. 
tory, including run grain chopping 

fe; very cheap; three hundred down, 
le easy terms: water-poxVer; all com. 
I doing' good business; Satisfactory rea. 
for selling: building artd machinery 
«old; long lease of power; rent low; no 
Ition. Apply Box U0, Flesherton, Ont.

COLORED DRESS GOODS SALE.
Some spedsTIlnes of High- 

Class Dress Goods will be 
sold Friday and Saturday 
at
25c, 39c and 50c.
Positively worth double.

BLACK DRESS GOODS SALE.
Ask to see the lovely Black 

Dress Goods Special for 
Friday and Saturday at
25c, 49c and 69c.
They will surprise ydu.

The Canadian Wheelman this week re
views the attack on the C.W.A. by rue 5.00

was noticeably 
Irvine was much missed at this

Toronto B.C., and, among other things, 
says :

“ It is the old, old kick.
Wheelman to Toront 
never thrive until 
Doniy, and now there is to be added,bounce 
Doniy s tiieudb. We believe the result will 
be much the same us tlic result of all the 
tempests that have been stirred up wuu 
so much energy by various cliques ana 
knots of men with axes to grind, so often 
in years gone by. There will be very little 
damage uone.

"What have these gentlemen who are uv 
annoyed at the way C.W.A. affairs are 
conducted ever done to better them? Have 
they had their shoulders to the wheel 7 
When the Executive has prayed and im
plored that they might have assistance, 
have their services been tendered? What 
have they done to boom the association's 
membersnip? Have they not rather veen 

• deterrents? The fault-tinder and carper 
is generally that kind. What have tuvy 
done to make easier the almost imposant * 
task of the Racing Board? Is not the 
scandal of our so-called amateurism one or 
the weakest spots In our association to
day? Does it not do more than anything 
else to keep the better element 
cycling fraternity away from us? 
has been the recent record of the Toronto 
Bicycle Club in this matter? Have they 
added strength or detracted from the ef
forts of Chairman Beament? We pause for 

resent position of this 
once scrupulous ciun. 

gentlemen who are call- 
framing circulars wnen

rBring The 
toy the C.W.A. will 
this is done—bounce

Little Fox, Nelligan and Ripley 
also absent. The Varsity team lined 

hard for victory.
point, 
were ;
up strong, and played

Hamilton (8): i>crim mage, Freeborn, AU- 
chison. Cook; wings, Martin. Marshall, Mc
Carthy, McAullffe, Dewar, Telford, Muir; 
quarter, Keys; halves, Du Moulin, Uoun- 
scll, Wylie; back, Glasseo.

Varsity (0): Scrimmage, Dodds, Sander
son, Gibson; wings, Ansley, Harris, Mc
Kenzie, Hunt, Armour, Hall, Burnside; 
quarter, Hobbs: halves. Brown, Boyd, Wal- 
die; back, Morrison.

Referee—Grant Fitzgibbous. Umpire—J. 
Irvine.

Before the bail had been in play eight 
minutes Varsity scored four points. Ho.vd 
got the ball and broke through the lines for 
a touch-down. Burnside failed on the try. 
Varsity got a free kick on account of the 
Tigers’ scrimmage pushing ahead of the 
place designated t>y the referee. Open play 
followed for some time.

first point on a

.tUSMAt* l RETAIL I
LADIES’ COLOREDLUSTRE 

UNDERSKI RTS-deep frill 
and yoke, very wide, 
regular„$1.50, Friday

erne—i

mEDUCATIONAL.
jîntal and PSYCHO THERAPEU- 

tic Institute of Canada, northeast 
r Spadlna-avenue and Cecil-strocL 
.hone 2*00. A class in sarvognomy; * 
eience of healing by natural law; Mon- 
8 p.m. ; mental science class, Tnea- 
S p.ra.; institute talk, Wednesday, 4 
physical culture, Thursday, 4 p.m.; 

gnomy, Friday, 8 p.m.

.90
-

$8 Jackets for $5 LADIES’ BLACK MOREEN 
UNDERSKlRTS-very deep 
frill, good quality, yoke 
band, regular $4, g qq

LADIES’ JACKETS in Fawn, 
Black or Brown Irish Frieze 
Cloth, regular $8,

itf

DON’T FAIL to see.....
FLETCHER’S WINDOW

Such value was never known in the his
tory of the Canadian Cigar Trade.
. TRAFALGAR DAY AT 4 KING STREET EAST

forART. 5.00forl. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
dio room». No. 24 King-street west, 

log Arcade. $20 Jackets for $12
Ladies’ Box Cloth 

Jackets, silk lined, 
in fawn, green and 
black, very stylish, 
New York cut, reg
ular $20, Fri- 
day . . . .

LADIES’ CASHMERE, also 
ALL-WOOL PLAID 
BLOUSES, latest style, 
well made, regular 
$2.50, for..................

LAND SURVEYORS.________
NWIN.FO ST ER.MCR PH Y & ESTEN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
Bay and Blchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

The Tigers go 
rouge. Conn sell

t their 
sending the ball to the 

The score was 
half in favor of

posts on a peimlty kick.
4—1 at the end of the first 
Varsity.

Varsity started the second half with a 
short kick that was blocked by McAulUTe 
and McCarthy. Then the visitors got a free 
kick, but still could not score. After a 
quarter of an hour’s play the Tigers picked 
up and put more ginger into the game. 
Counsell and Glasseo worked the ball to 
Varsity’s ground and the former kicked 
over for a rouge.

Morrison got the ball and was tackled 
by Marshall, who got the oval and claim
ed a try. The referee declared it off-side 
and Varsity had another free kick. Coun
sel! got the ball from the kick and punted 

Shortly afterwards

1.50in the 
Wnat

HOTELS.____________
HE~GRAND~UNION, COR. FRONT 

and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

CHAMPION TEN EYCK IN THE CITYplayer, F. W. Cooper of Bradford, declined 
to play under the new system. Referees, 
however, have been very strict In penaliz
ing players for unnecessary charging, and 
it Is contended that the punt-ln is no 
longer a source of danger. Cooper turned 
out for the first time for Bradford and 
made a full back-to start with, but, be
coming convinced that his fears were 
groundless, he resumed the three-quarter 
position In the second half, and has now 
consente^ to play there regularly.

; Brown Made a Record Again»! Yale.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 20.—The surprise 

of the season in the football world was 
furnished by Brown here to-day, when 
Unpt. Fultz's men broke through the Yale 
line almost at will and ran up a total 
score of 14 points, scoring three touen- 
downs against, the home team,, the largest 
score ever made on the Yale field against 
a Yale eleven. Yale secured no more touch
downs than did the visitors, but her goat 
kicker. Guard Cadawglader, was successtui 
in' trving for goal, while Hall, who maue 
the attempt after the Brown touchdowns, 
failed In Jill but one chance. The score 

Yale 18, Bro’vfn 14.

Frank Jnnbert at Od«la On.
Windsor, Oct. 20.—First race, % mile,sell

ing—Casperooe, 99, 4 to 5, 1; Ray B„ 104, 4 
to J, 2; Dr. Work, 103, 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.05, Summer Coon, Bill Arnett, King 
Morgan, Demirep also ran.

Second race, 11-16 mile—Bouquet, 103, 4 
to 1, 1; Laura May, 103, 8 to 5, 2‘, Mar
garet Eastin, 105, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. 
Sweet Cream, Tauiwauda, Louisa K., Flee 
Light, Arolln, Exquisite also ran.

Third race, 11-16 mile, selling—Negoncle, 
97, 7 to 1, 1; John Carr, 100, 4 to 1. 2; 
Braxey, 100, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Harry 
Lee, Graefln, Laredo. War Club, Cheatham, 
Nellie Baker, Sir Errol, Brown Berry aiso
™F0urtb race—Declared off ; nothing sub- *
StF|Ufth' race, 11-16 mile—Skillman. 89, 2 to 
1, 1: Sierra Corda, lofs3 t0 5- 2; Farl Fon" 
so, 80, 4 to 1, 3. Til* 1.13%. Lucy Mc
Henry, Lndy Mottle also ran.

Sixth race, IV» miles—Frank Jaubert. 07,
1 to 2 1; Frontman, 95, 3 to 1, 2; Rock- 
wood, 95, 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.16. Hermlna, 
Anna Lyle, Barney Adler also ran.

Eu tries : First race, % mile, selling— 
Icena, Louisa K„ Under the Rose 05, Mys
tic, Sherlner, Lord Nugent, Frisco Ben 98, 
Bob Chance, Early Bird, Bouquet 100, Jim 
Lisle, Dr. Stewart. Sifter 103.

Second race, mile—Bonadia 87, Monk 
Waymnn, Guinan 90, Cogmooste, Prima 97, 
Alvin W. 100, Frank Jaubert 107, bcano-

1
LADIES’ ELEGANT SILK 

SHIRT WAISTS, New York 
style, beautiful quality of 
silk ar.d well made, A r-~ 
regul^ $6, Friday mOU

Oao Remnants of Beautiful, Silk Sealettes, from 1 to 
3 yards, will be sold Friday at almost your own price.

a defence of the p 
old, influential and 
Where were these 
lng meetings aud 
three or four members of the Executive 
of the association were giving freely and 
without hope of either reward or remuner
ation, weeks, yes, months, of their time in 
a fight to secure a valuable concession ror 
the cyclists of the country from Parlia
ment? They were not prominent then. They 
fancy, perhaps, that the association at 
large has a short memory. Our trust is 
that everything will be remembered."

g some well-merited bou
quets at the C.W.A., the official organ 
tells of The Montreal Star's method, by 
which it effectually disposed of the alleged 
secession movement In that section.

Winner of the Diamond Scull# Presented 
With a Locket by Toronto Admirer# 

of the loans Scalier.
ARlAoN HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.—» 

Special attention given to dining ball. 
.. ^Harper, proprietor. 246

1

Champion Ten Eyck, holder of the Dia
mond Sculls, and his father, James A. Ten 
Eyck, well known in Toronto, arrived In 
the city from Detroit yesterday morning. 
In the evening at the Leader Cafe a nice 
little party gathered, consisting of Aid. 
Sheppard, Hurty Piper, Jim Harris, Ned 
Human, Messrs. Thor icy and Hawley of 
the Toronto Rowing Club, Jimmy Rice and 
a number of newspaper men. Tney were 
there to present Edward Ilaulan Ten Eyck, 
the boy oarsman who urougnt back to 
America with him the Diamond 8‘cu1 Is from 
Henley, on July 16, 1897, with a diamond 
locket from the citizens of Toronto. Un 
the front of the locketr in the ventre, was 
a solitaire diamond, at the top a maple 
leaf set in small stones, and at the bottom 
the young champion’s initials. On the back 
was the inscription ; "To Edward Hanian 
Ten Eyck, from the Citizens of Toronto, 
Oct. 20, 1807.” Aid. Sheppard, the chair
man, made the presentation with a capable 
speech. He was happy to say the Canadi
ans were glad that an American had woe 
the prize that they had so often tried to 
win. The champion replied hi au unas
suming wffy. H's father and coach, James 
A. Ten Eyck, was vjry grateful for the 
kindness he and his son had received In 
England, and when Lady Stapleton pre
sented tnc Diamond Sculls he told of bow 
heartily the champion was cheered. If he 
had been an Englishman he could not have 
been more enthusiastically cheered.

Several toasts were proposed aud respond 
ed to, each and nearly every one piesent 
making a neat little speech and congratu
lating the boy champion. The guest of 
the evening was only 17 when he won the 
much-coveted tropny, but nas before him 
one of the brightest futures.

Mr, Ten Eyck and his son came through 
from Detroit yesterday lu the private car 
Courier, with Mr. II. D. Verity, and will 
leave here to-day fir their home tu Wor
cester. Mr. Edward Hanian Ten Eyes .Is 
a you ne and muscular athlete, being about 
5 feet 9 inches tall, and has just turned 
18 years. He is still at school. All nts 
training in the shell has been done during 
bis vacation. He may defend the cham
pionship next season, but tii-s father snld 
that if it did not interfere with Ms course 
at college he would likely go to Hen
ley again next season. He lias with him a 
handsome gold heart ornament set with 
diamonds, presented by the citizens of 
Worcester, bearing an inscription similar 
to the one on the locket ne received last 
night.

iOADWAY AID ELEVENTH STREET.
Mite Grace Church

...........EUROPEAN PLAN............
'here is au aluiuspuere or. uume comfort 
hospitable treatment at the tit. Denis 

-h is rarely met with In a public 
ie, and which insensibly draws yon 
e ns often as you turn your face to- 
i New York." 246

over #or a rouge.
Wylie made a brilliant run to the line. Mor
rison took the pigskin 
again tackled by Marshall, who got the 
ball and went over the line for a touch
down. Varsity claimed the play was oil- 
side and demanded a free kick, but the 
referee ruled otherwise. Counsell converted 
the try. Varsity, in quick time, got two 

gee. Then the Tigers got the ball back 
to Varsity ground and kept It there till 
time was called.

NEW YORK from him, but was

KING-ST. EAST,
TORONTO.F.X. COUSINEAU & CO-,After throw in

rou

A Prominent Dentist.
says that up Avenue-road to Dupont, 
thence to Davenport-road, Is the smoothest 
road to the Hey don House, where bicyclists 
are welcome. ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
e Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Eren- 

; 589 J arris-street. ________________

Rezhy €e**lp.
Varsity lay their defeat to the fumbling 

of their backs.
It is announced that Harvey South am 

will not play with Hamilton.
Lome Cosby will likely play on Osgoode’s 

team against Queen’s Saturday.
Owing to Ills injuries, Charlie Flood has 

not been out since the Queen's game.
Kingsford has joined Osgoode Hull and 

wa# out with them yesterday afternoon.
Glasseo will go back to his place on the 

wing, as Eby will be all right for Satur
day.

If Linton can’t play on Saturday, Con Ison 
or Lucas will likely get his place in the 
scrim.

Now that Hamilton has defeated the 
Varsity team, the game between the Tigers 
and T. A. C.-Lornes should be a fast one.

T. A. C.-Lornes will likely be without 
Linton on Saturday, as he has been given 
the post of teller in the bank and it will 
be hard for him to get away.

It is stated that the outsiders Sparrow 
and Levecque will not play with Ottawa 
College on Saturday, and that students will 
be played In their places. They are living 
in Montreal.

Burnside, when asked, said that Hamil
ton's wing.# were not ns good as Varsity's 
or T. A. C.-Lornes’, but that they had 
rather a strong back division. He thought 
T. A. C. would beat them.

Judging from the practices between Var
sity II. and Varsity III., they should win 
their respective series. These teams are 
working In earnest andi have not the over
confidence that prevails among some of the 
city clubs.

Mackenzie handled 
shape In the game at Hamilton yesterday, 
and he is their best wing. Tremaine, hav
ing held Mackenzie well In the T. A. C.- 
Lome-Varsity game, is expected to look 
after Mr. Marshall.

It is likely that Jimmy Smellie will be 
placed at centre half for the Ottawas next 

y against McGill in Montreal, 
has declared his intention of re

entering the game and the management will 
likely place him behind his old position.

If Hamilton can only neat Varsity by two 
points and T. A. C.-Lornes beat them by 
12, the odds should favor the Athletic team. 
Osgoode's team will be greatly strengthen
ed on Saturday. With practice they should 
easily pull down Queen's lead and win the 
round.

There was very little practising done yes
terday Iw any of the clubs in Toronto. 
Osgoode Wily had 15 men out and T. A. C 
Lornes had about the same number, whi % 
some of their players indulged iu running 
on the track behind the club house.

From all appearances, the game at Ham
ilton yesterday was rather free and easy. 
The Tigers were expected to eat the stu
dents up, and some will lay their failure to 
the shrewdness of certain Hamilton gentk1- 
mcn ’who are anxious to get their money up 
at better than even money.

:

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSEwas :
iRternuilwnal Golf.LEGAL CARDS. ____ __

PARKES ï CO., BÂuitisTKBS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

Money to loan.

PO flSlO YONGK STREETTWO STORES BIO QUEBN WEST.
Montreal, Oct. 20.—It seems that the ques

tion of an international golf match between 
the United States and Canada bas been talk» 
ed of as niuoh, if not more, on the other 
sied of the line as on this. At least that 
fis the Intimation given by Mr. H. P. Toler, 
who came out third in the amateur cham
pionships at St. Andrews, and who was on 
a visit to the links of the Itoyal Montreal 
Golf Club during the tournament which 
took place there last week. On that occa
sion he went over the ground with Mr. 
Henderson in a friendly competition, aud 
he then explained that there really was a 
growing feeling in the United States that 
a series of international matches should be 
arranged.

!

nda-streets. 3 DAYS—IN TWO STORES[UCKER & SPOTTON, BAKilIST*Rti. 
Solicitors, etc., Owen bound and Wl-

n.
BARRISTERS,'sotlcUors* et^Kl® King-street wesL 

into. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irrlng.
0BB, & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
iicitors Patent Attorneys, etc.. J /«Rank Chambers, King-street east, 
er Torontostreet, Toronto; money to 
. Arthur F. l.obtfi#^ames Baird.
IDWELL N. DA^S. BARRISTER 
~and Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street.) Toronto. ____________

GREATEST SHOE SELLING EVENT 
OF THE YEAR 1897.

TO-DAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAYCoe km* n and Reid Sign.
Jimmy Cockman came down from Guelph 

yesterday on an invitation of Manager Ir
win and the two were not long in coming 
to terms, and as a result the ex-Loulsvillc 
outfielder affixed his signature to a Toronto 
poutract for ’UK Catcher Reid, having 
agreed to Mr. Irwin's terms on Tuesday, 
had nothing left but to sign yesterday, 
which he did. Mr. Irwin leaves for the 

_ East to-day.

Better to come early—better for you and better for us—because the rush makes
make us see the last of

BUSINESS COLLEGE._______

[R CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE- 
Yonge anil Gerraril-etreets. Toronto— 

l-coohv shorthand, typewriting and all 
kuicrctnl subjects: day and evening ses- 
I” telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, rnn-

need of speed. Here’s price-forcing that will soon

THE MIGNER STOCK t

Good 4 vorngi! l«r Belmont*# Horses.
New York, Oct. 20.—O. H. P. Belmont’s 

sale of 22 of his horses took place to-day at 
the American Horse Exchange. The fol
lowing sales were made: i

Wales and York was sold to Sydney 
Smith of this city, $8000; Walslngham to 
Richard F. ('arney for $800: Rockingham to 
George R. Hulme of this city for $4200: 
Sundown to James Stillman for $2300, and 
Sundown’s mate, Huvlingham, to the same 
purchaser, for $1500; Blue Ribbon and Fife 
to J. A. MeGurry, Brooklyn, for $1500; 
Canadian Belle to Harry Hamlin of Buf
falo for $350; Adelaide and Sandringham to 
J. S. Liman for $60o; Miss Anybody and 
Jersey Lily to M. H. Herbert of this city 
for $1050; Dusk and Vixen. single 
brougham horses, adapted for heavy car
riage and no road too long for them, H.

STORAGE.

IORONTO ~STOItA(:E CO., 80 YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. Tde- 

nc 2680._________________________
TORAGE-BESX AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
a-avenue. ________ . _

LADIES’
$2.50 Shoes for $1.25.

laThiril°raoe. 13-16 mile, selling—J n Graf
ton, Robert Latta 101, Coehlna.Rapalatchle, 
Hnrdenburg, Work

MEN’S
$4 Shoes for $1.75.Marshall in good

320 pairs Dongola Buttoned 
Boots, finest quality, assorted 

21-2 to 7. regular price

104, Gainsay 
nin Strathrol 112.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, selling-Mamie 
Sullivan, Dixie Lee, Holywood, Edith Sis- 

Swift, Howard M. 101, Major

Entries for Morris Park. Choice of the finest Calf and 
Patent Shoes, all styles and 
makes, 490 pairs all ’97 shoes.

New York. Oct. gO.-First race, Withers 
mile-Good Tillies H8, Bcn ltoniild 1U 
Domitor George H. Ketchum, ill, JNana 
H Dalgretti, 108; The Manxman 103.

Second racé, 7 furlongs-Ohalmers, Long- aerc Forti“ skn Veuado, Black Tea, Merlin, 
Tunniton lilgli Priest, Sailor King, Horsa, 
Amoy, U2; Homelike, Bryan Cross, Gbara-
^ Thlrd^race ’ Hunter Handicap, 1M< miles— 
Ul™hos m Poetesw 121, Sunny Slope 112,
MFot rt'h race ° Castle ton Selling Stokes, last 
5 furlongs Eclipse course—Miss Miriam 109, 
Kenmorc Queen 107, Rose in Hand 105, La 
Golcita, Saratoga, 104; Attainment 103, Kilt

sizes 
$2.50, now .............$1.25
$3 Shoes for $1.50.

195 pairs ^ici Kid Buttoned 
Boots, extension soles, perfec
tion in fit and finish, regular 
price $3, for ...........................

FINANCIAL.
rONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
I —lowest rates. Maeiaren, Macdonald, 
■rltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, In

ter lone 98,
Fifth race, % mile, selling—Susie Howze, 

Steve Clollnl, Anuemnsa 98, Wathen, Jolly 
Son John Conroy 100, Hartford Boy 103. 
Braxey, Blacking Brush 105, Jim Flood

$2 Lace Boots for $1.
Six cases Casco Calf, lace, ex

tension soles, opera toes, as
sorted sizes 6 to 10, good value 
for $2, now .............................

Saturda
Smellkfto.

106. $3.00 $1.50REDHITE BEAR—10cr ROSSLAND. 
Mountâiu, 20c; Deer I’ark, 1-c. Cicvdman, Boston, $1000; Four Stripes, 3 

years old. sired by Cadet, by Blue Ribbon, 
F. A. Bergen, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., for Forest 
Hill Stud, $1300.

The total sum realized was $18,855, and 
the average price was $896.

$1.50 Shoes for 65c.rorlatla Bent Vice Recul.
Cincinnati, Oct. 20.-The track at Latonia 

idPCP In mud. but the sport was excit
ing Four long shots and two favorites 
were flint under the wire. Weather coal.
5 Flrst^raeo, 5 furlongs—Conan Doyle, 105 
(Conley), 7 to 1, 1; Tuecalum, 105 (J. Hill),
7 to 2; 12: Buck Saw. 110 (Thornton), », to
1 3. Time 1.05. Johnny Williams, Aspa- 
,,ja, 'Teucer, Danforth, Valid and Annie Tay-
IOSeeond ‘race, 1 mile, selling—Grayling, 107 
(Glenson), 8 to 1. 1; Madrilène, 104 (J. Hill),
2 to 1, 2: L. W„ 96 (Huston), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.4614■ Mazarine. Lulu Frye, Idle 
Hour and Sillket also ran.

Third pace, 1 mile and 70 yards—Orlmar,
107 (Conley), 0 to 2, 1; Prosecutor. 107 (J. 
Matthew»), 3 to 1. 2: Cadillac, 00 (Hall).
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.51V&- King Stone and 
Ituasclla also ran

Fourth race, 1 furlongs, selling—Carlotta 
07 (Thornton), 12 to 1, 1: Vice Regal, 
(RnuiLill). 7 to 2, 2: Elnno, 97(C. Combs),

8 to 5, 3. Time 1.33(6. Mounts, Rampart, 
Hidalgo, Gov. Boles, Inspirer, Assassin, 
Teuton and Chcnoa also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—George B. Cox,
108 (Sdherrer). 7 to ô. 1: Dlnsmnre. 97 
(Powers), 6 to 1, 2; Bonjour, 96 (C. Combs), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Tom Culvert, To- 
wanda. Creed mo re L.. Virgle O., John V. 
McOarthv and Laekman also rna.

Sixth nice. 7 furlongs, selling—Ransom. 
107 (Gilmore), 7 to 1. 1; Pouting. 104 (Thorn
ton). 3 to 1. 2: High Test. 107 (J. Hill). 7 
to 5, 3. Time 1.321/*. Flotillas, Miss Frances 
and Chicot also ran.

Tan Calf Lace Boots, 180 pairs, 
razor toes, regular price Five cases Trilby Buttoned 

Shoes, assorted sizes, the last 
of this line, good value for 
$1.50, now.................................

MIDWIFERY._____________

terms

was
for

65c102 $2 Boys’ Shoes for $1.
Three ciascs Harvard Calf, cho

colate. extension soies, sizes
1JZ& SAS'kA™

$1 Misses’ Boots for 60c.
Four eases Oil Goat Boots, styl

ish and strong,every pair guar
anteed, regular price $1, wr..

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Peat 126,

unV
Bromo 109, Lambent 107, George H. Keteh- 

103, Salahar 102, Chain, Kite Foot, 97, 
Sensational 90, Rosolfer 85.

Sixth race, selling, !)(, miles- Hugh Penny 
113, Premier 111, 5V. B. 108, Buniardillo 105, 
Estaca 103, Break o' Day 10U, Trayant 100.

les before aud during 
t physician: Infants adopted; 
derate: eoafldcntlal.

$1.25 Shoes for 50c.Harry K. B atnic IKru.
Collifigwood, Oct. 20.—Tho match race 

here to-day for $200 a side between Harry 
K. of Collingwood and Big Ben of El nival t> 
ended in a decided victory for Harry K. 
in throe straight beats. The matter 
never, in doubt from the start, and the 
little horse won handily In 2.23. 2.26.2.25%. 
The 2.30 trot was won by 
straight heats,
Collingwood ; Pat —
Dr. Reid of Guelph.

500 pairs Kid Shoes, assorted 
sizes, heavy soles,big value for 
$1.25, now .VETERINARY. ......... 65c

Special.
250 pairs Sample Boots, button 

and lace, Trimby & Brewster, 
Rochester, regular price $4, $5 
and $0, for ...............................

■'BébVKo-BK''-'"'7- Bel wood In 
Judges—Thomas Collins, 
McStierry, Stayner, aud

gullew PlATod tioad Billiard*.
Chicago, Oct. 20.—George Sutton took 

Jake Schaefer into camp last night in a 14- 
lnch balk-line game at Green's. Jake con
ceded the Canadian odds of 50 In 250, and 
wans defeated by 200 to 197. Sutton sccuretl 
the lead and gathered 6. He picked up n 
In his fifth innings* He followed, this up 
with 52, made 33 In his ninth essay and 57 
in his tenth, and slipped up on an easy 
bank. The score at this stage was : Sutton 
188 Schaefer 164. Schaefer gathered 21 In 
his* second innings, 63 in his 
his ninth and 22 in his last, 
îïeaten, Jake played in better form than on 
the opening night of his engagement.

to.
$1.5060c

BUSINESS CAnp5.^_^
ÂdTes-nowTs THK TIME to get 

vour hair combings made 1 
ftebes; 2uv per oz; hair thought. M. m 
nier, 22 Te tup vrance-strect. _

\

The T. A. C.-Lornes Football Club has 
engaged a band to aeccompauy the team to 
Ham0ton on Saturday, on the special train 
leaving per C. I'. R. at 1.30 p.m. The new 
band will wear its club colors and be under 
the direction of Director Ross, and whether 
the team wins or loses some good music 
will add to tho enjoyment of the ttf.p. A 
special car will be reserved for ladies go
ing to Hamilton on the excursion Saturday.

The result of yesterday’s game would 
Indicate that the T. A. C.-Lornes will de
feat the Tigers on Saturday. The team the 
Tigers defeated yesterday was not quite 
as strong as the Varsity team that T.A.C.- 
Lornes beat by 12 points. Nearly all the 
Varsity players, when asked, after return
ing last night, expressed the same opinion, 
viz. : that T. A. C.-Lornes were the 
stronger team, aud would surely go into' 
the" finals. But a few days sometimes 
makes a great difference iu the form dis
played by some teams, and some judges of 
the game here would not at all be surprised 
to see the Tigers wiu the first match or 
even the ronnd.

Writes ‘’Keeper,” In London, Eng., Mail: 
“In Rugby Union circles, as well as In the 
Northern Union, the new rule of the lat
ter body, which requires the ball when dut 
of touch to be punted into play again, has 
been verv much criticized. It was alleged 
that it promoted heavy charging, the backs 
waiting to receive the ball, and une famous

T^opular ? 
IT Yes!

queen street storeC„ I
107

WES I'ENDkRS—Retail shoe dealers have no love for the name of “Guinane.” The Yorige 
street shoe dealers combine against ourYonge street store. The Queen street dealers advertise 
our Qiieen street store, for the more they talk against us the more they advertise us. You and every
one else in this city ask the same quesien, “Why are the retail shoe deajers against Guinane ?” -
T'ai! at the Oueen street Store this week and you will know more In five minutes than we 
rr,,l(i tall vou In a month. It’s Guinane’s prices, not Guinane, that the West End Shoe 
Dealers don’t line. We don’t care-sold $600 last Saturday and made clear profit $15.00

INAG1N-TA1LOU-456 YONGB 8^-
Gentlcmen » own material maae 9 

suecialty, dyeing, cleaning, r^l>4“An ** 
[ssing. Parcels called for anywhere.

L K NT UAL HAND LA U N D
Church. G. Rose & Co., first-cU^ 

id work, shirts, collars and p
j tv ; try us: orders reetdfed bj m* ____

Their self-evident 
merits and the genu
ine satisfaction they 
give have made them

sixth. 4n in 
Altlmugii

so. Association Feoihnll.
• Varsity is having a practice match with 

the Scots on the lawn this afternoon at 5 
o’clock. The Varsity team Is strong this 
rear having a good, fast forward line and 
a strong defence, and altonld give tfre&Snots 
a good game. The Scots' players are'ass
ert to meet at the Varsity Gymnasium at 
4 45, so as to be ready to start by 5 o'clocs.

McLeod’s
—$20 Suits and 
- $5 Trousers.

! "i SS .S'cards. Write C. Alnsvyorto, w 
Canadian.

THE MONSTER 
SHOE HOUSE.W. J. GUINANE, Two ( 210 Yonge Street, 

Stores I 510 Queen St. West.Manv Brats at Fleetwood Park.
New York. Oct. 20.—In spite of wet 

weather there was a good attendance at 
Fleetwood Park to day. The-card was a 
long one. aud darkness came before it was 
completed. Glenmcrc Boy won the nntin 
Ished 2.14 class from yesterday in good 
style and In the 2.17 clast Golden Belle, 
the favorite, landed easily In straight 
In the 2.45 class Clayton sold favorite, but 
lifter five desperate heats the race is still 
undecided. In the 2.22 pace Maud Z sold 
for $20 to thesfield's $23. but Blue Wilkes 
won two bents, when, owing to darknesc, 
both races liad to be postponed

ters or 
vrard east,

iXTAltlO , VETERlNAitY COLLBP&
I Limited, rcntpvninvçVtreet, lor”' of
iiada. Affiliated with tlxo T

Session begins iu October^

mm x mm. £-New York Elections.
::::::::::::

4sw York Telegram -..........

\ On Engllfth Tnrf. lllehnrl and Slarback Again.
London. Get. 20.—At the second day's rac- Phlladrlphltti 0(,t. 20,-Frnnk J. Starbuck I a guarantee of *1000 and titarbnek gets a

the Gatwirk Octooer meeting to-day. , , ! guarantee of 8800 and .S) per cent, of theing of the uaiwica uctouer ^s and Jimmy Michael, the middle distance i KroHS iccclpts over that amount. Star
ve Ivni!ineh'BXoniiffhc Cntwlv'k Handicap bicycle riders, have been matched to race f buck is under suspension for not paying his

imn so?“LhLord Durham's 6-3^dur-old b.h. I 25 miles l-a.-ed, at Madison--s.)ua re Garden, pacemakers, but it Is understood that the 
S«10o^ Miné ran sec^ai New York, on Thaaksgivins night. The j New lock promoters will pay these Ultima.

—Fashion» ble 
—Tailor#,

terms of the race are. that Michael Is to get
........  2c

109 KING WEST. 2c\ ............. Ic
theFor Sale af the

American News Agency,
S3 Acleloiclo West*MEDICAL- __________-

vrTlET.IA DAVIS HAS ItKMOVBDlg 
/ 183 College-street. Telephone y— f\

555553T
l

/ t

i

$10.50 Jackets for $7,50
Ladies’ Black and 

Colored Curl Cloth 
Jackets, tight fitting, 
strap collar, full 
front, reg. $10.50, 
Friday only z,. . J>7.5U
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f Are sold only by Mi 
and in brightCard.ini 
registered design, t 
colate is wrapped an 
name printed on ever 

guarantee of ex 
THREE SIZES—1 1t 

4 lb. box 15c, 4 lb. box

t
. «

A Glorious Past to Eclipse 
A Present Leadership to Maintain.

/'VTT'R rp and FALL OPENING begins at 8 o’clock this morning. We purpose to show you a bigger and better

buy unless you wish Orchestra, Illuminations, Flowers, Decorations.
STORE WILL BE OPEN TO-NICHT, TO-IWORROW NICHT AND SATURDAY NICH .

*

as a
<$: svi L,

MICHIE&SSjR■>
$ i 51 and 7 Klng-SL V 

466 and 468 Spa< 
Avenue, ^

TORONTO.

Ï
! Î r;

.Tr «1 as-h! Mi

MUST BATE BA3
Wê Senator Morgan fay» It la 

dispensable to thi
i

San Francisco, Oct. 20- 
çan and his daughters. 
Hatch, the new Minister 

among the passengerI1/
m# * *

■were
from Honolulu on the stei 
to-day. Senator Morgan 
ever enthusiastic on tlje a 
nexation, and intimated I 
may become a part of till 
fore the close of the comi 
says: “Hawaii is certainll 
a State, but whether it xi 
time of its annexation or 
to be seen. Should it be 
territory, the Hawaiian j 
■will recommend that the j 
anitted to statehood, and I 
of Congress would undoul 

“I have favored annexa 
beginning, but I was surpj 
vestigeting the matter to 
arguments in favor of tj 
had been under-estimated.] 
ion Hawaii is absolutely ill 
the United States, and tj 
these islands.”

i
>

Men’s
Furnishings.

Boys’ Finest Two-Garment Suits, 
a very large and very exquisite assortment, 
twenty choice styles to choisu from, the new
est cloths, the newest colors, the very latest 
select patterns, tailored as fine as the Best 
wholesale tailors know how, and the price 
everywhere else 17.00. Sizes 26, 27, 28.

Grand Fall 
Opening

12 Splendid Styles of Gen
tlemen’s Business Suits, made 
of such well-known fabrics as Genuine 
English and Scotch T weeds, Brighton 

\ Cheviots, the Baraboo Cashmeres, the 
\ newest over-plaid and broke* effects, 
I also in the quieter, plain designs so very 

31 stylish just at present—exquisitely tail- 
I ored and lined thtoughout not a suit in 
I the entire assortment that you could 

equal at any exclusive clothing store for 
^ less than $ 13-5° - 

Grand Fall 
Opening Price

V 800 Men’s Nobby and
A Well-Wearing Suits in single and 
7/ double-breasted styles, good enough for 

anyone to wear, made of staunch, ser- 
r 7\ vice-giving materials, in the very newest 

1 \ patterns and colorings; workmanship, 
trimmings and everything about the suits 

A/ strictly first-class and fully equal to 
other stores’ best Jio oo standard,

Grand Fall 
Opening Price

Gentlemen’s Cutaway 
Suits, garments designed and made to 
suit the taste of the most fastidious 
dressers—suits in the manufacture of 
which nothing but the very choicest 
terials were employed, made of the most 
desirable novelty suitings of imported 
and domestic manufacture—a very splen
did array of fashionable stripes and over- 

x plaid in brown, drab, olive and quiet 
yA mixtures; also smooth Thibets and un

sheared worsted cheviots; no merchant 
tailor will equal for less than $20 to^

l Grand Fall <£1 A OO Opening Price QMH-.WV

iuim j ?»
ï T

Men’s Fine Silk Neck, 
wear, in knots, bows and 
four-in-hands, newest de
signs,light and dark colors, 
satin lined, for 25c.

Lloyd, Attree & Smith's 
Fine Imported Neckwear, 
in four-in-hands and knots, 
elegant designs and new
est shapes, for 50c- 

Men’s Four-Ply English 
Collars, in all the leading 

r* Vshapes and sizes, 15c each, 
/ 06 2 for 25c. ,

Men’s Fine imported Un
lined Kid Gloves, two. 
dome clasp, special value, 
all sizes, 75c pair.

Men’s Imported Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, rib
bed or plain, seamless, 
special quality, 25c pair. 

Men’s Laundered White Dress Shirts, all sizes, special 
50c.

Men’s Laundered White Dress Shirts, extra reinforcements, 
continuous facings, cuffs or bands, all sizes, 75c.

Men's Heavy Wool Underwear, double breasted, ribbed skirt, 
extra fine and soft, all sizes, 50c a garment.

XV

Price $5.00
0 O

li I i Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, in 
single or double- breasted, made of 
fine Englisli Tweeds, in four differ
ent patterns.

o e>

/S\$7.50 : J-Sf
Grand Fall «.>1 cn 
Opening Price tpHsOU

Boys’ Reefers, made with 
deep sailor collar, in fine English 
Beaver and Serge, trimmed with 
wide braid and pearl buttons, good 
tweed lining.

il f !1 ^ /h * "

$10.00\ LAKE 8UFEHIOK
oj

me Beaver Liner Slack la 
cbamplnln, In Ike M. I

Quebdc, Oct. 20.—The I 
perior of the Braver Line, 
afternoon from Montreal, 
Champlain in mid-channe 
position is not considered 1 
locality 
muddy, and it is expecti 
floated at high tide.

I 1W Men’s Imported
English Beaver 
Overcoats, made in 

single and double-breasted, with silk vel
vet collars, J^-inch seams, fancy worsted 
body lining, mohair sleeve linings, single 
and double stitched with silk. Regular 
*15-

ma la
Grand Fall 
Opening

1
Price $3.50*

«m•4 d
'J

X \Va Gentlemen’s Winter Tan
and Black Shoes, in wax and box 
calf, with double welt soles or 
dressy medium heavy single soles, 
the kind you cannot buy anywhere 
for less than $3.50.

Grand Fail 
Opening Price

where she groun- 1
\:

V
( , Xf Burglar» after s “

Paris, Ont., Oct. 20»—L 
glara effected an entrand 
Bucjtiey’s hardware store, 
revolvers, one shot gun un 
cutlery, valued in all a I 
departed, leaving no clue 
tity.

1
25.

$12.00Grand Fall 
Opening Price

$ $2.50
■kl cv

and certainly the newest shape, with flat brim, just the hat 
for young men, for........... .................................................................... $1.00

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed and English Serge Golf Caps, 
8-4 crown, lined with satin or satee n, for .. 26c, 6Dc and 76c

Children’s Velvet, Tweed and Fine Navy Cloth Tams, with 
name on front, soft crown and nicely finished........................

shapes, including flat brims, medium and curl brims, lined 
!mdP un lined, in black, coffee, bay and new London brown,

f° Youths’ Fine Fur Fpit Soft Hate,' direct ' from New York,

11 Men’s Fine Silk Hate, London’s and New York’s latest fall 
styles, finest satin covering, pure silk trimmings, real Russian 
leather sweats, swelled silk lining, in every respect a perfect
hat, for .....................................................................................................$3.99

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hate, Christy’s London, Eng.,) 
make, very newest fall shapes, beautifully lined with white 
satin, very best trimmings throughout, in black, tabac and

The finest line we have 
ever

• prices that!
„ store approaches.

save prom SOo 
ON A HAT M15 EC 15.

Fall Hats Lent 111» Money WhllJ
George Palmer of ScarborJ 

ed in the Police Court y\ 
charge of stealing $0 from 
JobtiuJteëcher, while the hid 
In his room at# the Clyde I 
pleaded not gn 11 ty, and elect] 
The case was enlarged for

sho wn and low 
no other

If ini 60o
—YOU CAN 
_TO SSI-00

¥ ^ne<r.nded queen and yonge streets
1

PHILIP JAMIESON . »
9ml fife Ili

tipml ||y|| 
IfljL Belgrade, Servis, which says the Ser

vian Premier has declared the Cabinet 
resigned because of differences with 
King Alexander, and owing to the 
strained relations existing between the 
Premier and ex-King Milan, making I he 
conduct of business impossible while the 
latter remains at Belgrade.

Key »l O.relation.
Wiesbaden, Oct. 20.—The Czar and 

the Grand Duke of Hesse arrived here at 
12.30 p. m. on e. visit to Emperor Wil
liam. They were met at the railroad 
depot by His Majesty and the Prince 
of SchamnHurg-Lippe. The two em
perors cordially embraced and kissed 
each other. After the usual présenta- ci
tions,Their Majesties drove to the castle, 
warmly cheered 'by the crowds lining the S 
route. The Cz«r will return to Darm
stadt after lunch.

DOWH on DinOLEX TA BIFF. Thursday,' (1HAPFEnmGS OF A DAT.porter for Union Signal, Mrs. Ure, Mont
real; report'of houses of entertainment and
coffee houses, Mrs. Moodle. Montreal; re- ltems er Failing Interest Gathered In IM 
port of systematic giving, Mrs. Cole, Mont
real ; report by Y. W.C.T.U., Miss bcott,
Ottawa; report of juvenile and Sunday A burning chimney at 33 Osslngton-ave- 
Sehools, Miss Tilley, Toronto; flower, fruit nue gave the flremeu a ruu yesterday mom. 
and delicacy mission, Mrs. Fotberlngham. in”.
Toronto ; narcotics, Mrs. Metcalfe, Thurso,
Que. ; school savings banks, Mrs. Cole.
Montreal; police stations, prisons and jails,
Ur.Yeomans, Winnipeg; work among young 
people's societies. Miss Wiggins, Toronto,

— Evening at Massey Hall. —
Chair taken at 8 o'clock by Mrs. A. O.

Rutherford, president Dominion W.C.i.U.,
Scripture reading, conducted by Blsnop 
Sullivau, Toronto; prayer. Rev. William 
Patterson of Cooke’s Church, Toronto; pre
sentation of prize banners; address, " A 
White Life For Two," Miss Frances L.
Willard, LL.D., president World s and Na
tional W.C.T.L.; special musical selections 
by Mr. Rechab Tandy, Carlton-strcet Metli- 
odlat Church Quartet and the-Convention 
Chorus, under the direction of Mr. A. i .
Crlngan, musical director, Toronto Public 
Schools.

putting forth every endeavor to make the 
coming plebiscite a prohibition triumph.

••If it does not cany.” said the speaker, 
“it will materially effect the union the 
world over, to Its detriment."

The treasurer's statement, presented by 
Mrs. Tiltou, showed total receipts $1643.28, 
amount on hand $721.33.

meal times, about 1300 to 2000 served at
eTuhQuebec^et,oca^supetinbendenttgnve

the men. asking each

TO LIFT UP THE RACE. Special Line 

Home Comfo

Herr Back Says It I» the Most Complicated 
and rneerlala ever Conceived.Around this Rosy City*

out at one 
bisclte literature to 
as she did ho how he intended voting at 
the Dominion plebiscite. If that fair 
ground is a type of the country, said she, 
“prohibition will carry.” T . ,lpo

At a military pargde during the Jubilee 
celebration the Sherbrooke Union placed 
three barrels of lemonade on ,th,e„ JL®,Î 
ground, and dispensed It free of charge to 
the soldiers and officers, who "'^ro. f 
appreciative. At the Montrcal Lxblbltlon 
the Eastern and French Lnions « S 
hymns, collecting a crowd about t em. 
For this an hotelkeeper threatened to haTe 
them arrested for disturbing the peace. 

iVorid’» Ml»»l«nory Fund.
The World’s Missionary Fund was heard 

from through a letter written by Miss S. 
Bowes of Victoria. B. C., who was unable 
to be present. Her sympathy was with her 
co-workers, however, and she greeted them 
with the following lines:

Another year is past,
Its record is on high, r 
Whether it be of work well done,
Or sheaves ungathered lie.

The provinces responding to the mis
sionary fund are: British Columbia, $22.40, 
New Brunswick, $15.08; Quebec, $61. 
Manitoba, $3.30. Quebec, therefore, has 
won the banner this year.

The “ Purity ” Department.

H4 Berlin, pet. iÿU ~ At a meeting of 
the Central Association of German In
dustrialists held to elect delegates to 
Prince Hohenlohe’s committee for draft
ing new commercial treaties, Herr Buck

‘the

Hit I? V » Continued From Page 1.
The explosion of a lamp at 180 Robert- 

street caused slight damage yesterday 
morning.

James Long, an Ashbridge’s Bay fisher
man, was yesterday lined $10 for illegally 
using a net.

Robert Wilson, a lad employed at the 
Methodist Book Roob, had his hand crush
ed in the hoist yesterday.

Mabel Stewart, a bad young woman from 
Owen Sound, was yesterlay sentenced to 
60 days* in jail as a vagrant.

Miss Anne Craig of Chesley, Bruce Coun
ty, is suing Charles W. Gim of that dis
trict for $000 for breach of promise.

Matilda Emmett was yesterday granted 
an order of protection from her husband, 
Edward, who was quite agreeable to the 
arrangement.

Councillor Joseph Killaby of Lindsay met 
with an accident recently, by which ne 
will lose one of his eyes. He came to To
ronto for medical advice.

The next meeting for the consideration 
of a monument to Robert Burns, the Scot
tish poet, will be held at the Walker 
House to-njght at 8 o’clock.

Jacob C. Pearson of 37 Orford-avenne, a 
paperhanger, died yesterday' morning. De- 

i ceased fell in a tit on Sherbourne-street 
about a week ago, and never recovered.

To-night, being the ninety-second anniver
sary of the battle of Trafalgar, H. J. Wick
ham, late of the royal navy, will deliver 
a lecture on the life of Lord Nelson at 
Association Hall.

The Chrysanthemum Club held their first 
annual at-home on Tuesday in Pythian 
parlors, which was a huge success, and a 
very social evening was spent. Blea’s Or
chestra was in attendance. J 

The third lecture of the Model School 
course will be given this afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the kindergarten room of the 
Church-street School, by Inspector Chap
man, on ‘‘The Teacher’s Equipment.” The 
public cordially invited.

Amicus Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will 
hold an “at-home” on a big scale In St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-street, Tuesday, Nov. 
16. They will have the use of the entire 
building, the concert hall being set aside 
for dancing, Glionna’s Orchestra supplying 
the music.

Secretary*» Report.
Mrs. Atkinson of JMoncton, N.B., read the 

secretary’s report. The present member
ship of the Dominion is 10,101, being an 
increase of 1712 for the year; 62 new un
ions have been organized. Some 183 Bands 
of Hope belong to the Dominion Union, 
with 0<80 members. The annual income of 
provincial unions (British Columbia not re
porting) is $2550.74; 1376 signatures have 

obtained to the abstinence pledge; 47

mmi Misses

Christie and Miss 
Dominion “Y Baby” of other years.

The minutes of the executive were read 
McLachlan otx Montreal.

(Crompton, Que.), pre- 
informal report on heredity and

White and Cream 
Lace. Curtains, 
special at $2, 
at $2.50, and at 
$3 per pair.
35 odd pairs 
clearing at $1, 
at $1.25 and at 
$1.50 per pair.

All-Wool Fine 
English Ilia nhets, 
special at $3.00, 
at $4.00 and at $5.00 
per pair.
25 pairs, samples, > 
slightly Koiied, clearing 
at reductions of from 1 
25 to 30 per cent.

Full bed size 
White Marseilles Quiltd 
apodal at $2.50 and 
at $3.00 each.

Linen Damask Table <] 
Table Napkins, 
and Tabling, tine quail 
owing to slight mis-wen 
being offered at 25 to 
per cent, below régulai

Good makes of Towels, 
special at $2.00, at $2.51 
and at $3.00 per dozen

Handsomely patterned I 
Sateen Covered 
Elder Down Quilts, 
special at $5.00. at $6.1 
and at $7.00 each.

A remnant pile of I 
Cotton Sheetings, from! 
54 to 108 inches wide. -I 
and a remnant pile of I 
Pillow Cottons; all In I 
useful lengths, being I 
cleared oqt at n-dm-tlJ

200 pieces of Ceylon ftj 
Flannelettes, In new pd 
at 7e, at tic, at UV*. ad 
at 12 l-2c un<l at 15c J 
eve 17 price a special, j 
a grand extra. 36 inchtj 
at 10c per yard, I

A special display of I 
Elder Flannels, .showing 
nil shadi-s. together " \ 
n new stock of latest 1 
pa items. In Fancy 
Wool Shirting Flannef

Sam pies the Kliuimj 
of the Elder Flannels 
of the Fancy Wool 
Shirting Flannels are 
eut hi readiness for 
mailing, and can be I 
had for the asking.

Ladles anywhere who 
not yet received a cj 
of our catalogue will 
confer a favor by scud] 
name and address.

11 I
denounced the Dingtey tariff as 
most complicated, contradictory and 
certain tariff ever conceived.” He de
clared that it was due to “capitalistic 
speculations, which are proving fatal to 
the industrial existence of the United 
States.” _ „ , ...

At the same time Herr Buck said he 
felt bound to protest against the danger 
of a custom war. Germany would not. 
be in a position to support herself if the 
United States should retaliate with re- 

ressive duties on corn, cotton or petro-

Hilda Rutherford—the

k un-

by Mrs.
Mrs. S. J. Craig16:9

been
member» died during the year.

Miss Tilley read an interesting and fa
vorable report of juvenile work.

President*» Animal Address.
Mrs. Rutherford, the president, was lis

tened to with the utmost attention through
out her annual address, during which time 
Dr. Yeomans took the chair. Referring to 
the many conventions which had visited To
ronto during the year, she believed the 
coming World’s Convention would be the 
most important of all, as the union en
circled the earth. Looking back along the 
lines of legislation, she regretted her in
ability to announce much progress, and 
the delay of the plebiscite was a cause
for sorrow, while she thought It a pity Weeg- m>
that we have not a better public opiu on a |mlth • judge
than the present treatment of the question “rator, Beale - b 1storta
evinces. One after anothefi the various H b’ and A <j Hill; mus. director, R li 
departments of work were suffered by the H Chti?- “th director, B O Amsley; council- 
speaker, bringing "mothers' meetings and Mien 1 am at ^ Mason, W F Shen- 
•'juvenile work" Into prominence as very aSd R D’hu^L
Important. She wondered If any Influence “one and R u flume tbe,r elect|ons
could he brought to bear upon médirai men ,,?e tbfollowing results ;
to prevent the unnecessarily frequent or- '«"A HEmbree; first vlce-presl- 
dering of alcoholic stimulants. She relat- ÏJfî1 y,” j T A Robertson; second vlco- 
ed au incident of a young hospital nurse, ““ 'ident H W Irwin; secretary, F R 
who appealed to her for advice. 1 can- hresmeu . poster; mus. director,
not bear to stay there," she said, "where biota, treasurqr ^ie^ p wicker; 
the doctors tUtnoet pour liquor down the ^rn^,rHPA Carson ; prophetess. Miss H M 
patients’ throats. Austin- Judge H M M Deroche.

In, this connection. Dr. Amelia Yeomans Austin, j s . 
said that for the past seven years she had 
used very little alcohol in her practice, and 
only as a poison.

When asked by a lady present about the 
advisability of giving certain patent medi
cines to infants, mentioning a certain sooth
ing syrup, Dr. Yeomans replied that she 
knew of two children killed by doses taken 
from the bottom of the bottle.

In closing her address, Mrs. Rutherford 
spoke very earnestly and said that the 

test) need of the W.C.T.U., she bellev-

eented an 
health.

scientific Temperance.
report of the Department of Scien

tific Temperance Instruction, read by Mrs 
Bigelow of Cornwall, proved that this 
branch has realized the value of prevent
ing intemperance in children by proper 
teaching. The Ontario Superintendents 
circular outlined a pfan by which local 
unions wore to supply teachers month!) 
with a set of leaflets on various subjects, 
thereby furnishing material for tam 11 Ur 
conversations, which constitutes the oral 
teaching given to the Junior classes.

in Quebec the Roman Catholic 
system makes hygiene a subject for all 
Model schools and academy grades, taught 
from books approved by the Roman Gntho- 
4jo Committee.

Nova Scotia 
Council of Public Instruction to have a 
separate examiuatlon prepared on temper-

New Brunswick reports progress in this 
line, and believes that it is well with the 
people when the righteous are in authority.

British Columbia is striving after a pro
vincial compulsory law, but In the mean
time is grateful to the local authorities 
that make scientific temperance instnic- 
flon imperative in the schools of Vic
toria, New Westminster and other places 

Manitoba Union has found that as a rule 
the teachers are good temperance workers, 
ready to co-operate cordially with W. t>. 
T. U. superintendents.

The Pathfinder Series of Health Readers 
is in use in all the provinces except On
tario, where ‘‘Physiology and Teropdt- 

by Dr. Nattrass, is the authorized

The

a m11 ■
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Koiebery Vlill» Bl.marrk
Berlin, Get 20.—Lord Rosebery, for- 

Premier of Great Britain, in com- 
with Count Herbiert Bismarck, il 

Chancellor, Pria*

earn.
mer 
pany
visiting the former 
Bismarck, at Friedrich&ruhe.

raw»e» of Serv nN Trouble*.
Vienna, Oct-20. — Hie Neue Freie 

presse today publishes a despatch from

Varsity C|a»* Klecllon».
The century class In arts at the Univer

sity of Toronto have elected the following 
onicers : President, J J Gibson; first vice- 
president, Miss G D Hall; second vice-presi
dent, O R Fitzgerald; secretary, A N W 
Clair; treasurer, R A Armstrong; propnet- 

etess. Miss L Mason ;
N F Coleman ; 
us. Miss H M

school - MISS FRANCES E. WILLARD.

mm Mrs. Cunningham of New Westminster, 
B. C., reported from the rurit.v Depart
ment: “As this work touches the main
springs of all family and social life, it com
mends itself in a superlative degree to 
all of us," said the superintendent in be
ginning her address, proceeding to relate 
facts which show the great need of such 
a crusade. __ ,

“The Temperance Bible n oman of 
Montreal has made 64 visits to immoral 
houses. Girls rescued from these places 
have been sent home to their friends in 
the city, to Ontario and various parts of 
the States, one at a cost of $29. One of 
the worst haunts in the city, frequented by 
colored men and white women, has been 
broken up, where some of the girls found 
wore well connected, yet fallen so low. 
A girl of 15 has lately been rescued from 
lier own father, who threatened to kill her 
and her mother if thwarted in his wicked
ness. This man (or devil),1* continued Mrs. 
Cunningham, earnestly, ‘‘got six months in 
jail as punishment for his crime, while at 
the same time a young man was sent to 
the penitentiary for three years for steal
ing some iron. Such are our laws.

Ontario’s department is being carefully 
supervised by Mrs. D. V. Lucas of Grims
by, who during the year has sent out sev
eral hundred copies of. a circular entitled 
“An Emergency.”

The Ontario unions are making a great 
effort to suppress prohibited and vlpious 
papers and prevent such entering the 
homes. ‘ ,

The British Columbia Union still main
tains its refuge home for fallen women, 
which during the year has received 14 
inmates. Of these five have again taken 
situations, four returned to their homes 
and only one returned to her siriTul life. 
Eight helpless little Infants have started 
on the unknown voyage of life from this 
home during the year. The Provincial 
Government continues the generous annual 
grant of $1000 towards the work.

Mrs. Cunningham advised, in closing, all 
W. C. T. U. women to become acquainted 
with the law on tl}ls subject, as It treuld 
often aid them In the suppression ^f .vlce.

Afternoon * onion. f
At the afternoon session. Miss Wiggins, 

chairman of the World’s Convention Com
mittee, extended a hearty welcome to the 
visiting delegates, and in a brief address, 
following, emphasized the importance of

Union has petitioned the

Sili- )
li

Ir!v*

Ml

11 Newspaper* on Hired Car*.
Editor World : Now that the Toronto 

Street Railway have put a stop to the boys 
selling papers on the cars, much to the 
inconvenience of passengers, could thjy 
not make some arrangement to place a 
boy on the cars to supply papers to pas
sengers, the same as on the Grand Trunk 
Railway? The boy would only take up one 
seat, and the company could set lots or 
boys to jump at the chance.

M I «

mi iii r
luice,
text book. , , , _

Rev. E. O. Taylor's lectures through the 
provinces are believed to have done much 
good. The School Physiology Journal ana 
The Northern Messenger were also highly 
smiken of. “We believe the time draws' 
near,” said Mrs. Bigelow, In closing, 
“when the men and women of Canada 
shall be ready to give an intelligent reason 
why they should be total abstainers 
and why the traffic in strong drink should 
be prohibited.”

■ m
s,III“ilMIP || I

m
grea
ed. Was for each woman to understand her 
individual responsibility and to realize what 

little white ribbon

Passenger.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gcstrie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ^

French Garrhon Attached.wearing of thethe :means- , ,,
A standing vote of thanks was gratefully 

givein the president for her address.
,1 ProhâblttotrMîiiiidWInte.

had' the nerve to say, in the presence of point on the Tsirihihina River, in >V est- 
hundreds of the sox, that he was not with ern Madagascar, killing many of the 
them in regard to woman sufi rage, but gnj-rison, including three oflScers.
_1 (I, perhaps, he might be converted be- 
fore the close of the convention. He an
nounced himself in favor of prohibition.
Supposed he could do so safely, as no 
election was near, he said, but finally as
sured them that he really was their slave, 
election or no election.

Whcro Aid. Ilnllam Shlnrs.

Paris, Oct. 20—An official despatch 
received here from General G allin, the 
French Commander-in-Chief in Mad-i- 

announces that a strong band of 4 a
&Exhibition work.

Mrs Rugg of Stanstead, Que., presented 
a report on exhibition and fair work, in 
which Ontario stood forward. At 2« of our 
country fairs has the W, C. T. Ï . been re
presented, at nine of which refreshments 
tv ere served, the net proceeds therefrom 
amounting to $177. Literature was dlstri- 
hutcsl at 17 fairs. Including 4850 
200 pounds of The Templar were distribut
ed. on two fair grounds the YV. Cj T. U. 
waged successful war against the ghlug ol 
cigars and eigarets to boys as prizes for 
throwing balls. On two fair grounds the 
YV. V. T. U. stopped "faking, fortune- 
telling and gambling. One * 1 Union 
gave a way 70 bouquets, with Scripture 
texts attached. Toronto district owns a 
palatial dining hall, which is two years 
old, and cost $2000. and which has paid for 
itself all but $800, besides doing something 
each year to liquidate the debt on the Elm- 
street headquarters. The Exhibition last
ed ten days, during seven of which the 
tables and lunch counters were packed at

I «It j*
pill 1
1 THI i:

ill
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i\tli a
Costly Fnrnlmre by Auction To-dny.
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson b Co. will 

pell at 11 o’clock this moniing, at No. 2fM 
Jarvis-street, all the costly household nir- 
nlture, Mason & Risch pianoforte (cost 
$700). drawing room, reception and dining 

furniture. No doubt this sale will be 
well attended, as all the furniture Is or a 
high class.

It IMn’t Pay Ton
To buy cheap trusses. Get the “LIndman’s 
Wilkinson,” the best In the market. It 
never moves from its place. Assists na
ture’s work ; has effected wotiderful cures. 
2418 St. Catharine-strect, Montreal; 8o 
York-street (Rossin Block). Toronto.
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W2Aid Ilallam next was asked to say a few 
He was heartily in favor of every 

woman having a vote and hoped Craig 
would be converted before the meetings 
closed.

words. Voted < he»« Player l»e««l.
Vienna, Oct. 20.—Berthold Engliscli, 

the well-known chess player, is demi. 
The cause of death was brain affection. 
Englisch withdrew from the recent 
tournament at Berlin, declaring that bis 
head was not clear.

/ John Catto■ The l'oung Liberal»* Eïlecllon*.
There was a recount of the votes east In 

the Young Liberals’ elections, but the offi
cers elected are as announced. The only 
change was in favor of President Walsh, 
whose majority was increased by two.

Program for To-Day.
The program for to-day is as follows :

— Afternoon. —
2 p.m.—Report of press and official re

's
.N King St., opp. thPresident World’s W. C. T. U.
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Suburban 
News.

AND

LADIES’ HIGH-GRADE BUTTON 
and BALMORAL BOOTS.

225°§°°§°

PERFECT

FITTING

AMERICAN

BEAUTIES.

CASES

The daily oaoers have been telling you of a remarkable purchase of Four Thousand Pairs of Ladies’ Fine Am
erican Boots made by our Mr. Clapp when in New York a week or two ago—goods bearing the stamp of one of 

, . d u * ^ L--- 0r t adies’ Shoes consigned to a dealer in New York who was unable to release
îhe stockga?d0îheSgoods came our way for ready cash The manufacturer’s prices for these range from $3 to $5 
per pair The goods are of the dainty kind, so far as fineness of make is concerned but every pair is suited to 

080 [he fall and winfer wear. There is not an old pair of shoes in the 22 cases, which comprise Vici Kids, m 

° chocolate, dark bloods and black, also cloth tops.
Some twenty cases of the lot are specially made for skating, with knap hmng » *°e " à!we« fool
adapted to fit the skate, or suitable for walking or street wear. Every pair is
form lasts, with Majestic, Old Point Comfort, Alpine, Florentine and Francis toes^ The styles of toes this sea
son are somewhat wider than last season’s styles—and the very newest are in t g Samples will be

We expect to clear every pair of the special purchase Friday, Saturday and next week. Samples will be 
displayed on our bargain counters in lots as follows :

lilt Teronlo.
Dr. Walters stated to The World yester

day that he will not be a candidate tor the 
reoveshlp of this village at the approach
ing elections. During tha many years which, 
the Doctor has held a seat In the couhcll 
he has proven himself an able guardian of 
village rights and an astute financier In the 
interests of those that he represented. Dr. 
Walters' retirement from municipal life, 
which takes place owing to a largely In
creasing practice, will be received with 
unanimous regret by the people of East 
Toronto. ,

"Who will be reoTe next year?" “Who 
will occupy the other seats In the council 
chamber?" are the questions which are 
being discussed on eTery street corner. The 
electors say that many important arrange
ments must soon be made. There are the 
problems of re-arrangement for water sup
ply, the provision for a lighting system 
and a reduction of fare on the street rail
way to the city. These are the issues up
on which the coming elections will be 
fought.

1'rovost Cole and the Rev. Mr. Bowen 
of Jamaica are the guests of Rev. ti. L. 
Starr of Norway.

Mise Stayner of Kingston, who has been 
a missionary In China, addressed the Wo
man’s Auxiliary of St. John’s Church. Nor
way, on the subject of foreign missions 
yesterday afternoon,

Mr. W. A. Allan, who has been travel
ing In the important towns and cities of 
the Maritime Provinces in the Interests of 
the Steele-Brlggs Seed Company, has re
turned to East Toronto. <.He says that the 
World Is the best-known and most popular 
Toronto paper circulated in these provinces 
and that it is the only paper of this city 
sold by the news vendors In many Eastern 
towns.

sffslSSsi;
name printed on every wr®PPer 
as a guarantee of excellence.

THREE SIZES—1 lb. box 30c 
4 lb. box 15c, i lb. box lOc.

y

MICHIE&GO V
51 and 7 Klng-St. West, JS 

466 and 468 Spadlna^^^V 
Avenue,

TORONTO. . $1.75
. $1.50

$2.50 High-Grade Shoes for . 
$2 High-Grade Shoes for .

$2.00
$5 High-Grade Shoes for . . . $3.00
$4 High-Grade Shoes for . . ,2.50

$3 High-Grade Shoes for
In every instance we recommend shoppers to buy the higher priced lines—they ll be die cheap st m^ t een . 
Our guarantee goes with every pair. You do not know of anything in the finest in Ladies Footwear that cannot 
be more than matched in this wonderful purchase. We invite every lady in Toronto to call and inspect the 
goods. If music is necessary to attract the crowds we will provide it .

MUST HAVE HAWAII.
-

Senator Morgan Say* It Is Absolutely la 
dispensable te tbe ü. 8.

gajj Francisco, Oct. 20.—Senator Mor
gan and his 
Hatch, the now Minister from Hawaii, 

among the passengers who arrived

daughters, and F. M.

were
from Honolulu on the steamship Belgic 
to-day. Senator Morgan is more than 
ever enthusiastic on the subject of an
nexation, and intimated that Hawaii 
may become a part of this country be
fore the close of the coming year. He 
says: “Hawaii is certainly going to be 
a State, but whether It will be at the 
time of its annexation or later remains 
to be seen. Should it be annexed 
territory, the Hawaiian commissioners 
will recommend that the islands be ad- 
enitted to statehood, and a special act 
of Congress would undoubtedly follow.

“I have favored annexation from tie 
beginning, but I was surprised upon in
vestigating the matter to find that the 
-arguments in favor of the movement 
had been under-estimated. In my opin
ion Hawaii is absolutely indispensable to 
the United States, and we must have 
these islands.”

j
V

s. XI 212 Yonge StreetSALE
STARTS
FRIDAY.

9Thornhill.
The new library will be opened In the 

course of two or three weeks.
Dr. Oliver of Mimico has decided to take 

up residence and practice here.
Mr. A. Muldoon left yesterday 

to England. _ , ,
Miss Sarah Fisher of the 2nd con. Mark

ham, was thrown from a buggy on Tuesday 
the horse running 

saw the accident

Successor to The Clapp Shoe Company. Be particular of Bight Entrance.
as a on a trip

afternoon, owing to t 
away. Mr. E. Gallanough 
and " was In time to prevent any further 
damage. .

Mr. John Langstaff has so far recovered 
from his accident as to be able to walk 
around the house.

An evening with Canadian authors will 
occupy the thoughts of the Epworth League 
members at its next meeting. Mrs. J, W. 
Morgan will lead in the discussion.

* OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS OF
Aucmoir SALKS. AUCTION SALKS.

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
Development Company of Yukon

TENPgRa. I ^

BY 0. M. HENDERSON & CO., auctioneers. Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey.
$5,000,000.

lews:

CAPITALLAKE SUPERIOR ASUORE. $ 10,000 worth of New and Second-Hand _ 
Ladies’, Cents’, Misses’ and Boys’ ...

Morili Toronto.
Mr. D. B. Bin-ell has commenced on his 

contract for lining the approaches to the 
York Mills bridge.

Miss Kate Anderson of Glengronx. has left 
town on a visit to friends at Winnipeg.

Mr. Robert Charlton succeeded In wound
ing and capturing a black fox at York Mills 
on Saturday last. This is said to be the 
first of the kind seen In the neighborhood 
for some years.

The town band made its secorid appear
ance this season yesterday at Woodbridge 
Fair.

Six young men of the town w|jl appear 
before Magistrate Ellis this evening on a 
charge of disorderly conduct, and among 
other events, with having abused an old 
man by the name of John H11L

The Beaver Liner Slack I. the Mart Off 
Champlain, In the SI. Lawrence.

Quebec, Oct. 20.—The S.S. Lake Su
perior of the Beaver Line, due here this 
afternoon from Montreal, ran ashore ott 
Champlain in mid-channel. The ship s 
position is nof considered dangerous, the 
locality where she grounded being very 
muddy, and it is expected she will be 
Heated at high tide.

One-half on application, and ....
One-half on notice of acceptance of subscription. ___ . ,
Allotments will be made in order in which subscriptions ere received.

directors

Mr. Joseph Ladue of Dawson, N.W.T. „ . .Hon. Chauncey M. Depew of New York, President New lork Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Company. . _ ,,... ™

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh of Regin.-i, Lieutenant-Governor, N.W.T- 
Hon. Thomas L. James of New York, ex-Postmaster-Gcneral United 

States, President Lincoln National Bank. ^
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago, Secretary of the North American, Transporta

tion and Trading Company of the Yukon. „ v v r
Mr. H. Walter Webb pf New York, Third Vice-President New York Cen

tral and Hudson River Railroad Company. ,. , w .,
Mr. William J. Arkell of New York, owner Judge and lushes Weekly. 
Hon. Smith M. Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y., President of the Chatcaugay

Ra^M°ndJ?°Neeb!tt Kirchoffer of Manitoba, Senator of the Dominion of Cau-

Mr John Carstensen of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud
son River Railroad Company. ... .Mr. Irwin C. Stump of New York, cx-Direotor Anaconda Mining Conipauy. 

Mr. Edwin G. Maturin of Jersey City, Secretary of the Corporation iruat
°f Ain Ehne/p. BotsfodÉ of Plattsburgh, N.Y., Director First National Bank. 

Mr. Thomas W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson, N.W.T., resident Superintendent.
OFFICERS

Firstll Wee-P resident"1' M“ff ?!'. YYYYYYY. 1 f. ! *. ’. ! ! ! ’. '. ! aion^Sn^M. W
Sc^nd ÀfJp^siden't:'......................................................... Hon.^Charles H.^M^nto^

A^Cf : : :::::::::::::::::::::: :mî: imnuei %
Depository: The United States National Bank, New York. N.Y. 
Attorneys: Brown & Wells, 30 Wall-street, New York, and Beckwith A 

Botsford, Plattsburgh, New York.
Judge O. J. Morford, Dawson, N.W.T. . v ,
Auditors: Marwick & Mitchell. C.A.. 31 Nassau-street, New York. 
General Counsel: Hon. J. S. l’Amoreaux, 150 Nassau-street, New York.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,

34 Toronto-Street, TORONTO.

Bicycles v

will be soldTenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and marked “Tenders for Ferry Service, 
will be received through registered post up 
to noon on WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT, for « tiEW 
FERRY SERVICE TO THE ISLAND.

Terms and conditions.upon which this 
franchise will be getfutSl may be obta ned 
upon application at the offices of the City
L Facile's‘tendering will be required to 
give satisfactory security for the due ful
filment of tenders, and to depoelt a mark 
ed cheque for, or a cash sum of as

evidence of good faith. Should the 
party or parties whose tcnder ls J.
fall to execute the necessary nontiari: an 
tdve satisfactory security for the due ful
filment thereof, the deposit forfeited ° The 
hi« or their tender will be forfeited. i ne 
deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will he 
returned. The lowest or any tender not
"eCeS«oarrfcanjffi»rol.

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 21st, 1S1W.

*»

SATURDAY, OCT. 23rd, at 2.30 p.m., 

AT THE STORE, 183 YONGE ST., OPP. THE T. EATON CO.
Clevelands Daytons ^arns, new Boston ^“”r^„,ti^®âllRtoW<!’97 malted

«d'n tandems are includedTn^he fit Not less than 200 wheela

Never in tho history of the bicycle trade has such an opportunity offered itself to 
N hlgh-p-ade wheels from a reputable corporation.

. , . _AV- an(j second-hand wheels will be sold without the,ca.tTb4seerve”th^ b^g Hend^n & Co. V instructions from Mr. 8. M. Clapp of 

the Clapp Cycle Co.
PLACE—183 Yonge-Street

TIME -2.30 p.m.

Bergler* After • “Rlt ’*
Paris, Ont., Oct. 20—I>ast night bur- 

ffectcd an entrance into Mr. ,P. 
hardware store, secured fôur

glam el 
Buckley’
revolvers, one shot gun and some pocket 
cutlery, valued in all about $30, and 
departed, leaving no due to their iden
tity.

An Expensive Ratepayer.
The Township of Etobicoke has already 

spent $1000 in its endeavor to open Com
mercial-street, between Mimico and New 
Toronto, The taxes of the ratepayer who 
made application to the council to nave 
this road opened amount to less than $1 
per year for township purposes. The road 
remains in its primeval condition.

an
procure

ad a.
Lent HI* Honey While Asleep.

George Palmer of Rcarboro’ iras arraign
ed in the Police Court yesterday on a 
charge of stealing $9 from the pocket of 
John Beecher, while the latter was asivcp 
in his room at the Clyde Hotel. Palmer 
pleaded not guilty, and elected a jury trial. 
The case was enlarged for a week.

DATE—Saturday, Oct 23rd.
Etobicoke Agricultural Society.

The Etobicoke Agricultural Society have 
decided upon holding a plowing match on 
tho farm of George Farr, near Thistle- 
town, on Wednesday, Nov. 17. Prizes will 
bo awarded in five classes, and three prizes 
will be given in each class. The nrst prize 
Is a $10 silver cup and $10 In gold ;j second 
prize $10 in gold, and third $5 In gold.

CITY OF TORONTO BÏ CHtS. til. HENDERSON i CD.Bï CHtS J. HENDERSON 4 CD.
91-93 King St. East (near Church St). Re John Eaton EstateInspertor ISvxter at Work

License Inspector Dexter was very busy 
in the l’olice Court yesterday prosecuting 
many liquor casts, with the following re
sult : Thomas J. Edward, 12 West Afar- 
ket-street, fined $40 and costs; Tim 
O'Rourke, Market Hotel, fined $20 and 
costs ; John Meagher, Royal Hotel, lined $40 
and costs; James Mnnnell, Tremont House, 
case adjourned; R. J. Courtney, 641 King- 
street east, case adjourned; Richard Stone, 
Morin House, case adjourned; 
loney, restaurant, 233 Queen-street wes:, 
case adjourned: John Fawcett, York Rang
ers' Mesa, Quecu-street west, case udjourn-

Unre-Highly Important 
served

Sale of Lands Auction Sale
FOR

Arrearsof Taxes

The undersigned have received 
instructions from

Thursday, Oct. 21, 1807. E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq.,
Special Lines in 

Home Comforts.

Liquidator,
with the consent of the Master-in- 

Ordinary, to sell by Public 
Auction on

the hawk hat core „,,^=o. tfuOtatiOnS.

(Limited)
Hamilton, Oct. 20th, ’97

Lizzie Ma-
MEETINGS. '

Valuable-Household
Furniture, Tuesday, the 26th October, '97,

" at Eleven o'clock,
At No. 53 Queen St. West, i

ed.
Le Ro! ........... ..$7.70 Hammond Reef . .28
Oolden Cache .. 1.73 War Ragle.............02
Hawk Bay...............70 Smuggler..................10
l’rlncess...................... 27 Deer Park ......... .12
Misslssaga.................25 Silver Bell .......... 03V4
Colorado.....................11 Cariboo......................68
Iron Mask.................36 Rowland D. Co. .10
Big Three.................07 Jubilee M. & D.
Great Western . .10 Co. ..........................10
Athabasca..................34 B.C. Gold Fields .11
Foley...................... 2.30 Hiawatha...........
Evening Star.. .10 _St._Llmo........... ^ .06*/^
Saw Bill..............4.i

iWhite and Cream 
Lace Curtains, 
special at $2, 
at $2.50, and at
$3 per pair. ->
35 odd pairs
clearing at $1,
at $1.25 And at
$1.50 per pair.

All-Wool Fine 
English Blankets, 
special at $3.00, 
at $4.00 and at $5.00 
per pair.
25 pairs, samples, 
slightly soiled, clearing 
at reductions of from 

*25 to 30 pet cent.

Full bed size 
White Marseilles Quilts, 
special at $2.50 and 
at $3.00 each.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, 
and Tabling, tine qualities, 
owing to slight mis-weaves, 
being offered at 25 to 30 
per cent, below regular.

Good makes of Towels, 
special at $2.00, at $2.50 
and at $3.00 per dozen.

Handsomely patterned 
Sateen Covered 
Eider Down Quilts, 
special at $5.00. at $6.00, 
and at $7.00 each.

A remnant pile of 
Cotton Shrotings, from 
54 to 108 inches wide, 
and a remnant pile of 
Pillow Cottons; all In 
useful lengths, being 
cleared out at reductions.

200 piecest-of Ceylon finished 
Flannelettes, in new patterns, 
at 7c, at 9c, at 10c. at 11c, 
at 12 l-2<* and at 15c per yard, 
every price a special, with 
a grand extra. 30 inches wide, 
at 10c per yard.

A special display-of 
Eider Flannels, showing 
all shades, together- with 
a new stock of latest 
patterns. In Fancy 
Wool Shirting Flannels.

The lists of lnnfls In the City of Toronto 
• tabic to be sold for arrears of taxes will be 
advertised during the present month and 
persons in default will save the cost of ad
vertising and other incidental expends by 
paying up arrears on or before the 25th of
1 'AlMnformatlon will be furnished on appli
cation to the undersigned. ( t

City Treasurer.
Ottv Treasurer’s Office, City Hall, 
Toronto, Oct, 19, 1897.____________

Rough on Lake Ontario.
The steamers* Lakeside and Maeassa had 

a hard time coming In on their respective 
trips yesterday morning, owing to the stiff 
wind blowing. The passengers on com 
boats suffered fearfully from mal-de-mer. 
During the trip a considerable lot of fruit 

damaged and other freight suffered

Valuable Checkering 
Pianoforte (cosV $800). 

Handsome Silk Brocatelle 
Drawing Room Suite (Eb
ony frames), four elegant 
Crystal Gasoliers, English 
Plate Mirrors, finest qual
ity of Wilton, Brussels and 
other Carpets,
Massive Marble and Gilt Clocks,
Walnut Bedroom Sets, Large Black Wal
nut Wardrobe, Two Handsome B. W. Book-

Leather

Trotiee is hereby given that the second 
annual meeting of the shareholders of tills 
company will be held in the Hall of the 
Public Library, Hamilton, on Monday, 
Nov. 1st, at the hour of 5 In the after
noon, for the election of directors, and 
for other business. ...

Shareholders are not expected to attend 
this meeting, which will be opened and ad
journed until the 9th November, 1897.

You are requested to attend the adjourn
ed meeting of the shareholders of this 
company, In the Rail of the Public Library, 
Hamilton, on Tuesday, Nov. 9tli, at 3 p.m., 
for tbe purpose of electing directors for 
the ensuing year, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

The books of the company will be closed 
from Oct. 25th until Nov. 15th.

F. C. BRUCE. President.
II. N. KITTSON, Sec.-Trees.

THE SALVAGE
Comprising Dry Goods, Car
pets, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, 
Linoleums. Oilcloths, etc.
Sale Precisely at II o’clock.

■from water.
Several schooners tried to get out of tnc 

bay yesterday, but the east wind made tne 
trip oiif’of the western channel too danger
ous, and they were compelled to put inside 
the Island for shelter.

I

46
F. McPhillips,

I Toronto-91., Toronto.Extra - Provincial Companies. Pho.e 1890.
t'horlos A. liana’s Funeral.

BlackNew York, Oct. 20.—The funeral of 
Charles A. Dana took place at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, in Glencovc, 1-rfmg 
Island, to-day. The service was short 
and simple. . . .,

The services were conducted by the 
I Jew. Dr. W. R. Huntington, rector of 
Grace Church, this city, assisted by ’he 
Rev. John Gammack, rector of the Glen- 
cove Church. The "body was interred 
in the cemetery adjoining the church.

KLONDIKE-Public notice is hereby given that under 
the provisions of section 104 of the On
tario Companies’ Act, every company, not 
incorporated by or under the authority of 
,,n Act of the Legislature of Ontario, wiiicn 
4 7 or prior to the 1st day of Novemuvr.
A D 1897, carries on business in Ontario, 
having gain for its purpose or object, ror 
the carrying on of which a company migfft 
be Incorporated under the said Act, snail 
on or before the 1st day of November,
I) 1897, make out and transmit to the Pro
vincial Secretary a statement, under oath, 
showing: „(a) The corporate name of the company:

(b) How and under what special" or 
general Act the company was incor
porated, and the Acts amending such 
special or general Act;

(c) Where the head office of Hae com
pany is situated;

(d) The amount of the authorized capi
tal stock; ,

(c) The amount of stock subscribed or 
Issued and the _amount paid up 
thereon ;

*(f) The nature of each kind of business 
which the company is empowered to 
carry on, and what kind or kinds 
is or are carried on In Ontario.

(1) If the. company makes default m 
complying with the provisions of the said 
section it shall Incur a penalty of $20 per 
dav for every day during which sucli de
fault continues, and every director, ninna- 
.r0r secretary, agent, traveler or salesman 
of such company who, with notice of such 
default, transacts within Ontario any busi
ness whatever for such company, shall for 
each day upon which he so transacts such 
business incur a penalty of $20.

Forms for the purpose of enabling com
panies to comply with the above provisions 
mav be obtained upon application to the 
undersigned, w K- DAViS,

Provincial Secretary, 
Toronto.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel 2398- Auctioneers.

YUKONDining Room Set, with
match; Swiss Lace and other

cases,
Chairs to
Curtains, Doulton and Dresden Figures 

Valuable Steel Engravings and BÏ CMS. til. HENDERSON i CD.now A small block of promoters’ ftock In a 
flrst-clnss company.

For full particulars apply to
E. I». MAVVYKH fle CO.,

42 King Street West.

and Jars,
Paintings, Dinner and Tea Services, 

Fine Electro-plate, China and Glassware, 
Cosy Corners, Library, Card and 
Tables, Fine Hair Mattresses, Bed Linen, 

Dinner Wagon, Leather

9U93 KING ST. EAST. SAW-BILL LAKE COLO MINING CO.
(Limited)

Hamilton, Oct. 20th, ,97.

Oil

Highly Attractive Unreservedother
Wheel ttldn’t Nome «ark.

C. M. Wilson was arrested in Oshawa 
yesterday on a charge of bicycle stealing, 
and Detective McGrath will bring him to 
Toronto to-day. The complainant is Mrs. 
Agnes Murphy, 683 Yonge-street, who says 
she rented a wheel on-5- Oct. 6 to a man 
who gave the name of J. C. Wilson, ami 
who said he worked for a man named An
derson on Yonge-street. The wheel was to 
have been returned on Oct. V, but the man 
did not come back.

AUCTION SALE Notice Is hereby given that the second 
annual meeting of the shareholders of this 
confpnnv will be held In tbe Hall of the 
Public Library, Hamilton, Nov. 1st, at_ .1
p. Ill.

8YNMCATEC.4V4IM4* «1IIL11 FIELDS
2600 shares at 10 cents.

ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS at 8 cents. 
CRACKER JACK, 3V4 cents.

Wantcd-Saw BUI, Golden Cache, Two 
Friends, B.C. Gold Fields and Tin Horn. 

JOHN A. MOODY,
Mining and Investment Broker,

Ijondon, Ont,

Table Cutlery,
Couches and Easy Chairs, Gas Range, OF COSTLY AUUHU UlDintJ, l«am..w-, -----------y ”,

............ for the election of directors for the
ensuing year, and for other business.

shareholders are not expected to at
tend this meeting* which will be opened 
and adjourned until Monday, Nov. 8th.

You are requested to attend the adj 
cd meeting of the shareholders of 
company, Jo be held in the Hall of the 
Public Library, Hamilton, on Monday, 
Nov. 8th. at 3 p.m., for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing year, and 
for the transaction of snch other business 
as may be brought before the meeting.

The books of the company will be closed 
from Oct. 25th until Nov. 15th.

JOHN H. TILDEN, President.
H. N. KITTSON, Scc.-Treas.

Household FurnitureRange, etc., on

Thursday, the 28th 
Oct., 1897,

The
Elegant Upright Pianoforte, by Mason & 
Kiscli, cost $7U0; Handsome Silk Brocatelle 
Drawing Boom Suite, cost $200; odd Silk 
and other Chairs, Handsome Gasallers, 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets throughout 
house, Cosy Corners, Costly Lace, Turkish 
and other Curtains, Silk Draperies, \ alua- 
ble Oil Paintings and Water Colors, Ma
hogany and other Cenvre Tables, Marble 
Clock, Massive Solid Oak Sideboard ami 
Extension Table, Dinner Service, cost $oO; 
Valuable Electro-plated Tea Service, Secre
tary, Bookcase, Safe, Mirror. I’lacqnes, 
Sewing Machine, Handsome Black W alnut 
Bedroom Sets, Table and Bed Linen, Hair 
and other Mattresses, Fine Table Cutiery, 
Couches and Easy Chairs, Gas Logs, Gas 
Range, Garden Hose, Range, etc., etc.,

this 21
at the large brick residence, No. 128 Pem- 
broke-street, ......

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from the widow of the late A. M*. 
Smith to sell on Thursday, the 28th of Oc
tober all of her valuable household furni
ture ’with a host of other effects.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.S CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

IRON COLT...................
B. C. G. Fields. .11c Athabasca
Homes-takc......... 11c Mascot ....
Monte Crinto... ,19c White
Northern Belle.. 5c Ht. Paul
Big Three........... 7c Sliver Bell............. 4c
St. Elmo........ 6c Mayflower ......... 10c

R. DIXON. 309 Carlton-street.

.33oBailiff Small’s Death. 2c
Coroner Johnson has withdrawn his war

rant for an inquest touching the death of 
Bailiff William G. Small, which occurred 
in St. Michael’s Hospital. Small was round 
in bed at 30 Huxley-street, where he was 
stationed. Tuesday morning. The gas lii 
his room was turned on, and he seemed to 
be suffering from asphyxiation when he 
was removed to the hospital. It appears, 
however, that he was subject to epileptic 
fits and it was in one of these that he 
died. Therefore the coroner deemed an in
quest unnecessary.

Bear......... 12
fio

niNING STOCKSFruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

niNING SHARES
Make- offer for Ont. Gold UHdit. B. C. 

Gold Fields. Hawk Bay. Alf. Golden Gatp, 
Monte Crlato, Deer Dark, Investors M. D. 
Go. of Toronto* Limited.

R. McGREGOR, Secretary.

FOR SALETHIS DAY,
Tl»e Ladle* of Noire Dame.

Ottawa. Get. 20. — The importunée 
given to the accomplishments, especially 
music, by the Indies of Notre Dame 
Convent. " in this city, is shown by their 
rare ability ns teachers of music as well 
as by their artistic musical taste in 
selecting five Newcom.be Upright Via nos 
for use in that institution.

TIN HORN. 100, 200 and 300 shares..
SMUGGLER. 500 and 500...........
WHITE BEAR. 300......................
KELLEY- GREEK, 500 and 500... 
BATH ISLAND I Rat Portage), 500 
ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS, 1000.. 
LEDYABD, 25 .....................................

At the large brick residence,
NO. 294 JARVIS-STREET,"

Under Instructions from the executors 
of the late Dr. W. T. Aiklns.

The above furniture is nil of a high class. 
Sale precisely at .11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

of all descriptions can be -purchased from 
us at lower priced than çlscwhere. A 
guarantee given with all our stock.

The best time for tree-planting is just 
now; let uskhear from you by postca:d. 

•ÿh- M. L. HOGG,
'y. Nurseries, Deer Park.

Agents can make money handling our 
stock. f _________________'__

. 16c
10c

Or ORES ASSAYED444 35 rSamples of the Flmmolette*> 
of the Elder Flannels and 
of the Fancy Wool 
Shirting Flannels are 
cut in readiness for 
mailing, and can be 
had for the asking.

-
! !$1 73 TDe G rout LoDorcxtory

8 s Lombard St#, Toronto.CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL! 4 

CHARCOAL !

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
20 Toronto-stŸeet, Toronto. r°TnmrtoctS?e™ «ppf|todw!toV7l^c. 

tory processes. _________ 346
40 ed.

MBDLAND As JONB». 
Ornerai In.aranre Agent* Mali Itulldlns

, «.cu-vv-ve ' OFFICE. 1067. MIL MKULA.'iU
telephones j i*,go jim jones, s«
Companies Rupees anted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. *46

TIN HORN, 200. call; Athabasca, 500, call; 
Go-Id Fields, call; Evening Star, 3000,

Incendiary Fire Wear Chatham.
Chatham, Oct. 20.—Yesterday evening 
large barn in Dover township near 

ere was burned to the ground. The 
barn was the property of John Mount 
of this city, and contained the season’s , ber „s 
crop of coni, amounting to 1400 bushels. I at 414.
The fire was undoubtedly of incendiary - HAMILTON & CO., 
origin, and a reward has been offered | 70 al,d 81 Georg! St.
for the arrest of the paity.

Cucumbers and Melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of choler.% dysentery, griping, etc. These 
ncrdoiis are not aware that they can In
fini ce to their heart’s content If they have
Dvsent«Tya CordiaL °a* m^lc^e1 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. f

Ladies anywhere who have 
not yet received n copy 
of our catalogue will 
confer a favor by sending 
name and address.

WANTED.B. C.
$6; Smuggler, call.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yongc-strcct.Buy It from yonr groegr or hardware
6tIfC’be happens to be snch a back

not to have it in stock, ’phone us
party or parties with soma capital to 

help develop a promising group of mining 
properties In the Mlunetakle District; a 
,-plei'dld opportunity; correspondence lu-

Box 74, World.

nnm-
One of the gentest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

i

John Catto & Son vited.
5

i?J King St., oop. the PostofYlce.
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Si
en’s Fine Silk Neck- 
r, in knots, bows and 
r-in hands, newest de- 
hs,light and dark colors,
In lined, for 25c. 
lloyd, Attree & Smith’s 

Imported Neckwear, 
bur-in-hands and knots, 
bant designs and new- 
[shapes, for SOc- 
len’s Four-Ply English J 
Bars, in all the leading 
Ipes and sizes, 15c each, 
p for 25c.
ten’s Fine Imported Un- 
kd Kid Gloves, two. 
he clasp, special value, 
sizes, 75c pair, 

ken’s Imported Black 
shmefe Half Hose, rib- 
I or plain, seamless, 
fcial quality, 25c pair, 
tirts, all sizes, special

?u

5!
ÎÏ,
Si

mUiV.

m, extra reinforcements, 
:es, 75c.
Iq breasted, ribbed skirt, 
ment.

fl&t brim, just the hat
L7.....77......... $100
glish Serge Golf Caps, 
for .. 25c, 50c and 75c
Navy Cloth Tams, with 
inished...  ........  60c M

mEETS ifnon
ide, Servi:!,"- which says the Ser- 
I'remier has declared the Cabinet 
[■d because of differences with 
Alexander, and owing to the 

lr-ii relations existing between the 
1er and ex-King Milan, making (he 
ht of business impossible while the 
I remains at Belgrade.

ltaynl Osrnlatlon.
sbaden, Oct. 20.—The Czar and 
hand Duke of Hesse arrived here at 
[p. m. on a visit to Em.*eror AYil- 

They were met at tbe railroad 
by Iliis Majesty and the Prince 

thaUnibtirg-Lippe. 'I'iie two em- 
t . cordially embraced and kissed 
I other, f After the usual preseuta- 
M heir Majesties drove to the castle. 
By clieerpd by the crowds lining the 
I " The Cznr will return to Darui- 
I after lunch.

Rosebery Visit* Rlsmarrh
■lin, Oct. 20.—Lord Rosebery, for- 
I’Vemier of Great Britain, in com- 
with Count Herbert Bismarck, it 

lig the former Chancellor, I'r 1 n:e 
tirck, at Friedrichsruhe.
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Bicycle Hints
Every rider of a wheel, and 

the thousands who mtend to 
ride, are interested in this state
ment. Is propose devoting my 
entire time and energies to re
organizing and placing the shoe 
business, known as The Clapp 
Shoe Company, on a solid buying- 
for cash and one-price basis. I 
have advertised my entire stock 
of Bicycles to be sold by 0. M. 
Henderson Sc Co., Saturday at 
2.30 p.m., at the premises 183 
Tonge Street, nearly opposite my 
shoe store.

S. M. CLAPP,
Successor to the Clapp Shoe Company, 

the Largest Retailer of Shoe* In 
Canada..
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OCTOBER 21 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6 m WALLACE’SPEAS SPROUTED II HER ROSE F0V°v^J« to you about.
ludella

CBYLON TEA

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT HORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGB-STREBT, Toronto. 
TBLBPH ONES.

T. EATON C°L, t The Woodbridge Fair 
Howling Succed

1734Business Office . 
Editorial Room .. Barbaric Cruelty to a Girl in 

Quebec.

523
Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store. WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 

NEWSBOYS.
180 Yonge Street.

WWXAA/'AAAAAAAAAAAA
S’

190 Yonge Street, Oct. 21,1897. Spsdlna-avenue
__ King east.
768 Xonge-streeL 

1246 Queen west. 
667 Dundas-street. 
767 Queen east

301F. W. Beebe.. 
E. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrsi Morlatlty 
H. Ebbnge....
G. It. Exard...

y iMany have taken our advice and are daily enjoying 
y this tea. Have you tried it ?

i
This list ought to prove interesting 
reading. Every item points to a

TORONTO PEOPLEBargain List for Friday
big chance to save money—an opportunity you can’t afford to neglect.

BAD CASE OF STEPMOTHER. mil LEMIM GEERLEAD PACKAGES. 25141.50C MilBranch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. -Telephone 9o4. u. 
E. Sayers, A cent. Two Thousand Went Out u 

Wheels of Fortune and Se
amusements.KILLED NEAR DEVIL’S BOLE.Half-Brothers and Sisters Wanted 

the Child to Die.
THE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States.

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street. __ _

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., «0 Con
gress-street. west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

stand-

Clothlng Canadian tour management Car- 
roll & Macdonald, by arrange
ment with Kedpath Lyceum, 
Beeneau Sc Kirby, Chamberlain, 
Pardee.

Candles
Cream Almonds, 10c a pound. 
Maple Cream. 10c a pound.
Maple Butterscotch. 10c a pound. 
Chocolates, 10c a pound.

Men’s Furnishings

Basement
Clear Glass Butter Dishes, with

Men’s Three-Buttoned Morning or Cutaway 
Suite, fine West of England colored 
worsteds, serges and silk mixed tweeds, 

blue, black and. dark grey shades.

Henry of■an Supposed to Be William
Lewiston Sot In Front of a Trolley200 only

cover, 9c.

for 18c.
33 only Semi-Porcelain Soup Tureens, com

plete with ladle and stand, printed 
blue or brown, also filled In colors.wlth £>Mges gold tracings, regular
prices 31.85 and 32.50, for 31.

ey>K only German China Jugs, 1 pint size, 
floral decoration and gold lines, regular 
price 20c, for 10c.

gOO only 3-arm Towel Racks, stained and 
varnished, with nickel or bronze tips, 
and hook for sponge rack, regular price 
15c, for 10c.

Chamois Brushes, for polishing silverware, 
glass or furniture, regular price 7c each, 
for 5c.

Berman Teapot Stands, decorated porcelain 
tiles, with fancy wire frame, regular 
price 15c, for 10c.

Ï50 only German China Candlesticks, with 
snuffer, floral decoration and gold edge, 
regular" price 20c, for 10c.

320 only Folding Clock Shelves, varnished 
wood, regular price 15c, for l-c.

at Niagara Falls, 3.1, the Exhibits Surpassed All Fo 
and the Popular MembcJ 
Work Greeted His Frleuds 
Mho the Prize Wieners w 
in the Bins -A Fine Time J 
In* Banquet.

navy
made to fit short and tall, stout men, 
good Italian cloth llulngs, sizes 38 to 

price 310, $12.50 and *15,

THE ARCTIC VIKINGNiagara Falls, N.Y., Oct. 20.—An un
known man was killed by a trolley oar 

the terminus of the Devil’s Hole
Hade Her Da AU the Work. Put Her In a 

Cold «arret to Sleep, Beat Her Wltk 
•r Weed and Finally, Forced

Eminent
Scientist and Explorer“48, regu 

for $6.95
Men’s Waterproof Coats, 27-lnch detach

able fiy-front cape, dark Oxford grey 
and brown English tweeds, plaid lin
ing*, sizes 34 to 42, regular $8, for $3.

75 only Men’s Pants, all-wool Scotch and 
Canadian tweeds, grey and brown stripe 
patterns, sizes 38 to 47, regular price 
$3.50 a pair, for $1.50.

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single 
breasted sacques, flue all-wool English 
and Canadian ..tweeds, heavy linings, 
sizes 28 to 32, regular $5 and $0, for

near
Line in this city at 9 o’clock last night. 
The deceased was about 55 years old, 
had grey hair and grey mustache and 
was dressed in a coat and vest of dark 
grey color and dark trousers. He wore 
a pair of congress shoes and a fouv-m- 
hand tie The only clue to work out 
bis identity was a letter-head found in
side the eweatband of Ms hat, wmch 
reads: “Office of Francis Kahle, sole 
agent for Dominion of Canada and 
Great Britain, for Dr. Ransom and boh. 
Western Medicine Co.” The remains 
are now at the morgue.

Men’s Fine Health Brand Underwear, over
looked seams, silk, stitched, pearl but- 
tons, medium weight." sizes 36 to 44, 
regular $1 each, for 50c.

Men’s Fine English Oxford Pyjamas or 
Sleeping Suits. In fancy checks and 
stripes, pearl buttons, sizes 36 to 46 
Inch chest measure, regular $2 a suit, 
for *1.

Men’s Fine Japanese Silk Ties, In fonr-ln- 
hand shape, polka dots, regular sue 
each, for 9c.

Men’s and Youths’ Leather Belts,
quality, also elastic and canvas belts, 
snake and harness buckles, regular price 
16c to 50c each, clearing at 5c.

■ Dress Goods and Silks
250 yards Tartan Plaid Moreen Skirting, 

very fine quality, Priestley’s make, regu
lar price 50c yard, for 25c.

New Fancy Figured Dress Goods, electric 
pattern's. In good range of colorings, 
40 Inches wide, regular price 40c yard, 
for 25c.

21-Inch Fancy Shot Broche Waist Silks, 
heavy weight, bright satin finish, in 
medium and dark combinations, regular 
price 35c, for 19c. i

23-Inch Black Moire Antique Silk Under- 
skirting, extra heavy weight, bright 
lustrous black, regular price 50c, for 35c.

Sticks
Pens Ip Her Nose, In the Hope That 
They Would Sprout and Kill Her—The

DR- FRIDTJOF
SAW BILL’S FIRST HILL BUN. NANSENAccording to the returns of the first 

mill run at the Saw Bill mine the quartz 
yields 3-4 of an ounce, or 15 dwts., of 
free gold to the ton. In addition to the 
free gold there is more of the yellow 
metal in the concentrates. It' is calcu
lated the quartz wül yield $17 to the 
ton. This sdems to be a safe estimate, 
•if the figures given to the public are 
reliable, and we know of no reason to 
doubt their veracity. With ore yielding 
$17 to the ton the Saw BiH mine ought 
soon develop into a valuable property. 
There are profitable mines in different 
parts of the world that yield no more 

Indeed, the Tren d -

Something like two thousand 1 
traveled out to Woodbridge yes! 
went by special trains, ou hie] 
tarrtages. Their, object was t< 
Wallace and’ “the fair.”- They I 
Wallace Just the same as of jr 

- Sira little better than ever.
They Went In style 

Among those who did the trtn scrTSFpt. W. F. McMaster »nJ 
journeyed out In a prtiste ear 
toe ot the special trains. Aid 
lottuld, Mr. Guy^Warwldt ami 
look two drags full of Nations 
tut. with Boh Bond as one of 
I'liesp flu desiede visitors lent 
nmtre to the occasion, but e 
Ihclr “bang-up" turn-outs tld 
would still nave held, Its own al 

' neatest on earth—In'tuft, as J 
lur own Industrial a Mine barrv.ll 

It Was a «real St) 
All day long the crowds surge 

ind out of the fair ground *1 
towed down the hill through all 
>f the usually quiet village, li 
ltd a big business by adding t • 
Ley saloon accommodation Imp 
h halls and sitting rooms, wnuj 
ilgbways and up on the ground 
it fakir and vendor plied lui 
tozen wheel of fortune men I 
Us quota of suckers, the dizzy 1 
tooled. Its excited devotees, tu» 
nan sold $30 gold watches for 
loeky ’dangled dazzling, scarf I 
wondering optics, the lady paid 
Uuetnmg country maiden who 
wed, the “talking maeh ne" 
lyes'to open wide, lumen ami 
iqixuky voices, amused the id 
Wulrllgig merrlely whirled, an |i 
least, a dozen of the Italian 
feuerally do business on the M 
ronto lianded out bags of pend 
iixinuts end bananua lu exchan 
tes County of York nickles. 
led a good time, and the only] 
mmuds who drew la long fats- j 
tann named Stewart of Torontj 

T'L KxkllUls Were Nainerl 
But, aside from all these apij 

lair itself proved a flue suce 1 
Holts were numerous and of d 
it ail deistrtmeuts. The ladles] 
lame In tor much admiration, 1 
If horses, cattle, sheep, pigs ] 
hncal Implements Bnd preuuvu" 
iiulsed.*^ And as to the poulti 
it servi s special mention. The 
Irovlded to accommodate It wr: 
filed, and visitors declared It t 
Urplay seen anywhere outside 

la me Morse Ming

Monsters Found Gallty.
Sherbrooke, Que., Oct. 20.—(Special.) 

After a trial of eight days, the Laplcrre 
case was brought to a close last night, the 
jury, after a few minutes’ deliberation 
finding the accused, father and step-mother, 
guilty of attempt to murder the little girl, 
Cellna, but strongly recommending them 
to the mercy of the court.

The Story la Detail.

will lecture on his
THRILLING EXPERIENCES

across the
! POLAR REGIONS
6 Magnificent Ulustratioss,

fine
NOV. 13IIII

Evening

PRICES :
sion 50c.

Snoecrlbers’ list it Nordhelmer’s lot J 
the $1, *1.60 sad $2 seat. only.

-

possible that the man referred 
the above despatch is William 

Henry of Lewiston. The latter has 
been for the past two weeks in the em
ploy of Francis U. Kahle, at 123 Bay- 
street. Henry answers pretty well to 
the description given of the unknown 
man. He is about 47 years of age, with 
grey mustache, and what little hair he 
has is grey. Henry formerly worked 
for Judge Lewis of Lewiston, as garden
er, and was brought over here by Mr. 
Kahle yesterday and proposed to take 
the steamer Empress of India to return 
to Lewiston. Henry’s working clothes 
were of a dark color, but he may have 
changed them before leaving here. He 
was considerably addicted to drink.

Y It is 
to in

*3.50.
Boys’ Odd Pants, àll-wool Oxford grey 

Halifax tweeds, lined throughout, slzvj) 
22 and 23, regular price 50c, for 25c. \

Umbrellas

The trial has lasted nearly all the week, 
and the poor child’s story, as told on the 
witness stand, and corroborated by promi
nent farmers, the priest and several 
known physicians, is as follows :

"My mother Is dead, and 1 have been m 
Artnauuska till last winter.

wen-Grocerles
Towel Bars, fancy enamel, In pink, blue 

and fawn colors, regular price 10c, for 
5 cents.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Umbrellas, silk and 
wool mixture, steel rods,paragon framev, 
natural wood and horn handles, regular 
*1225, for 95c.

nn 1 III) OPERA (Thursday, Tanin,GRAND house]sat,.than $4 to thej ton. 
well mine in Alaska does not run even 
as high ns $4. Not only does the Saw 
Bill mine poss 
but the mini 
can be carried! on under very favorable 
conditions. Experts have reported that 
in no quarter of the world are the con
ditions for mining and treating ore more 
favorable than m the 
Woods district. With water and fuel 
in abundance and comparatively easy 
access to the mines for machinery and 
supplies the business can be conducted 
at a surprisingly low cost per ton of ore 
treated. The bigger part of the gross 
output of the mines of the Lake of the 
Woods ought to be dear profit It is for 
these reasons that we consider the first 
mill run of the Saw Bill as eminently 

If the property contains

Fine French Peas, 10c a can.
! French Mustard, Glass Ponies, at 5c.
Meyer’s Potted Meats, regular 4c a tin, at 

2 for 5c.
Fartnoee Breakfast Food. 2 packages

special Blend of India and Ceylon lea, 
25c a pound.

Hosiery and Gloves
ladles’ Seamless Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, double heel, sole and toe, extra 
fine soft finish, regular 35c, for 25c.

Boys’ Extra Heavy All-Wool Hose, wide 
-rib double heel and toe, regular 30c, 

for 20c.
Indies’ 4-button Kid Gloves, In tan, brown
^ox-blood, red, tans and black, regular

85c, for 59c.
'Ladles’ Russian Leather Gloves, with 2 

large dome fasteners, pique sewn, gus
set fingers. In tans, fawns and browns, 
regular $1.35 gloves, for 75c.

Men’s 1-clasp Wool-lined Kid Gloves, ten 
and brown, all sizes, regular 75c, for

a convent at
when my father brought me Dome, 
first, although 1 had never seen my step
mother and' Brothers and slaters, the latter 
all younger than myself, they .8ee“'”u 
pleased to see me, but they soon changea. 
My motuer took my clothing away and 
gave me a calico dress, without any unuer- 
elothlng, which I had to wear all winter. 
She would never let me wear shoes or 
stockings, and In the coldest weather (that 
means about 20 below zero) I had to go out 
barefooted through the snow to do my 
work.

At
first time here

Mtozls !”THt IDOL’S [f
Next Monday-'* SHOBK ACBES.”

a high grade of quartz, 
and milling of the ore

280.

Underwear
1 .Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Combinations, all- 

wool, neatly trimmed, long sleeves, 
ankle length, black only, regular price 
$2.50, for *1.25.

Ladles’ Flue Ribbed Vests, all-wool, heavy 
winter weight, button front, long sieevea, 
regular price 75c and 85c, for 50c.

Ladles’ Corsets, sateen, contile and 1< 
neatly trimmed, side steels and 5* 
clasps. In colors white and drab, sizes 
18 to 30, regular price 50c, 75c and *1, 
for 30c.

•Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns, Mother Hub
bard yoke front and back, sailor collar, 
with frill around collar, double frill 
down front, fancy stripes, regular price 
75c, fur 45c.

Wash Goods and Trimmings
500 yards 28-Inch Crinkle Crepon, in assort- 

ed stripe patterns, fast colors, regular 
price 10c a yard, at 7 yard* for 25c.

200 yards Swiss Dotted Lawn, neat de
signs and splendid quality, a few odd 
pieces to be cleared, regular price 2oc 
a yard, for 10c.

Embroidery Art Silks, Filo. Roman, twist
ed and rope qualities,best quality goous. 
odd shades, regular price 4c skein, at u 
skeins for 5c.

870 yards Black Jet Gimps, new goodsJgis 
season, broken lines, regular price 3»%c 
yard, at 2 yards for 5c.

Blankets and Flannels
-6-lb. Superfine Unshrinkable White Wool 

Blankets, assorted borders, size b0 x SO, 
regular *2.65 a pair, for *2.25.

26-inch Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan
nel, plain and twilled, light and dark 
shades, regular 16c a. yard, for 1244c.

English Angola Shirting Flannel
ettes. in tawa, blue and grey checKs, 
all fast colors, regular 10c a yard, for 
7%c.

NOTICE TO 
TRAVELLERS !

mLake of the
ONE WAY TO GET AN OUTFIT-Made Mer a slave.

"They soon made me do all the work. I 
bad to clean the entire house, clean ine 
disnes and pans, scrub the floors, wash tne 
clothes, chop and carry In the wood and 
feed the animals on the rarm. I was never 
allowed to come downstairs except to worn 
and to eat one meal a day, which consist
ed of a crust of dry bread and dry pota
toes. I slept all winter In the garret,wmch 
had great big cracks In the wooden walls, 
through which the wind and the snow

eon,
ook Thief Does Up the 

People In the Vicinity of 
Pert Credit.

A horse belonging to David Harrison,Fort 
Credit, was stolen from his pasture field, 
together with another horse belonging to 
a gentleman in Toronto, 
them to Long Branch, where he stole a 
set of harness from John Leach. ■' then he 
visited Mr. Dnfty, a butcher of Uarkson 
and stole an old wagon. With tills he t islt- 
ed Deputy Reeve Curry of Toronto town
ship, and waking him up at 3 o clock In 
the morning represented to him that he 
had broken down near Trinity Church and 
would be much obliged to him If he would 
loan him a wagon to continue his journey. 
Mr. Curry, desiring to be neighborly, ac
commodated the mau; but as the.old wagon 
remained with him for several days and 
the stranger never returned he began to 
suspect that, something was wrong. VVhllst 
at Woodbridge Fair yesterday, Mr. Curry 
came across Mr. Berbidge, a blacksmith at 
Walton, where, It appears the man got 
seven new shoes put on the horses and 
left without paying for them -j Mr. Ber
bidge thinks he knows the man and that he 
baa gone to the lumber shanties. The mat
ter will be given to the police.

Dew a Coal Uerae
When you Intend going away again, be

fore going call at McConnell's Cigar Store, 
corner Leader-lane and Colborne-streeL Be 
is making special cut rates to traveler» an 
cigars by the box.

■s
Read some of his prices and compara ■ 

them with what you uqw pay for them : \
Domestic— Rosebery, box of 50, *3; Pnar- R 

aoh, box of 50, *3; El Vigor box of 23, 
$1.50; Reliance, box of 50, $3; Aberdeen, 
box of 50, $3; Recorder, box of 50, $3; El 
Grotto, box of 50, $3.50; High Life, 19 
years old, box of 100, $4; Henry Clay, 19 
years old, box of 100, $4.

The thief took
50c. Cloaks S? «.* grtig;ssnr ss

herself In lTl-treeting
Beaten UHh Firewood.

“She need to beat me almost every day 
with a great big stick of firewood, and one 
day, after my brother Francois had ®tuck 
a pea up one side of my nose, she threw 

down on the sofa and put two peas 
up the other side, stuffing them in with 

pencH. They caused me the most terrible 
pain, especially when they began to grow 
and sprout, and aJmoret prevented me irom 
breathing. I think my father and step" 
mother wanted me to die, for one night 
when I was up in the garret trying to 
sleep upon the cold, bare floor, for they 
would not give me a bed 
or bedclothes, I heard my moth
er tell my father about the peas. He 
said, Put some more up her nose* and 
they will sprout and grow in her brain, 
that will kill her.’ Another time, when a 
calf bad died, 1 heard him say to my moth
er downstairs, ‘I would much rather that 
Celina had died than the calf.’

Handkerchiefs
v.eiUes’ sud Gents" Hemstitched and Ool- 

* ored Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular 
7c each, at 8 for 25c.

Ladles' Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, trim
med with real Maltese lace, regular 60c, 
for 35c.

^Valenciennes Laces, In butter. Ivory andV white, 2)4 inches wide, regular 5c a 
yard, for 3c.

12 only Ladles’ Fine Black Kersey Winter 
Gapes, trimmed with black Soutac.be 
braid, 29 Inches long, regular price $10, 
for $7.50.

23 only Ladles' Extra Warm Imported 
Flannelette Wrappers, with fancy wool 
girdle, regular price $4, for $2 50»

53 only Children's Fancy Short Coats, with 
white Ahgora fur trimmings, lined with 
sateen, sizes 2 to 4 years, regular price 
$1.25, for 69c.
only Ladles’ New Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
colors fawn, black, navy, green and 
brown, length 33 Inches, closed front, 
donble-breested, our regular price $8.50, 
for $5.

satisfactory, 
such large bodies of ore as has been 
represented then the shareholders of the 
Saw Bill mine have reason to congratu
late themselves on their good fortune. 
To the public at large the most satis
factory circumstance in connection with 
the report is the fact that the Saw Bill 
district abounds with propertied equally 
as rich as the mine in question. The 

of the first mill run at the Saw

me.

Heavy Imported—La Guanera, box of 50, $3: La 
Pablo Perez, box of 50. $3: La Espanol* 
box of 50. $4: La Flor do Alma, box of 23. 7 
$2.50; El Mapa Tumdl, box of 25. $2.50.

All other cigars Just as low-priced. He 
carries the largest and highest class nr 
cigars In the city. La Flor de Vallens and 
many other high-grade dgars.

meLinens
64-Inch Heavy Half-Bleached Loom Etam- 

ask, uewest designs, all pure linen, re 
gular 50c a yard, for 3oC.

Fine Bleached Damask Sideboard Scarf* 
with fringe all around and two row's 
fancy opeu work, fine-satin finish 
10 x 72. regular 50c each, for 33c.

Half-Bleached Buck Towelsall pure'lnen 
fringed ends, colored bordMS, size 18 x 
36, regular 23c per pair, for loc.

Drug Sundries
Students’ Clinical Thermometer, regular 

75c for 50c.
Slocum’s Iron Blood Pills, regular 15c, for
Toile/" Koap. regular 6 cakes for 40c, at 

6 for 25c.
’ petroleum Jelly, regular 5c, for 2%c.

Men’s' Hats

a73

Isuccess
Bill will act as a healthy stimulus to the 
mining industry in the whole of the 
Lake of the Woods country generally, 
and to the Saw Bill district in partic- 

The Sultana mine, whose valie

, size 1Curtains In the horse rlug the trials < 
Ited much applause. FoUowi 
of the prizewinners :

Upon trot— V ’
Die* French ....(.......... ......... ..
kiorinmi ....................  ................
Waller C........................................

$ An Eye 
I Treat...

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 
3 yards long, figured all over patterns, 
knotted fringe both ends, colore crim
son, gold, terra ootta, olive, rose, bronze 
and Nile, regular price $3.50 a pair, 
for $2.50.

Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish point, 52 inches 
wide, 3)4 jards long, new designs, rich 
effects, iu white, ivory or ecru, regular 
price $5.50 a pair, for *3.90.

Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 Inches, 
trimmed with deep fancy lace, mounted 

National spring rollers, complete with 
taseels, regular price *1 each, for 50c.

Furniture
18 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 

lsh, 3-drawer bureau, with 14x24 
upright bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 
feet 2 Inches wide, double wovien wire 
spring and mixed mattress, regular 
price *15, for *11.50.

50 pair Beil Pillows, 21x27 Indies, made 
of heavy twill ticking, filled with good 
new feathers, regular price *1.75 a pair, 
for $1.19.

24 only Parlor Tables, solid oak and birch, 
mahogany finish, 20x20 Inch square tops, 
with shelves, fancy turned legs, brass 
claw feet, regular price $2.25, for $1.39.

90 Pictures, faucy colored subjects. In fig
ures and flowers, suitable for bedrooms 
and «nurseries, framed in white reeded 
enamel and fancy oak moulding, with 
gilt llnlugs, glass size l<lx20 -Inches, 
regular price 75c and 90c, for 45c.

CHABOE AGAINST JIB. BBSSET.ular.
has been proved, did not show up any
thing like the Saw Bill at a similar 
stage in its development. There is no 
doubt in the world that there are many 
mines in Western Ontario richer than 
either the Sultana or Saw Bill, or any 
other that has yet been discovered. The 
future will disclose the fact that ‘he 
whole district is streaked with high- 
gnyie quartz, and within a few years 
New Ontario will bè one of the most 
thriving mining countries in the world*

andMillinerylat-Men’s Flue English Fur Felt Stiff Ha's, 
pet fall blocks, extra large 
white satin linings,silk 
and brown colors, also Fedora Hats■ un- 
llned. silk band and binding. a“ J*'*06- 
in black only, regular price $2, for $1.

Men’s Fine Navy Cloth Yacht or Peak 
Caps, English make, cloth or leather 
peaks, sateen linings, regular price -uc 
and 35c each, for 19c.

Time—2.30)4. 
Gentlemen's road class (12 

Oliver’s Derry West 1, v».
W. Smith s 

rmers' race—
Hustling Nett, Mr. Stein ....
Helena, Mr. McFadden ............
Lady jellersou, J. Rogers ...
Allan I).. Mr. Jarratt ..............
Billy Mack, J. Macdougall ....
Bill Nye, J. Farr........................
Riley, William Ash ..................

Time—.ii'i.
2.80 trot—

Lain B., Mr. Proctor...............
Nitty U., J. Palmer .................
[little Fred, Mr. Benson ...... I
Billy Hamilton, Mr. Ferrer . 
Mark Twain, J McDonough..

Time-2.35.
3-yenrold single hontes. In I 

Marlon It., Mr. Rudd, Torimt 
Maggie Usher, 8. Kaiser, Coe

town ...................................:
Tommy I)., D. Darling ... 
Uufferln Boy, Angus Kerr ..

Best time—2.55. 
3-mlnute race—

Hedy of Mrs. Jczale C, Thomas Ha* Been 
Exhumed .for the Pest Mortem.

The body of Mrs. Jennie C. Thomas was 
exhumed from Its resting place in the ceme
tery yesterday afternoon for the purpose of 
a post mortem examination, and to-night at 
Millard's undertaking establishment, Yongc- 
street, Coroner Johnson will hold an Inquest 
as to the oauee of the young widow s death. 
Dr. Bessey of Carlton-street, who is charged 
with murder and abortion. Is iu jail over 
the Don awaiting trial in connection with 
this cai-re.

High-Crown Felt Sailors, aasorted colors, 
trimmed with velvet bands, regular 79c, 
for 39c.

Children’s Fancy Boucle
trimmed imitation fur, clearing at loc.

Velvet Violets, natural shades, large bunch,

Table of Wings, Mounted Quills, both soft 
and stiff, Aigrettes, etc., lue.

Floral Department
large blooms, regular

Berjuuda

WuodbriMaple 2.Fran cal. Was the Worn.
“My young brother Francois was the 

worst, and he used to treat me badly all 
the time, the girls helping him, anq. my 
stepmother looking on and laughing. They 
often knocked me down, and they otten 
tied my head In a bag and let me fall 
everywnere and hurt myself terribly, once 
Francois made the girls hold me while he 
stuck a piece of red hot charcoal in my 
mouth and burned my tongue so that I 
could not eat for days afterward. My 
brother Henri was not so very bad, but he 
used to tie a string around my tongue and 
let all the other children pull at It. One 
night In the winter 1 froze one of my rvet 
in the garret, but my mother said It was 
nothing, and a few nights after I froze, the 
other. They did nothing for me, and __ 
me go out and work Just tne same. Then 
1 got sick and two of my toes dropped off, 
and when they finally took me away to the 
hospital at Sherbrooke, the doctors wanted 
to cut off two more, bnt I was too weak, 
and they said I was going to die, but they 
cut them off when I got a little stronger.

The poor little girl, when she was taaen 
away from her cruel parents, was a mass 
of bruises and wounds and reduced to a 
skeleton from lack of nourishment and ex- 

There was some talk at one time

Cloth Hoods,
that lasts while you 
are wearing our “per
fectly centrecV’glasses.

ra The long evenings o 
■- reading and sewing are 

at hand, and if you have 
your glasses fitted by 
Optician we promise you ; 
a real eye treat.

ÿ ■I
5

Ribbons and Notions
7°0 yards Plain Satin Ribbon, with fano> cSdVdgo ln light evening and medium 

shades, for chair bows, curtain ties and 
streamers, 8 Inches wide, actually worth 
40c a yard, clearing at loc.

Faille Ribbon, In a few medium shades, 
in 18-yard lengths, regular 3oc per 
length, for 18c.

niihhev Hair Pins, smooth
long, in shell only, regular 3c apiece, 
at 3 for 5c.

Fancy Japanese Fans, in silk, with em
broidered flowers on both sides, regular 
20c and 25c each, for 10c.

Books and Stationery

i rfin-
chrysanthemums,

$1 dozen, at 5c each.
Chinese Sacked „grown, regular 5c each, at 2 tor

Lily Bulbs, regular 3 for 10c, at

WARMER LOST MIS BUILDINGS.

mourBalk Fires Caused Ibe Destruction of Mr.
Thomas Clarke’s Property.

Ottawa, Oct 20.—The bush fires near 
Wakefield destroyed all the buildings ou 
the farm of Mr. Thomas Clarke last night. 
Mr. Clarke carries $950 Insurance, but ills 
loss will probably amount to several thou
sand dollars. Mr. Clarke uad a large 
house, several barns, a granary, an imple- 

housc and large stables, all of which 
were burned.

CANADA AND THE WEST INDIEaster
palms, 4 to 6 leaves, regular $1.25 to $1.50 

each, at $1.
1The Canadian Pacific Railway have 

issued a small hand book on “Canada’s 
Interests in the West India Islands." 
An agent of the C. P. R. recently visited 
Bermuda, St. TTiomas, St Croix, St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
Barhados,gTrmidad and Drenerara. The 
imports of the different islands are 
given, and it is apparent at a glance 
that Canada does a very small trade 
with them compared with that dome by 
the United States. The C.F.R.'s baud 
book ought to be studied carefully by 

Canadian manufacturer and mer- 
The goods imported into the

finish, 4 inches
1Shoes

Ladles’ Felt House Boots, tnr tr!nV”e^’ 
wide soles and low heels, sizes 3 to 8,

m
Davis Bros. *-

infants’ White, Blue, Pink, Tan, Coffee 
and Wine Colored Moccasins, 
laces, American make, sizes 1 to » 
regular 45c, for 25c.

Men’s Storm Calf Tan ColoredILMtd^«ot» 
heavy extension soïes, Go<^year we , 
sizes 6 to 10, regular 94, for *-.o0.

Men’s Fancy Velvet Embrolderod Slippers, 
McKay sewn, sizes b to 11, boc.

Carpets
Tnnpstrv Carpet, 27 inches wide.in medium 

Pnnrl dark shades, all new designs, regu
lar price 60c per yard, for 4oc.

Rest Extra Super All Wool Carpets, In all 
the latest colorings, reversible patterns, 
36 inches wide, regular price hoc per 
yard, for 65c.
onlv Reversible Hemp Squares, size 
X 3 yards floral and block patterns, 
fringed ends, regular price $1.50 each, 
for $1.20.

s Kitty It., John Palmer ........
Little Fred. Benson -V Ward 
Billy Hunter, R. Darling .... 
>rd Dafferln, Angus Kerr ... 
Billy Mack, J, Macdougall ..

Time-2 30.
The Judges on hot.,.» wen 

Humber Bay (starter); W. J. 
tad J. E. Harris, Woodbrld

mLibrary, eloth, gilt tops, regular ÿ OPTICIANS,
5 130-132 Yonge Street. |
:■ W.W.V.VAV.VAmW

400 Home
Boo'l'ackagcs Fine Note Paper, niled and 

plain, 5 quires in package, regular -5c, 
for 12M|C- 

J200 Papeteries,
69 grossY'eat/ Pencils, regular 30c a dozen,

fur 1 'IVnC
College Song Folios, regular 50c each,

300 I’let ii re Books, regular 8c, for 5c. 
SExtra Special for Students-UW University 

Fountain Pens, regular $1.50, for 75c.

Jamieson’» Fall Opening To-Day.
Philip Jamieson, the great ■clothier at the 

corner of Queen and Yongc-streets,ls known 
throughout Canada as a hustler. He never 
does anything by halves. His grand fall 
opening begins at 8 o'clock this morning, 

will show a bigger and better as
sortment of autumu and winter clothing, 
furnishings, hats.and shoes, than ever be
fore. Every article will be found strictly 
up-to-date and absolutely lu the latest 
style of workmanship. The public are cor
dially welcome. The handsome store with 
the rounded corner has been gaily deco
rated with flowers and Illuminated. A 
first-class orchestra will be In attendance. 
Accept Mr. Jamieson s Invitation and go.

.ptiiure.
of lynching the parents.Wall PapersSilurian Note Paper, regu-

rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, new de
olive and pink ool- 

any
1100 Johnny Hogan, a young lad living on 

Victoria-Street, was taken to St. Michael s 
Hospital last night about 7 o’clock suffer
ing from a bad cut in his leg caused by 
falling on a cuspidor.

signs, blue, cream, 
orings, suitable for 
regidar price loc per single 

350 rolls Flitter Gilt Printed Ingrains, con
ventional designs> olive, terra cotta and 
green colorings, for halls, dining rooms 
and libraries, regular price 20c per single 
roll, for 10c.

Seme Prize «In*
The following, among oth

I'iTzes :
For beef cattle—Goodfellor 

Thompson, W Clarkson, And
Dully cattle—J H 8inlth At 

Buldock, W D Workman. Jo 
1' Welsh, A Hoover. VV A 
jdiunk, J E Ellis, H II Dick»
I’lgsAieorge Wadgett, Jan 

Thomas Tcasdslc, Uouchier 
Boynton 
Bros, and J Couleou.

The Banquet at N
The greit day’s doings were 

fc banquet held iu the hull 
IÈrounds. Between 20V and : 
byed a solid repast, among 
beside# Hou. N. C. Wnllaci 
bt John, MLA, W A Slivrwc 
Dapt W F McMaster, K M 
Prlttie, George Valr, O A H 
I W tiengougàh, Crown Atu 
U K Itldlvy. A K «mythe. Fi 
IV J HUI, George T Mills, V 
ough, ex-MP, A M Rice, T 
lohn G ('ook, William Cook 

g, Rev J J Ferguson. V 
ind H Blythe, nil of Toron 
boulter of Piéton, Mayo 
lirampton, Deputy Reeve > 
l»r Cotton of La mb ton Mill 
I'hlstletown, ex-Warden «Il 
hum, County Councillor J< 
North Toronto. W Pears (He 
lor West \orki, J Smith, 
Cûrry (deputy 
Township), J 
reev*» of

apartment, 
roll, for 6c.

when he §300 every
chant.
islands are for the most part such as 

and there is little
________ ___

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now Ofllf 
call the common kind Lock Bede. _

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong e* 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Canada produces, 
doubt that our trade can be largely 
extended if we will only make an effort 
tto cultivate i£. Among the articles 
that might be largely exported by Can
ada may be mentioned flour, grain, hay, 
canned goods, cheese, butter, lard, hams, 
bacon, oils and paints. The C. P. In
state that they are giving the same ex
port rates to the port of St. John as are 

Current from the same shipping points» 
to New York, and the steamship rates 
from St. John to the Islands are the

As far as

“ I guess I’ve 
been victim
ized.” That’s 
the guess of 
many a hard
working man, 
who, worn-out, 
nervous and 
sleepless, lias 

1 1 been for months
1__ paying exborbi-

_____________ l Ff tant bills to a
\ j f high - priced
Ig P doctor without

jgWjtig------ r-c X m i a dollar’s worth
T \ n of benefit Fre-

n] X qnently the
1 I]-—\ gness is entirely

Jl \ correct There
 ̂ \A. are too many

doctors who are 
only lifted out of obscurity by the size of 
their bilte.

The business man or wording man who 
gets run-down and in ill-health from over
work, needs the advice and treatment of 
physician who is famous for the thousands 

1 of cases he has cured, and not for the 
thousands of dollars he has charged. In 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., he will 
find that kind of a physician. For thirty 
years Dr. Pierce has been chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, at Buffalo.

He is the discoverer of a wonderful 
medicine known as Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It is a marvelous med
icine for broken down men and women. It 
whets the appetite, purifies the blood, makes 
the digestion perfect and the liver active. 
Through the blood it acts directly on every 
organ of the body, driving out impurities 
and disease germs. It is the great blood- 
maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic. It 
cures nervous prostration and exhaustion, 
malaria, liver troubles, rheumatism, blood 
and skin diseases and 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consnmjption, weak lungs, spitting 
of blood, lingering coughs and kindred ail
ments.- When yon ask a dealer for the 
“Golden Medical Discovery” insist upon 
having it. A dealer is not a physician and 
has no right to advise some substitute.

When the trouble is of long standing 
write to Dr. Pierce, who will answer let
ters from sufferers without charge. Very 
serious or complicated cases, or those need
ing surgical treatment, sometimes find it 
necessary to come to the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, for per
sonal treatment and care. Dr. Pierce can 
be addressed there.

Jewelry and Cutlery
Child’s Rings, roll

l-300 rolls Varnished Gilt Wall Paper, . In 
light and medium colors, for drawing 
mmns, sitting rooms and bedrooms, regu
lar price 20c and 2oc per single roll, 
for 15c.

fancy patterns,
Tabln and Dnssprt Knivps, enlluloid han

dles. English make, Sheffield steel, regu 
lar $2.50 a dozen, for $1.7a.

«ou, James U iHelp From German Labercr*.
London, Oet. 20—The Amalgamated 

Society of Engineers have received the 
sum of 50,000 marks from «entrait 
unions which sympathize with the Brit
ish engineers in their efforts to secure 
shorter hours. With the money was 
sent a ^promise that some more would 
be contributed soon._______ __

k;

\T. EATON C9; jS- i
i

Telephone your 
order if you can’t

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. .I"11”1""
Price, low. I”Ï1

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
_______________ _________________ I il I I

.

Hlx More Hcsd* OfT. «
Montreal. Oet 20,-Mr. Muloek’s ax has 

swung again in the Montreal postofflee,tak
ing off six beads of employes who are not 
entitled to superannuation. Among these 

Gustave La bat t. who was one of the 
Voyageurs, and David Danaher, a 
r well-known member of the Sham-

same as from New York, 
freight rates are concerned, therefore, 
the Canadian maufacturer lias exactly 
the same advantage as his rival in the 
United States. Some of the -Islands 
have, a considerable population. Trini
dad; for instance, is reported as having 
245,000 and Barbados 180,000. British 
Guiana, statistics as to which are also 
given in the hand book, has a popula
tion of 278,000. The other islands above 
referred to have a population varying

Bicycle Briefs

Jolmston",' J8

tîrnp1™ j’’ roilock,r8e M. ^J ohnstim* 2, *J. S

xbe alleged gbain combine.
near seem to think that they saw him go 
home, his owu family deny this. r>eteoti%es 
have been asked to try and obtain some 
trace of the missing man.______

DEAD MEN ON THE PAY ROLL (•-Checkmate It Veted Dewn hy the 
Winnipeg «rain Exchange.

Winnipeg, Oct. 20,-(Speclal.)-A motion 
made at a meeting of the Grain Exchange 
to-day by J- K. McLennan, which, In view 
of the talked-of grain combine, was meant 
to overcome the difficulty by giving ter
mers the privilege of loading grain direct 
on the cars, was lost by a vote of 30 to 9. 
It was understood that the passing of such 
a resolution would curtail very materially 
the profits of elevator men.

The Inquest on Francis Waldron, the noy 
asphyxiated in the Palmer House on Mon
day night, found no one guilty of criminal 
negligence, but censured Sully, the proprie
tor.

ft rouMotion are 
Nile 
former
rock lacrosse team, who Is at present away 
on his wedding trip.

Montreal Worked the 
Good Willie, Bnt Now 

Ile I» In Peulteuilnrv.

Joseph Jones of Holy Trinity Church.
The churchwardens’ report and_ financial 

statement of the Church of the Holy Trln-
Montreal, Oct. 20,-Juseph Jones, a ^M^mphle? JS? tosm.d.^'ït "is"toe^Jubilee 

. man belonging to one of Montreal s Anniversary of the consecration of the
families was to-dav sentenced to five years church in 1847, and the year of rejoiçlug

, '«‘"c' l},n;i?1c1,Li%ïndTtioLI,r03PcT\8he,’V,,1^ea^

^hai100,'r^and rurpos!/' and $521.36 for non-parocn,a,.
h rgvr amounî jonesTs now of , There Is a deficit In the genenti purpose
age8 For two years he has been a*rk. “§2“nt Amounting

f$:?i;rvand thei wardens are appealing 
odd employes, and at the end of the week for voluntary offerings, 
he was entrusted with the payment of the 
large salary list. The pres dent, Mr. Davis,

, looking over the pay list a few weeks 
ago discovered that something was wrong.

placed uad«UaS^t ASAboutS'$1500 “was se
cured In the City and District Savings 
Bank, but not less than $S5U0 of the ttnfi s 
money has been squandered. The nooks 
ehow a remarkable condition of affairs.
Dead men, and men who never existed, hnd 
b<‘eu irkvcexl on the roll. This morning he 
mils taken before Judge Dugas Iu P^v^te 
apartments. He pleaded guilty, and r 
ceived the sen>tence as above.

il li«*re I* Mr. Mot-nil ?
M. J. Moi am,- a trusted ai shier and oc- 

ommbmt of the Canadian Life Insurance 
Company, lms been missing idnee hriday, 
ond his friends have not the faintest idea 
'of where he Is. Sir. Mc^lsan Is the sou of
Ind 'toe of"the°eotimmfny,nwbi) An electric light wire eame In contant
died onlv a short time ago leaving a very with and set fire to an awning over a store 
valuable" estât.-. On Friday afternoon he at the corner of Queen and ^ F.llzahcth- 
aski-d permission from the manager to go streets early this morning, doing about *10 
home early. Though some people who live j damage.

Game a

A Lamp t> Needed.
Mr. S. H. Janes has offered Chairman 

Hubbard of the Fire and Light Commit
tee to extend the lane Immediately north 
of The World office through to Victoria- 
street, with the proviso that the commit
tee place a lamp in the lane. It Is urged 
that in case of fire such a lane would be 
an inestimable convenience.

S drews 3. «’ ______
Members of the Rosedale Rugby 

ball Club are requested to attend praetiw
• th4Ærj’d întermeffiato teams of the
T.A.C.-Lornes will practice to-day at 4.30 - 
o’clock. _

reeve 
Bryans 

Rtoblcoki'h .1 
High field, f’ounty Found I 

>f Richmond Hill, County O 
Rvans, Deputy Reeve W. C. 
^oke. Prof. J. L. Jarvis of 
Henry Wright of Owen oum 

The Tottl M»l 
At 7 o’clock, the dining 

[oast list was disposed of. 3 
Viculdent of the Fair A«$* 
fled the chair/ After “Tin 
voen drunk to the straln* o 
M*them from the band, Mr. 
“The Army and Navy Vete 

It the name of ('apt. 
With the next toast to the 

•ions and the Provincial, L< 
’(•Wowing names were ment 
l*. Wallace. M.P.: O. A. Hi. 
|. W. Kt. John, M.L.A.: A. 
|y• J. Hill, the Liberal raw 
Fork, and W. Boulter, May< 

4'lnrke WnllFer Hf 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallas, 

tongratulnted the nianiigt-uv 
in the suei^HS of tlieir effori 
It had never been excelled, 
eients It was splendid. Thi 
might call a howling sun 
flight crow over the poultry 
(oking the ex-Fout roller pa si 
K the grandeur of the llrf 
mis Jubilee year of yu

from 12,000 to 60,000.

iNot Gas, But Solid Pi»er.
We are daily receiving confirmation 

of the reports we have lately been pub
lishing for the benefit of our readers “f 

accomplished by the

GUARD WELL 
YOUR EYES^»

1

THIEF CATCHER’S IN CONCLAVE.Drink Sprudel
jFor dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. _____

the excellent work 
Citizens’ Gas Control Company of 71 
Bay-street during the last three years.

Mr. J. R. Outbet of 52 Grange-avenue, 
butcher, writes under date of Oct, 19: 
“Having used the Gas Governor for 
over a year it gives me great pleasure 
in certifying to the reduction of my 
gas bills of over 30 per cent., besides 
giving a better light. I bave_ also two 
in my residence which give the same 
saving and satisfaction.”

b
A National Bnrean for Identification of 

Criminals Established et Chicago-
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Several -of the most 

prominent thief catchers of the country, 
comprising the Board of Ol 
the National Association of 
Police, met here to- lay and formally 
organized the Cent..i> Bureau Ror the 
Identification of Criminals, with head
quarters in Chicago, The new bureau 
will be under the control of the Na
tional Association of Police Chiefs, and 
the expense of maintaining will lie di
vided between the different cities, where 
central identification bureaus have been
^“rill I/ondon, Oct. 20.-The sum .
’tegraphs ànd^Stions of wefi-known in.bullion, of which £52 000 was in Anv 
criminals. Among those in attendance : encan eagles, was withdrawn from 
c Stark of Toronto. Out. ! Bank of England to-day.

by the best 
sentinel known

PROPERLY-FITTING tLASSES.■

(lThey Will Get Medal*.
At the Militia Department to-day a des

patch was received stating that, in ac
cordance with Lord Lansdowne's recom
mendation, a medal is to be given to all 
who took part in resisting the invasion 
of Fenian raiders in I860, and also to 
thjisc who took part in the Red River ex
pedition. _

It. also states that all those who have 
taken part in a subsequent expedition will 
be entitled to a clasp.

The medal is to be the same as the one 
of 1885. the only difference being that the 
word “Canada” alone is to be on one side. 
This will be good news to a large number 
of militia men. v

e: f
era of

vl//lieifs of
N | By Our 

! Expert
Optician

Eyesight
Tested

Free

When you call for Sprudel insist on 
getting Sprudel. Has a red latiel. 24 SCHECEK’S

OO YONGE ®1"*
Wholesale and Retail Jeweller#. 4

\\

Heavy Withdrawn! of Belli#».
of £72.000

THE LATE GEO. M. PULLMAN. \were Iuspt*cU»r
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Shop early in the 
morning and 
get first choice.
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IW. A. MURRAY & GO—
relgu. He spoke of the power of the Em
pire ns demonstrated by the gathering of 
warships In the Solent, and of her vast 
commerce, and even almost went so far as 
to defend Jingoism ou the part of Cana- 
dlans. He quoted a verse from BxrtyM 
Kipling’s “Widder at Windsor, and con
cluded by prophesying the J.n TVn1
coming provincial contest of both Mr. riui 
and Mr.

Mr. A.

Bargain Friday>
-

;o you about' i

LA $ A repeat of 50 pieces Silk and Wool, Plaids 
X to hand to-day, 42 to 44 inches, 
t*: special at (per yard)........................

More
Plaids.

The Woodbridge Fair Was a 
Howling Success.

dïrell at ,BgTeLu- ‘thé
would accrue to the farmers from Pr££^n* 
tin! trade with Great 1$,r>tal"v1atirnî^ He

TmwW» f^tüMbHdge
FMU?r«tl,B^t",tOM^uîl<mgh 8t J0hn
^ron^lC AZl by two long 

trains late at night.

.75It’s a day full - of significance—fetching 
prices. Nothing useless put into the lists— , 
nothing useful left out—a list more tempting ' 1 

than usual for Friday, and that is a statement 
full of meaning for this store.

ON TEA Mpiir Î 30 pieces New Erooma Cloth—a new black
9 * dress material, of which we have the exclu-

sale. for Toronto. This lot is our third 
& repeat for this season. Prices per - ^ — 
f yard 75c, 85c, $1.00 and..............  1.^0

rnd are daily enjoying 
,utried it? Eroomat Sive 

Cloth
• TORONTO PEOPLE THERE. siMiEipwe cm. nxbrUlce mgh Selio.l Games.

Uxbridge, OcL 20^-In the Uxbridge High 
Schools snorts Clarion won the senior
Thoinpsmi carried off tÇ hTnXdn fhe In-

^rtSn^nt,leT«rn,^reWah“e,d at 

the nark. The officers of the day were as 
follows: E. McCabe, announcer; O. Camp
bell, starter; J. Kerr, timer, and E. Rainey, 
Judge.

[Wo Thousand Went Out to Beat the 
Wheels of Fortune and See Fakirs.

amusbmxhts. Black ^ 50 pieces New Black Silk Brocades, 22 
BrOChB **•' *nc^es> extra heavy quality pure silk, all new 

*1* designs, extra good value at (per 
£ yard)................................. .............

MEM'S CLOTHINGCOTTON "NDERWEAR SWT ION
Ladles' Satin Underskirts, light and

d“ Vhltf Uawn Aprons made with big 

frill on shoulder, special 3oc.
Ladle*' Flannelette Gowns, plain col- 

blue, pink. ^Jc., embroiderea with

Men’s Fine All-wool Beaver and Melton 
fawn and

Canadian tour management Car. 
roll Ss Mavdonald. by arrange
ment with Kedpath Lyceum, 
Beeneau & Kirby, Chambbrtain, 
Pardee.

COLORED DRESS «OOHS
Beautiful French Plaids, now goons, 

special for Friday 25c, 35c and 40c.
43 In. Fancy Dress Goods, in blue and 

Mack ned and black, brown and blue, 
green* and red, heliotrope and black, reg. 
30c a yard, special for 15c.

BLACK DllBW «OODH
44 in. Fine Black Crepon, new goon», 

special $1.25, reg. $1.75.
44 in Moire Canvas Cloth, something 

for skirts, reg,.75c, special for 5Uc.
00 in Priestley’s Estamlne Serge, reg. 

85c, special for 50c.
43 In. Coating 'Serge, reg. 60c, special

wou
Overcoats, light and dark 
brown, fancy checks ami Italia» linings, 
superior trimmings, large velvet collars, 
silk stitched, sizes 36 to 44, worth $10, 
special $5.50.

Men’s All-wool Canadian and 
Tweed Suits, in fanéy checks and mix
tures, newest shades and colors, fine far
mer satin linings, best of trimmings, e41k 
stitched edges, good fitting and worth 
’U.50, special $7.50.

.75SilksAll Former Tearsthe Exhibit. Surpassed. „ for West 100 yards raw (senior)-Claxton 1. Man-
end the Pepnl.r Member for »*»* nl 3.lark Greeted HU Friend.'a. «!*■■>- ^'^yards race (eenlor)-Claxton 1, Breen
w bathe FrUe Winners lTere-Hneln* lotting* shot (senior)--Brethour 1.

In the Hlng -A Une Time at the Eren. 2, nu'nuiùgSiop, step and Jump (senior)—
. Claxton 1, Manning 2, Breen 3. .
In* Banqnci. jqq yards hurdle (senior)—Claxton 1,

—srjsssssss? SABS* —r* ;■went by special traîna, on bicycles and in vi ul ting Nscnlor)—Claxton 1, Manning 2,
They'found Clarke B&fng long Jump (senlor^C.axton 1. 

Wallace Just the same as of yore, and the Breen '^Manu^ . (lntpr )_Thompson 1. 
(air a little better than ever. Hamilton 2. MeGrattan 3. _

They Went In style. 330 yards race (Inter.)—Thompson 1,
, rt-nse Who did"the trip up In style Cooney 2. Gray 3. _____ ,

Vf F McMaster and party, who Putting shot (Inter.)—Cooney 1, Ha 
Klfniout' In u private cur u turned to ton 2, Thompson 3. \—
me me special trains. Mr. Jack Mac- Running hop. step „a5dMRattan 3 

Mr Guy Warwick and Aid. Rutter Hamilton 1, Thompson 2, J^Grattan 3.
Kï? iwodrags full of National Club men. 100 yards hurdle (inter.)—Thompson 1.
lût with Boh Bond as one of the driver,. Gray 2. Cooney 3 t-Cooney 1,
KwV tlu denied* visitors lent considerable Running bigb Jnmp (Inter.)-cooney 1, 

to the occasion, but even without Hamilton 2, McGrattan 3. „"tang np'^tum-iots the exhibition Vaulting (Inter.)-Gray 1. Thompson -, 
would still have held its own as one of the Cooney 3. D„mmnn 1neatest on earth—In fact, as the greitest, Running long jump (inter.)—Hamilton 1. 
S? own industrial alone barred. ^“^ds2* ra^T^ri-Symington 1,

It VIa* * <«rf«i m*j. PhanDlf1 2 Tnnstill 3.
All day long ttie crowds surged In, mound *>20 yards race (JiHilbr)—Symington 1,

Ci'uttlng2sbot1,(Jun!erS—Tnnstill 1, Chappie

| |îdtha^bKVbyVKg step and Jump (Jnn.or)-
iry saloon accommodation improvised bars cha_ple j Symington 2, Tnnstill 3. 
b halls and sitting rooms, while out on thi Rxi cards hurdle (junior)—Tunstill 1, Sy- 
tighways and up on the grounds i > efy sort Injj—ton 3, Chappie 3.» .

“fe «%£S8t 3Uunlor)-Symipgt

Mï:.is»^ÆfTjpé|!ry *~ferlor)-8rm,B8ton T
pan sold $30*ojd watrtes for ’Running long Jump (junior)—Chappie 1,
rooky dandled dazzling ,8,111 Svmlngton 2, Tunstill 3.sundering optics, the lady palm at told the o. m. go, «, ---------------------
Winning country maiden wh 
sed the "talking mach ne" made tuwtlc 
lyes'to open wide, Punca and Judy, w.tu 
wueaky voices, amused the tiltie ones, the 
iralrliglg merrlely whirled, and last but not 
bast, a dozen of the Italian vendors who 
teueraliy do business on the streets of To
ronto 1 landed out bags of peacheo, em! ce.
Kvinuts and bananas In exchange for count- 
Ese County of York niekles. Everybody 
led a good time, and the only man on the 
(rounds who drew la long face was a police- 
uln named Stewart of Toronto. "P'v.'.

Exhibit. Were Smnereni.
But, aside from all these appendages, the 

lair itself proved a tine success. The ex- 
ilbits were numvrons and of a high grade 
h all departments. The ladles Xaii.v work 
tame in for much admiration, and the snows 
It horses, cattle, sheep, pigs and agricul
tural implements *nd prouuuto wi re punch 
liuised. And as to the poultry exhibit. It 
itservis special mention. The new quarters 
Irovided to accommodate It were more than

ScotchTHE ARCTIC VIKING ors, 
silk, 00c, reg.

Eminent
Scientist and Explore#

DR. FRIDTJOF Better Values54-Inch Tweed Dress Goods, reg. 
85c yard, special for Friday 
60 cents.

Breen

FURNITURE
D omy Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, an

tique finish, 18x36, fancy shaped RritVh 
bevelled mirror, small cabinet attached, 
reg. $28, special at $23.

GO Parlor Conches, well upholstered In 
rep, variety of patterns, heavy fringe on 
seat and arm, reg. $7.75. special at^$4.7o.

5 Sets Jl
fancy carved back, well finished, reg. $14, 
special $0.

NANSEN new in Flannels.WASH FABRIVS
Fancy Shepherd Flails,black and white, 

reg. 15c, special for 10c.
Light and Dark American Prints, fast 

colors, special 5c.
MANTLE nEPAIlTMF.NT 

GhlllreiVs Grey or Fawn Tweed Ulster*, 
detachable cape, velv^collar, 4^ t-

$3.25, 12 years* $3.50,

will lecture on hla
THRILLING EXPERIENCES

across the
POLAR REGIONS

Magnificent Illustrations,

NOV. 13 

Evening
Reserved seats TSe, $1 

and $1.50. Admis
sion 50c.

Snoecriber*' list xt Nordhelmer's tot 
the $1, $1.50 end $i seats only.

L40c.
SILK*

21 In. Striped Taffetas, all pnre silk.
22 hi. Colored Silk Failles, all pure sut. 

reg. prices 05c and 85c a yard, special 
for 45c.

300 yards 21 In. Black Taffeta Broche, 
all pure silk, were 50c, clearing at Joe 
a yard.

Black Penn de Sole, a 
Bonnet s manufacture, stainped and guar
anteed. reg. $1.25, special for hriday 85c.

FANCY WORK HEP-lltTMENT
Wash Embroidery Silks, assorted colors,

In bunches of five skeins, reg. 4c a skein, , $4.25. _______
special 5c a bunch. -------- -------------- ------- -

Silk Table Covers, 30 x 30. all colors, Extra Heavy Angora Flannelettes 
heavy fringe all around. Handsomely em
broidered In Japanese gnt. reg. -$1.50,
$1.75. special for $1.25 each.

Assorted Lot of Cushion Covers, Table 
Covers and Laundry Bags, In denim and 
linen plain, stamped and tinted, worth 
from 50c to 75c, for 25c.

50 pieces New French Printed Flannels, all choice 
patterns and beautiful colorings—our usual 

50c quality—special at (per yard)..
60 pieces 29-inch Genuine Ceylon Flannels,

grounds, with pink ancf blue stripes—our usual 
25c quality—special at (per yard) ........................

56-inch Cream, Pink, Blue and Cardinal Eiderdown 
—regular 75c—special at (per yard).....................

•40newWALL PAPERS
350 Rolls of Well Papers, suitable for 

any room, special 3c.
Splendid assortment and new designs 

advance spring pa tit eras in Wall Papers,
1 specially choice Friday at 5c.

books AN» STATIONERY 
Printed At Home and Afternoon Tea

SS»er|fati^êÆUg
note and envelopes, reg. 25c, special lac.

Religious Works nnd Addressee, bound 
In white and colored leatherette, stamped 
In colored ink and stiver, reg. 30c, for 20c, 
including “DwooLmiq ThniHrtira. nv rtus-

years : 4 years 
years $3. 10 years 

37 Mnllaton Flannel Wrappers, large 
full skirt, assorted patterns, $1.90, reg.rich dress silk. cream

PRICES : $3. .15. Special table of Ladies’ Jacket*, about 
03 garments, in boucle, serge beaver.with 
high storm collars, worth $6.«j0, speciali

.60adcda lTnunsDAT, Friday. 
UKfcKA Saturday. 
HOUSE ( Saturday Matines, 

FIRST TIME HERE
AND — In dark colors, assorted, In 

and small chseksnice large 
and fancy plaid patterns, suit
able for men's working shirts 
and children’s dresses, regular 
price IOc a yard, special far 
Friday 5 cents.

kiuf-How tolt^a^d S,t^yS’thebBibl^: 

by D. L. Moody; "True Repentance, by 
Charles Kingsley; "What Heaven Is, by 
Canon Farrar; "Jessica’s First Prayer, 
“A Psalm of David," by A. M. Frirtxilm. 

basement
Copper Tea Kettles, heavily nickel- 

plated, No. 8 stove size, special 75c.
Medium Size Wooden Wash Tubs, with 

one Globe washboard, reg. 00c, special 45c.
China Tea Sets, bntter, sugar, cream 

and spoon holder, reg. S5c a set, special 
45c /

China Ink Stands, decorated, 
special 15c.

Glass Pickle Dishes, handle, reg. 10c, 
for 7c.

HHt IDOL’S EÏLANK 
NIELS
xt Monday SHORE ACRES." Attractive Prices

in Good Linens.
" MFSHNS

40 Art Sllkollne Muslin, reg. 15c a yd„ 
special ldt. ] BOOTS AN» TRUNKS

43 in. Extra Quality Victoria Lawn, Wnm.n-K Fine Vlcl Kid Button Boots, 
teg. 20c. special for 12%c. patent tips, coin toes, reg. $2.25, special

yards All-Over Insertion Tucktnfe, $1.93.
reg. 35c, special for 15c. i Hisses' Oil Pebble Button and Lace

LINING IIEPARTMEXT Boots, suitable for wliwl samnles, sizes
50 pieces of Fine Silk-Finished Moire 1 "t,.,$V ’̂tw aeh^nl Boots reg.

pleclsnFin7SF&TD5l*S^idth *1 ^pztr specLal' 85c, sizes 1 to 5. " 

Black Llnenette, special 8c. | Canvas Tde«cope >,thre®
LINEN I.EPAUTMENT  ̂ ^

Another lot of % x % Table Napkins, Fancy Metal Trav Covered Halt Box 
very slightly imperfect, rog. $1.2u a doz.. Trunk 32-in., reg. r*-50, special for $2.10.
special for 75c. j ________________ _____________ _____________

A Special Line of Unbleached Table 
Linen. 60,In. wide. reg. 30c, for 22Hc.

30 In. Factory Cotton, reg. 8c, special

OTICE TO 
RAVELLERS !

t,

130

300 Linen Damask Table 
Cloths, with slight imperfec
tions, from 2 to 7 yards long, 
marked at one-third less 
than usual prices.

then you Intend going away again, be- 
• going call at MvCouaelt's Cigar Store, 
ter Leader-lane and Colbome-street. Be 
hulking special cut rates to travelers on 
lire by the box.

o she <was to reg. 30c,Mr. Brandi Only Challrngrd.
Br^n^e gcntieman^XlienUty

table Vor the8 Seawanhaka Cup and then 
fulled to send further particulars, as he 
promised, has not even kept the promise
iîiade in his second ™bl*:' wb,i?he present 
celved about two weeks ago. Tbe present 
Sailing Committee of the Royal St. Law
rence \’acht Club will hold a| final nieeting 
ïhts week to fix up some rnutlne matters 
after which they go out of existence, w 
be succeeded by a new “,vmb{1l“ceexetchuatL).
na;;Pssnro%îveC\lu!mtimobj;otn~t^

familiar with everything before the

TOYS, ETC.
Box of Wooden Building Blocks, reg. 

40c, for 25c.
Box of Painted Soldiers, reg. 10c, for 5c.

;ead some of his prices and compare 
lui with what you now pay for tnem : 
komestlc—Rosebery, box of 50, $3; Pnar- 
t box of 50, $3: El Vigor, box of 25, 
150; Reliance, box of 50. $3; Aberdeen, 
t of 50, $3; Recorder, box of 50, $3; El 
r.tto box of 50. $3.50; High Life. 19 
1rs old. box of 100. $4; Henry Clay, 13 
1rs old, box of 100, $4.

India'Silks, attractive assortment, 
all the choicest evening tints. 
Including white and cream, 27 
and 28 Inch, regular BOc; also 
36 Inch White India Silk, regu- 

These two lots, for

SILVERWARE
White Metal Tea Spoons, warranted to 

wear white, special 4 for 25c.
Ladles’ Pocket Knives, pearl handle, spe

cial 25c.

6c.
FEATHER BOAS AN» CARDIGANS.
Ladles’ 52 In. Ostrich Feather Bon, In 

black or fawn. reg. $7.50, special for $6.
Ladies' All-Wool Cardigan Jackets, in 

black, special at 85c. '
TOILET ARTICLES

Spring Handle Curling Tongs, reg. 5c, 
for 3c.

Basket of Assorted Tooth Brushes, reg 
10c, for 5c.

JEWELLERY AN» LEATHER GOODS
Gold Plated Brooches, Imitation stone 

settings, reg. 25c, special 19c.
Pearl Call Links, unbreakable, reg. 30c, 

for 19c.
Alligator and Plain Leather Purses, cha

mois lined, reg. 17c and 20c, special 13c.

oughly _-----
season opens properly.

lar 65c. 
quickselling, per yard. 35c.mported—La Guanera, box of 50. $3: La 

bio, Perez, box of 50. $3: La Espsnola, 
k of 50. $4; La Flor de Alma, box of 23. 
[50; El Mapa Tumdl. box of 25, $2.50. 
kll other cigars jnst as low-priced. He 
l ries the largest and highest class or 
tars In the city. La Flor de Vallens and 
Euy other high-grade cigars.______________

• WALKING STICKS
Gents' Congo Oak Walking Sticks, with I 

sterling-silver mounts, reg. $1.25, spe- 
ciul for 73c.

The Boys In Green.
The Queen’s Own paraded last night 526 

strong, aX owing to the wet weather, .lid 
i,_s.. t.,vp the usual route of march, out
practised company ^''ClX^erX^umler 
liur officers, manual tiring exercise, unatr 
Major Pcllat.t, and battalion drill under the 
inspection of ’LieuL-Col. Driamere Pern^ 
si0n -was given to sergeants attending tne 
4St.li entertainment on Friday to parade In
mThe1 TcfroMÂ garrison fall parade will be 
held on Sunday, Oct. 31._________

..IIKVS FlîKMSIHXG» _
White and Colored Bordored Handker

chiefs, special 5c, reg. 10c.
I Four-in-hand Ties, also string, fancy 

‘ ... natterni" new stripes and plaids, specdal

Æ&grÆaA’arag ««.
* Black Cashmere Gloves, rcj. 20c, spe- Î™1 KS.rawers' mcu s ful1 slze’ re8- ,uC’ 
clal 2 pairs for 25c. BOc-

HANDKERCHIEFS

50 dozen large Huckaback Towels, pure linen, red 
' bolder—special at (per dozen).............................
60 dozen Extra Large Size and Heavy Pure Ljnen 

Plain White Huck Towels—-special at (per 
dozen)........................................ ..................................

1.50
tiled, and visitors declared It the host fowl 
Usplay seen anywhere outside ol Toronto.

In tne Horne King.
In the horse ring the trials of speefl elic

ited much applause. Following is a list 
of the prize-winners :

Open trot—
Diea French . 
trioriana ..
Waller C. .

aV.V.V.V.V.V.V.VsV.SS
2.00An Eye 

Treat...
GROCEB1E9

of New Cooking Figs for 12%c. 
of New Valencia Raisins for élue.

MEN'S MAT DEPARTMENT
„ ,., _ , Children's School Tam o’ Shanters, soft

100 dozen White Lawn Hem-stitcneti m wlve jn blue, brown, Mack or
Handkerchiefs, reg. 5c each, special 4 ror ^,1^1, pilot cloth or corduroy, reg. $1, 
10c. i special 50c.

I Men’s Very. Fine Quality Stiff or Soft 
Ladies’ Ribbed All-wool Vestsi, medium Hats, English make, latest fall styles, 

and heavy weight, high neck, long lined or uulined, In black, tobac or brown, 
sleeves, reg. 75c, special 50c. reg. $2, special $1.50.

3 lbs.
3 lbs.
3 lbs. of Patras Currants, 20c.
Crosse & Blackwell's Mixed Peels, per 

lb. 18c.
Mixed 1‘astry Spice, 5c a tin.

I Pineapple, 18c a tin.
Haddie, 10c a tin.

Fretii Htimings, 8c a tin.
Kippered Herrings, 10c.
Fre.-ih Clams, 15c.
Mustard Sardines, 10c.
Genuine French Sardines, 4 tins 26c.

CANDIES
Spanish Licorice Pellets, 25c a lb., reg.

1 1
2 3 Thrown Off » SSreel < or. W.A.MURRAY&CO.3 2.............

Time—2.30^.
Gentlemen’s road class (12 entries)—J. 

Oliver’s Derry West 1, v. Matheson’s 
Maple 2. W. Smith’s Woodbridge 3. 

Farmers' race—
Hustling Nett, Mr. Stein ................
Helena, 31 r. McFadden ......................
Lady Jefferson, J. Rogers .............
Allan D., Mr. Jarratt ........................
billy Mack, J. Macdougall................
bill Nye, J. Farr...................................
Ltiley, William Ash ............................

Time—

0 William Armstrong* of Caledon, Ont., Is in 
the Western Hospital suffering from concus
sion or the brain. He was on the back of 
a King-street ear yeeterday afternoon, and 
as It wasrouiiding the “Y” at Roiutesvalles-

1 avenue he wirs thrown off. The police am
bulance removed him to the hospital.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Canned
Fresh KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.that lasts while you 

are wearing our “per
fectly centred” glasses.

The long evenings of 
reading and sewing 
at hand, and if you, have £ 
your glasses fitted by 
Optician we promise you 
a real eye treat. x

Ladles’ Plain Merino Vests, high necx j Boys’ Caps, in navy blue, serge or as- 
id long sleeves, drawers, ankle lengtp, j sorted tweeds, full hook-down front, spe- 

to match, reg. 85c. special 65c. Hal at 15c and 25c.
Boys' Ribbed Wool Hose, ail sizes, spe

cial 15c.
Ladies’ Plain and Ribbed All-wool Casn- 

Hose, dbublc heel and toe, special

*

Good Times Garments.Simple™ Tunnel lo be Built.
Berne. Oct. 20.—The directors of the 

Jura and Simplon Railroad have ac
cepted the offer of « syndicate of Swiss 
bankers to advance the sum of dU.UW,- 
000 francs for the constrction of the 
Simplon tunnel. ______________

Women's Dongola Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, patent leather tips, 
McKay sewn, all new goods, 
regular 1.75, all sizes, special 
for Friday 1.15.

>

Sc"
Ladles’ and Children's Plain All-wool 

Hose, special 15c.

45c.
2.30 trot—

Lula B., Mr. Proctor...............
Ixltty 1C., J. Palmer................*
Little Fred, Mr. Benson.........
Billy Hamilton, Mr. Farrer .
Mark Twain, J McDonough..

, Time—2.35.
3-year-old single horses. In harness-- ’ 

Marion R., Mr. Rudd, Toronto. .12 2 11 
Maggie Usher, S. Kaiser, Cooks-

tOW D •••••••#
Tommy D„ D. Darling ........
Oufferln Boy. Angus Kerr .........

Best time—2.a0.
3-mlnnte race—

Kitty It.. John Palmer ...............
Little Fred. Benson & Ward ..
Billy Hunter, R. Darling .............
Lord Dufferln, Angus Kerr...........

Mack, J. Macdougall .........
Time—2.30.

The judges on horses were ; Dan Bien, 
Humber Bav (starter); W. .1. Bell, Beeton, 
ind J. E. Harris, Woodbridge.

Trilby Caramels 10c lb., reg. 13c. 
Assorted Nut Taffy, reg. 15c

Maple Bon Bons, 15c 
Peppermint Bullseyes,

TEAS AN» CWFFEE»
Elephamt Brand Coffee, 25c.
Epps' Cocoa, i,4's, 9c a package.
Baker's Cocoa, %'s 25c per tin.

BLANKETS
Super White Wool Blanket combination 

border, 64 x 84, reg. $2.80, special $2.10.
4 lb. Super White Wool Blanket, pinis 

and blue, self-colored border, 50 x 70, 
reg. $1.50, special $1.20.

' LACKS
pure Silk Point Venise Lace, cream and 

black. 8 to 10 in. wide, reg. 50c and 00c. 
for 25c.

}We’ve garments for particular people.
We’re selling them.
Prosperity must be here.
We’re selling these on their fit, and style, and looks, and 

goodness and—price.
Never had such a big stock—or such a good one.

All-wool Canadian tweed suits—single or double-breasted—made 
for $6.50 trade-and sold for $5.00.

The best business suits you can buy at the price, dark browns, 
greys, checks—$10.00 kind—$8.50..

Scotch and English tweeds, genuine, wood browns, dark greens, 
steel greys. Ought to ask $12.00—but we make it »10.00-Oak Hall 
is generous.

For " best ’’ dressers—might say just here, never handled better 
goods—fine imported blue and black cheviots and Scotch and English 
tweeds—best trimmings — and " tâilor-woutd charge-you-eighteen- 
dollars-and-call-it-low " grade—for $12.00.

We’re going to be kept busy -selling them—and if you’re 
not suited—your money back.

This fall overcoat question is getting pressing. What do 
yeu think of this ?

i iare a lb. for
1
4

4 2 
•J S

toe.
a lb.
8c a lb., reg. 10c. < -FLORAL DEPARTMENT FI RS

Bulb Collection No. S, postpaid, for 50c. "wadies’ Grev Lamb Gauntlets, fine clear 
4 Hyacinths, different colors ; 10 Tulips. car, worth $4.50, special tor $3.50.
different colors; 12 Snowdrops, different Ladies' Persian Lsimb Gauntlets, fine
colors : 12 Crocus, different col- giosey curl, seal wrist binding, worth
ors : 2 Double Yellow Daffodils; 6 Mix- $6.50. special $5.
ed Daffodils: 4 Freesia itefracta Alba. Ladles' Alaska Sable Storm Collars, fine

50 Flowering Bulbs for aoc, postpaid. natural fur, worth $11, special $9.
DRUG DEPARTMENT « AltPETS AND CURTAINS

Scott's Sarsaparilla, reg. 65c. for 25c. Chenille Curtains all shades, new goods, 
English Breast Exhausters, reg. 40c, reg. $3.30, »j>ecial $J..jO. 
pedal for 25c.. -, , Opaque ''Mo»' Shades,

^Cherry Tooth Paste, special, per jar, , ^^^tpds. rog^ôc, for 30c.

J. It. Stratton, M.L.A., of Petertx>ro\ 
Is in the city.

Mr. Hugh Miller, J.P., the well-known 
King-street druggist, Is serlcmsly 111.

Mr. Sawtelle of Woodstock is visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. Willard of No. 81 Os- 
sington-n venue.

Arrivals at Grand Union Hotel : James 
W Leslie. Hamilton; Harry Ford. Louis
ville Kv.: H E Moffat. Woodstock; C H 
Bacon, buffalo; W Stephen and wife, Grav- 
euhurst. ________ __

our 3 dr

..21122
3 3 3 3 3
4 dr

Davis Bros. .iii with fringe,2 2 2
.333 
.444 
. 5 dr

OPTICIANS,
130-1 32 Yonge Street.

VV.V.V.V.V.V.VAWAW

RIBBONS
Fancy Plaid Ribbons, 4 In. wide, bright 

new patterns, special 12^c.

Silly

COULD HARDLY WORK. Five pounds ot New Prunes for 
23 cents.

Some Prize Winners.
The following, among others, also won 

lYIzes ; '
t or beef cattle—Goodfel low Bros., John 

Ihompsou, W Clarkson, Andrew McNeil.
Duliy cattle—J H Smith & Sou, XV illiam 

Baldock W D Workman, John Elliott, 11 
t Welsh, A Hoover, W A Duncan, S 
shunt, J E Ellis, H U Dickson, B H Bull 
k Son.

Pigs—George Wadgctt, James McKenzie, 
Thomas Teasdale, tiouchler Bros., 1’ W 
lloynton & Sou, James G Skeen, Barkey 
liras, and J Coulsou.

Tbe Banquet nt Night.

He Was Ill—But Now is WclL
• ____

Mr T. Sarchet, the well-known tailoF, 
Court House Ave., BrockviUe, Ont., got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pilla sometime ago. 
He did this because he had been seriously, - 
troubled for over a year with pains in lyB

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited,
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178

Yonge-Street. 1 and 3 Queen-Street West.The famous Hercules 
/ire Beds are the only 
eds that are and can be 
uaranteed not to sag.
Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only
11 the common kind Lock Beds. __
1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong ai 
i lbs. of any other fabric made.
Prices low.

ATIII British Supremacy be Lost?
London, OcL 20—The Pall Mall Ga

zette this afternoon, in the course of a 
long article on American competition in 
the iron and steel industries, says: "To
day we find the United States not only 
challenging our supremacy in neutral 
markets, but even obtaining a foothold 
in England.

“ The causes which are giving the 
United States such a favorable position 

permanenL and everything points to 
United States remaining the cheat>- 

est steel-producing country in t^e world. ’

Engineers Appeal fer Fund.
London. Oct. 20.—The Amalgamated 

Society of Engineers to-day prepared i 
manifesto, which is to be sent to the 
newspapers and labor organizations, ap
pealing for money in order to enable the 
society to keep the striking engineers 
from giving in to their employers.

reallrmcd a» Master nf the Ralls.
London, Oct. 20.—The Queen has con

firmed the Right Hon. Sir Nathaniel 
Lindley, Lord Justice of Appeal 
1881, as Master of the Ttolls.

roSe to reply. He warmly eulagized Trin
ity, and laid great stress upon Its admir
able residence. The college was working 
out the right Ideal of education, combining 
knowledge and religion. The tone of the 
speakers who bad preceded him showed 
this In their broad and tolerant views. Tne 
idea they contained was the right one. We 
should not attempt to proselytize, but Im
press people by our actions and Ideals. 
Canada had tills year set an example to 
her people and the world by sending to 
Protestant England a Freneb-Canadlan 
Roman Catholic, whose reception there 
was an Index of the Impression lie had 
made, and what all Canadians should aim
a Dr° Maclaren briefly replied on behalf of 
McGill, and then R. II. Temple proposed 
and E. G. Osier replied to tbe toast of 
"The Ladies." “Sister Universities," 
"Cdllegc Institutions." and. lastly, the 
"Freshmen," brought N. C. Jones, H, G. 
Osborne and D. F. Campbell to their feet 
ns proposers, and O. M. Blggac Prof. 
Devries, J. G. Macdougall and it. B. Nev- 
Itt responded.

GALA UIGHT^T TRINITY.The great day's doings were concluded by 
l banquet held in tbe hall oil tbe Fair 
tirounds. Between 200 and 300 guests en
joyed a solid repast, among those present.

N. C. Wallace, being : .1 W
Attended the Annual Dinner Held 

Last Night In Convocation Hall— 
Brilliant Speeehes.

Last night was a gala night,.in spite or 
the vile weather, at Trinity College, where 
the past, present and future hopes of the 
inâitutlon met at the annual dinner In, 
Convocation Hall. Chancellor Hon. G~. W. 
Allan sat at the centre of the main-table, 
and ranged on bis right were : Dean Lan
der of Ottawa; Prof. Worrell, Royal Mili
tary College; Rev. Archdeacon Bogert, Dr. 
Ilycrson, M.L.A., Dr. Geikle, Dr. Parkin, 
Provost Welch and Dr. Jones. 
Chancellor's left were : Sir Sandford Flem
ing, Archdeacon Bedford Jones, Dr. Bourl- 
UOL C.M.G., Rev. Prof. Clark, Dr. Mnc- 
laren, Barlow Cumberland, Dean ltlgby 
and Prof. Devries of John» flopklns.

Scattered about among the undergradu
ates were a number of Old Boys, Including 
Walter Bnrwick, Q.C., Principals Spotteu, 
Kmbree and MacMurchy (representing 
Collegiate Institutes), J. A. Worrell, Q.C., Proff de Lun-, Beverley Jones, Dr. Tem
ple anl others. /

Sir Ssmlferd Firming Speaks.
Speech-making followed the toast of Her 

Majesty, and the Chancellor Introduced 
Sir Sandford Fleming, calling upon him 
to father the toast of "Trinity College." 
As Chancellor of Queen's University. Sir 
Sandford pointed out the bond of sympathy 
between the two Institutions. They might 
not see eye to eye In everything, but they 
had the same objects, the same high ideals, 
the same great Christianity, the same 
Queen and Empire In common. He made 
a great hit by paraphrasing the Psalm, 
"How good it Is for brethren to dwell to
gether In unity!" Into "How good It is for 
brethren to dwell together in Trinity!" „ _

Provost Welch and Dean Geikle replied, 
and then Mr. Barlow Cumberland proposed 
the health of “The Guests. '

Dr. Parkin'" Speech.
Dr. Parkin was loudly cheered when he

7 Manyoyc.l a
aesides Hou. N. u. --------- -, ----------------
It John, MLA, W A Sherwood, H J Hill, 
tiapt W F McMaster, E M Morphy, 
l'rlttio. George Valr, O A Howland.
I W tiengough, Crown Attorney Dewart, 
U K ltldlvy, A E Smythe, Fred S Wilkins, 
IV J Hill, George T Mills, William McCul
lough. ex-MP, A M Itiee, T 11 Bull, JP. 
lohn G Cook, William Cook. James Arm- 
ttraug, Itev J J Ferguson, William Barber 

H Blythe, all of Toronto; Mayor W 
boulter of Plcton, „f
llrampton. Do 
hr Cotton of 
I'hlstlctown, ex-Warden Slater of Mark- 
lam, county Councillor John Fishes-,of 
North Toronto. W Pears flicense Inspector

Medium tan. covert cloth, box back-strapped seams—London’s 
latest styles and stitch—Oak Hall is always up-to-date—$16.00 Fall 
Overcoat—for only $10.00. -

And—if prosperity has made you very particular—
We can add a little to the 

sronds genuine English whipcor _ _
tailor would add $9.00—but Oak Hall adds $2.00—take away a perfect 
fit for $12.00. *

14fl

old Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. It XV 
MLA,

©Bicycle Brief*.
The employes of the W. A.
utaday afïenioîm ,
Ümüon; j" ÆckdïhG.Ya,ghTT«d 
lee, RK) yards, slow race—D. Isvgan L a- 
iVbb 2. Third race. rsmlle hJmdlcap-L 
nden 1, F. Burgess 2 J. M ebb d. A™

J. Pollock, M. Johnston A J- Am

J*L I
quality, a little better lining1, make 
d and add a little to the looks—aV are

the
ind 2=2<§>

.Mayor Crunclali of 
nuty Reeve Miller of YorL\ 
Lambton Mills, Dr King of MV

Man dropped in the other day.
He said, “ Can you fit stout men ?”
“ Yes, all our stock’s in three sizes, Regulars, Short 

Stouts, Long Thins—and at half tailor’s prices.”
Supposing they don’t fit, though?”
*• Qh, we alter them free of charge !’’

By the way—we’ve a telephone, No, 1071.
Here’s a suggestion—Ask us about th^se overcoats—and

North Toronto. W 1‘vars ^Ucenscf lnsp 
tor West York», J Smith, MLA, James 
Curry (deputy reeve of Toronto 
township),
row»* of Etobicoke), " J 
»f Richfield. County Councillor J. 1‘ugsley 
>f Richmond Hill, County Councillor 3. D. 
Rvans, Deputy Reeve W. C. Gault of Etobi- 
*«>ke. Prof. J. L. Jarvis of Guelph and 
Henry Wright of Owen ound.

The Toad List.

rows 3.
^T^r3arfrir^era1<àtt1înfyprac^

,ls (Thurada.ri ( the
will practice to-day at 4.JU

On the

4-Bryans (ex-neputy 
Guardhousc,

.1 back across the kidneys, together with head
ache, dizziness, tired feeling and a general 
sensation of weariness and lack of ambi-

Tho senior
.A.c.-Lornes
dock.

The Business Meeting.
Yesterday afternoon the annual business 

meeting was held, when It was decided to 
raise funds for the college by Increase of 
the membership of the associations, by col
lections in churches and by the Inaugura
tion of a canvass for a sustentation fund.

tion.
Referring to the result of the use of these 

pills, Mr. Sarchet says, " I can tell you that 
the pains in my back while sitting at work, 
made it almost impossible for me to keep 
on. I took a great many remedies, but 
they did me little or no good.

“ When I started taking D(ten’s Kidney 
Pills I had bat little faith in them. Now I 
have the greatest faith in them, because I 
believe them to be the greatest specific in 
existence for all kidney and back troubles.

“ I say this because they have completely 
cured me, and I say it out of gratitude, and 
so that others who suffer in a similar Ban
ner may derive like benefit from a know
ledge of the virtues of these pills.

■•I can recommend them highly to any 
sufferer from kidney or back troubles, and 
feel that if they are given a fair trial no 
case, however severe, cam resist their medi
cinal effects.

GUARD WELL 
YOUR EYES-^

sinceAt 7 o'clock, the dining done, a short 
toast list was disposed of. Mr. 8. McClure, 
President of the Fair Association, occu
pied the chair. After “The Queen” had 
w*«*n dmnk to the strains of the Natlona;

1 tlx* baud, Mr. McClure gnvt 
and Navy Veteran^,” coupling 

name of ('apt. Dudley Jessop.
With the next toast to the House of Com

mons and the Provincial Legislature, the 
loliowlug names wore mentioned: Hon. N.

Wallace. M.I\ : O. A. Howland, ‘ M.L.A. ;
W. St. John, M.L.A.; A. Campbell,M. 1*. ; 

. - J. UHL the Liberal candidate for West 
fork, 4ml W. Boulter, Mayor of Plcton.

1 R KURINA 99tethem from 
“The Army* 
WH. it the 1*by the best 

> sentinel known v
PROPERLY-FITTING CLASSES.

suits.1 That is, if you can't come to the store.

We've a mail order department.
Toronto street cars will transfer you to Oak Hall ot 

carry you direct—5 cent fare.

Ia 4'larke Wnllrei* Speak*,
N. Clarke Wallace, In responding, 

longratulated the managvment of the show 
m the success of their efforts. He thought 
li had never been excelled. I11 all depart
ments It was splendid. The dog show he 
(night call a howling success, while all 
Jdght crow over the poultry exhibit. From 
fokirg the ex-Contmller passed on to speak 
Vf the grandeur of the British Empire in 
Jua Jubilee year of Queen Victoria's ^

1 By Our
I Exc

Eyesight
Tested CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
Hon.Expert mnaat 

Optician n .Free | N
\

Oak Hall, Toronto.SCHEUER’S 233 Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

!

246Y'ONGB ST*» I1)0 Laxa-Llvor Pills Cure Biliousness
. end Sink Headache.; "Wholesale and Retail Jeweller.*'; 7
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THE TWO BULWARKS OF RELIGIONa II /t

Archbishop Cleary relate Oat That the 
ChrUtlaa Family and Christina 

Schools Consulate Them.
B I An Attempt to Rai 

Assessments
:l

A Rousing Convention Yester
day at Pembroke.111111

Ilf

Kingston, Oct. 20.—Archbishop Cleary 
has issued a pastoral upon “The Two 
Bulwarks of the Fortress of Religion- - 
Christian Family and Christian

C

ST THE COURT OFSchools,” which are being determinedly 
assailed in the present day by “forces 
issuing from the gates of hell.”

In opening he discussed the reasons 
Christ gave to regenerate end reform 
humanity. Because of the turpitude, 
the vice, the idolatry and the depravity 
at men, the Messiah came to redeem 
die lost world.

And first the family had to be puri
fied, regenerated, transformed into a 
foundation of virtue and holiness. How 
was this to he effected '! By the institu
tion of the holy sacrament of matri
mony, the indispensable corner-stone 
of the new civilization.

His (.«race chveh: at length on the holi
ness and happiness of Christian mar
riage, and upon its influence in the rear
ing of children. Saintly parents rear 

: up children in holiness for the sanctifica
tion of Christian society.

I In discussing Catholic education as an 
tioti of the Conservatives of the North , essential duty of parents, the mother is 
Riding of Renfrew met at Pembroke to- charged with the primary and most im- 

° _ pemlive duty. On her fidelity to this
day, the Acting President, Mf. Wai i (ju^y ju jts Catholic sense will depend 
Beatty, in the chair. Mr. Beatty wa| the salvation of the soul of the ^Catholic 
elected President of the association.-The mother

«—*• ■*««-*»“ j?«as Wfc’WSpftSït
For the Township of Westmeath, oam lability of sacramental marriage. In 
uel Dre>v and Dr. Graham ; Township these two indispensable characteristics 
of Ross. Samuel Rankin; Township^f ^A ^

Stafford, Frederick Townsend, Township ness of woman.
of Bromley, Duncan McLaren; Townsh.p | ‘"The chief cause. of all the1 horrors 
of Pembroke, H. F. Coburn; town of and defilements of the family home

; under the rule of paganism, remarked 
! His Grace, “was the degradation of wo* 
; men.

*
t

ANDREW T. WHITE CHOSEN £-■0 /

It is Claimed Eaton’s Yi 
Property is of Greatei\ Po Carrv the Standard to Victory in 

the Ontario Election.
>

--

idII Because the Great Départit 
Stands «pea «-Assessor V 
Season for Increasing thi 
on Sloek-The Amended 
Cemetery Extension Agreel 
by the Board of Contre 
Brlgedc-Clty Hall Topics.

< lnAlter O IBcers Had Been F.lected Mr. White 
Was Made the llaanlmons Choice Wlih- 
ont Competition -,»r- rresten. Cel. 
Matlilesoa and fester Whitney Showed 
Bp the Misdeeds of the Hardy-Boss 
Government In Strong Speeches.

»4

Ell:
4.

V

I:mi#i®3
Ite

l gHIMl
if- Pembroke, Ont., Oct. 20.—The conven- -i- Tbe Court of Revision deu 

with the long-standing quest!
thé Timothy E; 

Simpson C’o. departi

'SI

sosement on

-'•rtf1 Robert 
yesterday afternoon.

Ur. Macdonald of Maclarei 
Merritt & Sheplcy, appeure 
against the frontage asseasd 
per foot imposed on the Kan 
property. 01 feet U In. by 
been raised from «111» per f 

lie argued that It ha

/< f'f: 1 w-,X Jti/riti I fcsS-'
br" Ci,

SBIi mM i ir

i :m I' year.
predated than appreciated In 
time, lu proof, be Instance 
down of the McKendry sIof 
tained that the trend of busl 
hud now gone south of Qtiet 
Wi;s a mistake, he claimed, 
cause one man carried on n 
than another, thfit this eirctpn 
the value of all property in th 
vacancies on either side of- tin 
demonstrated that. In fact, li 
that the property'below Queer 
was mon* productive, was ass 
$700 per foot.

1

t 5:

J Va -5^3=. =3Pembroke, J. L. Morris; Township of 
‘Alice, John Ryan; Township of Wilber-
lorcc North and South Algoinu, W. | “No wonder, therefore, that the 
, \r;u„. nv.nchiu Of Vetawnwn churc-h has in every age maintainedJames M.Us, Township of 1 ’ j these Divine attributes of marrage with
Christian Cossatz; Townshuw of Koiph, a[j the force at her command. Her 
Buchanan and Wylie, \V lllram b iclds; 1 bishops and popes have had to tight in- 
'Townships of Head, Clara and Maria, eessautly against the lustful pansions of 
James Dunlop. Mr. H. W. lerrett was great and powerful ineu-iu high station, 
re-elected secretary and Joseph Biggs who strove to break down the yhole sys- 
»-le (‘led vice-president of the County As- tern of Christian civilization by tramping 
boviaiioji ; Howard Dunlop, treasurer. upon these most holy taws made by 

selecting a vauiiidate.* God'the Saviour for the sanctification of
In the business of selecting the candi- the fundamental

Hate it was moved by Fred Townsend of Principle of Christian civil.zation, and 
Stafford, seconded by Dr. Graham of murt be honored and esteemed most 
Westmeath, that Andrew T. White be sacred by all true Christians and good 
chosen, which was carried by a imanim- : members of society, 
ons vote. Mr. Andrew White then ad
dressed the meeting briefly.

Mr. A- Foster moved a resolution of
confidence in Mr. Whitney. The résolu- Belief will he Distributed systematically 
iti on was seconded by James Robinson 500 Families Destitute.

Speeches followed from W. R. Windsor, N. S., Oct. 20. The Relief 
White, O. C., Rev. Mr. Carson Committee met yesterday in connection 
end Hon. Peter White. Dr. Pré,- with the recent disastrous hre, and 
ton." M. L. A., for North Lanark, found that there were 500 destitute 
fthe first speaker, said the Conservative 1 families to be provided for. Relief will 
party had more than a fighting chance be distributed systematically.
;to regain North Renfiew, and ihc be- Halifax citizens have already sub- 
îieved that if each Conservative Hid his scribed $5000 for the tire sufferers, and 
part there should be no doubt but that $15.000 more, it is expected, will be 
fhe electors would speak in favor of the given. *
-Conservative party oil the first oppor- General Montgomery Moore has de- 
-tiinitv which presented itself. He ridi- tailed 50 soldiers from the garrison to 
died the idea that the present Govern- protect property. A sentinel was obliged 

lynent had a surplus, and condemned to fire on two men who were making 
Hon. John Dryden's administration of off with a bundle. After an investiga- 
the agricultural' affairs of the Province, tion they were released.

<al Hniiaieson. George Fletcher, the colored man who
Col Mathiesorn the next speM«T was » ^l^ril l^and" tïns'ïta?^ 

flre Whhe th<: nmnims- of the party, tin1 conflagration, is now under police 

and discussod the ‘ finances of the pro
vince and its educational matters. He 
compared the administration of the asy
lum with that of the penitentiary at 
Kingston, and said flat the Public Ac
counts Committee was not a safeguard

; to the province, as questions were voted williams Rnv wis Oct 20—ProfdHWUHn dn^mm.ui0H,C'T'nvërnmee,,fafor Barnard yesferday annoXd To hif ftb 

«d. He condemned the Government for j slVMts ilt th(1 conference attending
(üquandermg our timber resources He 1})e dedicati(>n thc Yerkes CHiserva 
said that Ontario not only lmd no sur t and telescope, that he had already

- Pj>ls- b«l i® actually $5,(Kg .000 m debt discovered a third companion star to
He spoke strongly against the practice o, ; uging fhe n(.w The t:,ke.
issuing railu ay certificates as subsidies f essor has also picked up twenty- new if the footlve were simply the advertising

raiwaJs’ has heen adopted by I nf bulae beyond the clouds-nebulae that thpv „!eto ™^e from their efforts they
the Hardy Government. Going into i „v„n thr- t-,. they are to recent irom tneir euoris, un,•educational matters he condemned the ulso sayg bk measurements !>f distantes ! P”3"1116 Ter.y de^rly f”r

(royalty on school books as too high, and between stars bv menus of the Yerkes ! The little measure of pride and gratification
«aid that the examination .fees are too ^ ns jlave ^(1€n amazingly accurate, the j that the owner derives from the thousands 
large. variations on five consecutive obse.va- expended for the extra embellishments to

tions being smaller than have ever been the exterior of the building and the extra 
recorded before. It has been found by sumptuous decorations • in the interior is 
the astronomers that the atmosphere hardly a fair return for the money—if self 
SÏmS HaPJ^ - ^ “ —«««-" »*" heen the main Impulse

f

rf# fit ^ ^
zz, r t- r r It^TJ

n S
El i I s g

6 1
n f ir • Tàe Chart's Qaei

Thc court inquired if thc p 
not sell at $1400 per foot.

Mr. Macdonald replied that 
a fair way to put it, but hi 
that if the Eaton t’ompany 1 
it would not sell for more t 
foot.

In giving judgment. Chaii 
urged that, since Mr. Kati 
was a healthy one, rendering 
him correspondingly unhenltl; 
the more reason why his asse 
norirbe lowered.

The realty assessment, then 
as it is.

It was derided that the Ass 
missioner -should eonfer wit 
lives of the company to agi 
assessment uptm the builUln, 
to the court.,
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$100,(KM) on the stork varrid 
personalty was taken up, 
Carejl appro red for the Retd 
Association to appeal to had 

It will be remcmbeml tha] 
Judge last y eat fixed tfie j 
$100.000.-

Mr. Oarell examined Mr. J] 
tall boot and shèo roervlmnj 
that he had,gone over the -s| 
perts, and that he considers 
alty In it worth from $.*>0o.o<s 
The horses and wagons wen] 
or $10.000; the cash system \j 
00o; the shelving and counj 
sprinkling system at $1/1.ood 
He ndmRted, . however; *rhnti 
no experience In other than I 
shoe and r<*nl estate Unes. I 

(’ross-exnmined by Mr. Ml 
appellant woufil-^iot swear td 
of the value of any of the pd 
of stock. He did not know U 
boots and shoes were on ail 
gudse, within 20O0 pairs of tl 
stock carried. He would not I 
inJit»» within $20.000 of thl 
hardware, nor within $10,0ool 
of the drug stpek carried.

AuMRor White's V]
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DINEEN’S FUR AND HAT PALACE - DINEEN’S NEW BUILDING, 140 YONGE ST., CORNER TEMPERANCE.
F. H. Herbert, Architect.

■M A
TUE YERKBS LENS.

■iiitr W. & D. Dineen, Owners. <
I Prof. Barnard Has Made Wenderfal Dis

coveries by means of It.
i

workrooms, where every fur garment sold 
by Dineens is made by Diner ns' own em
ployes, and under Dineens’ personal super
vision, comprise the entire top floor, where 
the picture of tlie building shows a long 
row of windows, and where every provision 
has been made for the health and comfort 
of the people who work there. The latest 
and best-approved appliances and apparatus 
in Canada ior the making of fur garments 

afire shown here, and everything Is done 
'under expert direction by fur-fashioners Of 
tried ability and good taste. The Import
ance of this branch of Dineens business— 
the designing and making of fur garments • 
—is indicated by the special appointments 
which are provided in these rooms for do-
^The'femàïnder oMhc building Is flttea up 
for office purposes, every apartment being 
designed to meet the most fastidious re
quirements of tenants in the matter of 
light and ventilation. In the tasteful finish 
of all the woodwork, and in bright hall
ways. line lavatories and an electric ale- 
vator service second to none In the city. 
The central business location of Dineens 

building and its Inviting appointments 
are such that most of the offices have al
ready been reserved for occupancy tu* soon 
ns finished. Alterations w-Ml bc rohdeln 
the meantime to any office suite as tenants 
ma'v desire. It may be a week or tire 
before everything on the otnee 0°“™ “ 
permanently complete, but the "tore the 
omagnifleently-destgned central feature ot 
the building, with its treasures of new 

and fur fashions, wltl be opened an 
Saturday, and the whole fil.tr la 
the grand display of its attractions, fu 
day and evening.

fitted up in nice taste, is the bright, new, 
commodious department for men’s hats. 
Several thousand dollars are represented 
in the stacks of hat cases which line the 
walls in tiers, and, among them, openen 
lor the first inspection, are the newest 
creations Imported direct from Dunlap, the 
world-renowned American hat-fashioner, 
and Heath’s, the equally-renowned English 
house, Messrs. Dineen being the exclusive 
Canadian agents for both. A broad, easy 
stairway. Hanked by gigantic mirrors.lead^ 
from the store to the nicu’s h*»t depact- 
rskpnt. '

wsmmmwm
neen will open on Saturday. llie« object will be rather to interest Us-

It is about a quarter of a century ago ^°n$ in what will always oe the distinctive 
wheq this firm first began business at the features of the great store, so that what- 
ocroev of King and Yonge-shreets. which ever has been designed to delight at first 
has passed into history as “The Hart Cor- sight will remain the attraction to greet 
ner, and which loet this (Ustinntion on*s you any other time you may come. Per- 
when the demolition of the old building manency has been the thought of Architect 
terminated the Dineen tenontcy and decided Herbert, the designer of Dineens build- 
tlie removal of the great hat and fur hou^e everything connected with its cen
to other quarters. The stay at No. 81 struction, from the foundation up. to the 
Yonge was but a temporary shift—a sort of daintiest detail of exquisite decoration 
stopping place for Dineens’ business while which is worked out in suen bewildering 
the firm were preparing for the acquisition profusion throughout the store. Even the 
of the land and the planning of the new dazzling splendor of the r ehly-embosted 
Dineen building which stands completed at ceiling, in burnished pure gold and alumm- 
the corner pf Yonge and Temperance-street# urn leaf, is a permanent effect, which age 
to-day. The work of moving into the new cannot tarnish. And every appointment of 
premises h#v< been going on, day and night, fixtures and fittings is of the very latest 
all week. New goods of direct Inqvortation and most approved type, 
have been piling in daily In the huge orlg- The more substantial features of 
Inal packages, and a corps of helpers have or pqption of the building, whicli Messrs, 
been busied in unpacking and arranging W* & D. Dineen will occupy for their busi- 
ithc wealth of new hat and fur fashions for ness, are the great tire,* burglar, dust and 
the first public inspection, which awaits moth-proof vaults, in which a king's run- 
you at the grand opening,in Dineens' new som in fur values are stored to-day. Those 
store on Saturday. vaults are located in the basement, and

With the styles and elasv; of new goods were specially constructed for thc purpose 
to merit a special lively interest in them- of storing choice furs and fur garments, 
selves, and with all the attractions of the and differ from any other fur-storage 
fixed decorations of exceptional mngnlfi- vaults in the city, in thc perfect provts>on 
cenee which enrich the store, there still designed for ventilation and drynes*. wjnen 
remains the desire to add something eli-te—a at the same time exèindes everything mat 
fii e floral display, a continuous band concert experience teaches might possibly affect 
and a full dress effort, to make the opening furs. Another part of this floor, which is

Something more than a passTng notice Is 
due to-the men of Ton*ito who have been 
end are doing their best always to add to 
the beauty of our attractive city in the 
building improvements which they unden-

! i<n

I
II

Assessor W. T. White, ; 
oplplbti, explained that lie 
change in, stock or inisincHH i 
alteration of the Judge'» valu

V»

OOfi. Iast year.
It tv ns decided to adjoun 

p.rii. oh Tuesday next, when 
n ill be required to produce a 
ment of personalty owned.

The Hebert ftlnapsen 
Mr. M. H. Ludwig of Hi 

& Itullantyne nppenred to p 
Mr. Johnson's upitoal for in 
the assessment of $120,oo0 « 
nlty of the Robert Simp 
Manager Parsons will bo r« 
pear thl# afternoon at 130 <• 
a statement a# to the Simps* 

Him! Mr. liourlnv

ü 1H

The entire front of the store, extending 
to the elevator vestibule, will be reserved 
for displays of new styles, and serve as a 
sort of reception room for the business. 
The bookkeeper's and cashier's room, and 
Mr. DIneen’s private office, are contiguous, 
and only separated from the store room 
by elegantly designed » black walnut and 
plate-glass partitions. Great plate mrrrors 
reflect thc fine fittings and brilliant decor
ations of the store at every turn. A few 
steps across the tesselated floor of the ele
vator vestibule bring the visitor into the 
loftv fur salesroom, two storeys Jilgn, a 
dream in gold and white, encircled with 
u wide balcony, whose walls are lined 
with high plate-glass cases. In which 
finished fur garments are kept, 
convenience for the comfort and delight of 
visitors has been thought of in the furnish
ings of this most inviting part of the store, 
and, being on tlie main floor, accessible 
direct from the sidewalk at the ujain en
trance' to the building, on Teniperanc*'- 
street. this fur showroom bids fair t<$ be
come a favored rendezvous for Indies in 
their downtown shopping tours.

■ ;mm Address fo Mr. Whitney.
Mr. Beatty read an address from the 

iNorth Renfrew Conservative Associa- 
Ction, and the Conservative Association
iof the Town of Pembroke. . . . JMB . ..

Mr. Whitney, ill reply, thanked the -------------------------------------- "hlch Inspired the extra expense.
(Conservatives for the kind words, the RECIPROCITY AGREEMENTS, showy buildings, to meet all the req u I re-
evidence of the kindly feeling towards _______ meats of business, can be erected for less
fci™: Continuing, he denied that he was commlsalener Kaason Takes Up the Matter money In every case/ but with loyal pride 
(the henchman of , ir Charles L upper.und of Trade with France. in this fair city, with unbounded confidence
eaid that when Hon. G. W. Ross re- ,ra" r c , „ ___ _
ipeated this statement lie was not treat- Washington, Oct. 20.—Special Commis- ° f ^ ’ aad wlth a generous desire to 
ing him with the eoiisideration or courtesy EJoiier Kasson, who was appointed to ! P <ase public taste, fortunes are spent In 
Ihe should receive at Mr. Ross’ hands. ,jea] wjth the negotiations relative to re- ! Une business buildlugs with magnlflcent ap- 
Sle was pleased to see such large cum- cjpi-ocity agreements under the new tariff ; pomtments, chiefly to delight tiie eyes of 
B>er.s of Indies present. He said f that actj bas entered upon the actual work i>eople who live here and the eyes of visitors 
(direct taxation was not the policy of with which he is charged, beginning, from everywhere who come to Toronto.

gg^trvgarsRSTssa js,*-»■»”.■■■»* —^vill stop the drain on ouv resources and p>onch Xmbissador M. Patenotre was ! wllh plcasln^ architectural effects, 
ikeep direct taxation away forever. . He , t tl , Sfite Denartmeut to-day, and for street, traverecd by the thousands who 
guid that upwards of $27,000.000 'had^Vera, ^ In cSfcSi “ with mlt 1X,r0Dt0’ 18 an advertisement,
ftjoen r^.iized out of our assets, oui t^e commissioner and the secretaries of 
ttimber limits, and the Province^ had now t^le commission, the phase of the matter 
only the recollection of what they oi,c# under consideration being, it is under
bad. while if this monej had been save stood, the wine and spirit clause of the 
mid invested it would yield an income aot 
ttarge enough to pay all our legitimate 
^expenditures.

Cheers for the Queen. Mr. Whitney 
end Mr. Andrew White.the Conservative 
Candidate, concluded the meeting.

ill; Lew

ir thc maj-
Gmirlay, Winter & I, com in 

a reduction from $lin0 
store. As Mr. Gourlay 
innrmurcd: * All right, we n 
crease in assessment lieeaui 
liguons to Eaton’s, but the < 

Pearson Bros., for A. R. 
cured reductions of $25 ar 
on property fronting on A 

Senator Cox an Apr 
In the morning Senator 

secured a reduction of $1UU 
assessment of $1200 per fo 
at the northwest corner of 
toria-strect. the inside p 
lot was confirmed at $1000 

Mr. Pox believes that the 
pertinent‘should uiuito em 
Ists who invest their money 
tlio^city, as opposed to tho» 
escape taxation.

tleorge Miispoil anil Hi 1 
$100 per foot lopped off 72 b 

A number of other minor 
also made.
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DUMAS GOES DOWN.

It Took the Jury Only Five Minute» t» 
elde That Ha Shot Mrs. Snook.

Chatham. Oct. 20—Joseph DumM,wn« 
was Oil trial here before Justice Mn- 
Mahen on a charge of shooting «r» 
Catherine Snook of Dover, with intent 
to commit murder, was found guilt J 
this afternoon by the jury, after but nv« 
minutes’ deliberation. He was senteneeo 

years’ imprisonment in Kingston

■ CAN SON SHOT BOTH WAYS.them, one by its peaceful quietude, the 
other as a horrible example.
It is not always that an American is so 

absolutely fair. If the extra nice fall we 
ha vie been having would but hold out a wee 
bn> longer, how the ladies would enjoy 
thLnselves, but the condition of the trees 
is ominous !

XTJQ&BS OX XEWS.

An Assemblyman in Maine has drafted a 
bill making the penalty for accidentally 
shooting a fellow-creature imprisonment for

of not

MR. MOWER MARTIN'S CANVASES.
r'
4 A pleasant hour may be spent among pic

tures these days at* Bain’s l'icture Gallery. 
06 King-street east, where Mr. Mower Mar
tin, U.tj. A., has on exhibition quite a large 
number of canvases.

The Recoil Was Worse Than the Discharge, 
and Young Brennan of tiananoqne 

Has a Hole In 111* Face.
Kingston, Oct. 20.—A son of Charles 

Mr. Martin Is one of the pioneer painters Brennan of Ganauoque, 14 years of age, 
of Canada, having come here from Eng> 
laud IKJ years ago; he bas gro^V'grey »u 
ins profession, and is at preseui a pictur
esque old gentleman, who, aside from be
ing a familiar local artist, is an interest
ing talker on many subjects. He is ex
clusively a painter of Canadian subjects, 
believing, as he does, that an artist should 
be the painter of his own times and coun
try. He follows the seasons pretty well 
In his work, painting landscape In the sum
mer, still life (such as guinu, fruit, etc.» in 
tlie autunyi, and devotes much of his time 
to portraits in the winter.

Mr. Martin, besides his large figure sti»- 
jvets, which are characteristically Cana- j ______________________
ihr,V.«U“u8o™bi“LmnmLrSôutiug atetipnng: A ROY IN A DILEMMA. Scott’s Emulsion IS Cod-

field, charming sunny bits, ot wheat IDlds * 4, . j
and farmhouses, shady nooks In low tones. Must Snrrrnnler Some of III* Skin or De- liver Oil prepared dS U JWU*
with pines and maples and rippling brooks, f . (<h r „ r r . • *
which will find ready sale. So bright the/ 1 rend a Charge of Assault. Af fLe game time, it IS ^
are and so moderate in prree., | Chicago. Oct. 20.—Whether to risk be- •

One of Mr. Martin’s most ekaHuSrMIe ! blood maker, fl HCrVC tOlUC
and original bits of work is a figure su o- assault, .or to part with a portion (if , -it
jevt; la the immediate foreground are two his entitle so that his v.ctim may bondit and 3D ’ UD-DUlluer. 
large oxen, egainst which a farmer leans , by a skill grafting eperation, is tile al- r.
weeping. His sliecp dog is beside him. and ternative whieli faces Paul Czyct, a lad nrincioallV It IS 3. 
near are some geese. In the background Is : of 14 who (brew hot water on Anton r r ■ J . .
Tire ‘Smer has evldenu!" been -tbere a., i ! Kwitko, scalding hi,.1 so severely that tired and WCflk dlgCbtlOnS, 

recehed bad news, for at Ids f»et lies a i ®.lk°^r^I.<25i 1S Iua^t“ nnpcr.jtivc. in Jus,- i; LA 0rt% (rffting
black edged envelope, which is the camw fife Sabnths court the boy wns given IOF tilOSC WHO arc HUL 
of his sorrow. The story Is quite a sad I hi* choice of the two evils and allowed . r « i i J from
ono.from which one turns mournfully away until Oct. 28 to consider the proposition, the I<lt theV SnOUlQ . Il vu*
to look at the still life, flower pieces, and------------------------- ------------ J r 1 C AîL
landscape, of which there are such large a«IttneiF Ordinary IOOd 2 IOl CfllT
numbers. Mr. Martin will undoubtedly, Atiumce In Window <,!•»%. Llicii uiuiuai; ,
judging by his success so far, make a good Chicago, Oct. 20.—Western jobbers ;f Arf»n ivlinm nothin? SCCIDS
sale of his work. Mr. Martin has very wjndow glass at a meeting here to-dnv Wliuu 6
kind thing» tn say of the Toronto publie ordered an advance in'price of 5 pzr nourish • for all who are
which hag stood by him and encouraged | . f , „i. .jfl. . t ' , fli . LU nOUIlall, 1V1 an " *
him so many years», and certainly just now V'1 ", 1X111'*k.!f “• ’ 31 notih-J J
there seems to be no falling off In his , » Dade, of another advance of not fat-StarVCO and thin.
popularity. K.L. lees than..'» per ccht., to take place Nov. v

i 1. Stocks of all thc popular sizes of Tf ic nleasant tO taKCJ W ,
! window glass are said to be practically * r
exhausted. x least, it is not unpleasant.

Children like it and a^k (ot

■ H Fire at » Lnnnile Aijlnm.
JCtnv Yrork, Oct. 20.—The qlectric plant 

which furnishes light for the Manhattan 
State Asylum for the lasai^e* on Ward's 
Island, together with the other institu
tions there, was destroyed by lire last 
night. The damage exceeds $25,000. 
The electric plant was located in the

not more than two years, or a fine 
more than $1000, bv both. Refords have 
been ‘4f%>t at Portland of eighteen fatal ac
cidents' that have occurred while the par
ties were out shooting in the woods. The 
author of the bill says it is an outrage that 

basement of the female branch of the one man should lose his life through the 
asylum.and immediately over the roaring criminal carelessness of au other, and that 
flames 100 of tlie most violent maniacs other get .off scot free. “I thought it was 
were confined. In the other end of the j îl^^i1* * ii* >etiHw,iLtol »b<; 48 coin,n^n..a Vl<a 
building 250 others were in dang,:,'. | ^8llhL' jüou,,l "étTrciy ™",leudur! 
Fortunately all were removed to a phice 
of safety.

It costs something to run even a Mayoral
ty election in New Y'ork. Senator Platt, 
who is bossing Gen. D. 1’. Tracey’s cam
paign, has by all accounts received a mil
lion dollars in subscriptions, but he has 
issued a rail for three times as much. If 
it cost a thousandth part of three million 
dollars to run for the civic chair In To
ronto, there are some wno have filled it 
who would novel' have got there.

Riisscll Sage is said to have- entered into 
a scheme to defeat the machinations of the 

The news that the Imperial War Office Hunthigton-Gould svndicatv to obtain con- 
has decided to confer medals on those who ; trol of the Union Pacific Railway. But 
took part in the tight against the Fenians ; where does Russell Sage come In? He has 
in 1800 and rlic “subsequent troubles" will never been accused of patriotic phllauthro
be hailed with thc greatest satisfaction vy py before, and it Is hardly likely that he is 
many veterans, who will march in "sub- prepared to plead guilty now.
sequent’’ patriotic processions with greater _______
vim titan ever. The “subsequent trou- Referring to mv suggestion that railway 
bles” of the cablegram giving the informa- cent pa nies should Insure their passengers 
tion Is,raUier vague, but 1 suppose the against Injury, a cpj respondent suggests 
term includes both tlie Riel rebellious of that the idea would l>e all right except tor 
ISflO arid 1S85. If my conclusion is right, the fact that it would give a lot of trouble, 
there will henceforth be lots of bold war Not a bit of it. The only difference would 
riors entitled to wear medals, and quite a be that in ease of accident the company 
number a medal and a clasp. would escape suit for damages, law costs

would be lessened, medical evidence would 
The cable Informs us that the “Leftists" j be unnecessary, delay would be avoided, 

and "Rightists" of the Austrian Unterhaus ; and the passenger would know exactly 
—lower house of Parliament I suppose— what was coming to him. There would be 
on Tuesday night indulged in a free fight, no more chances for fraud than there are 
A more august assemblage *tlian the Un ter- now. 
liaus indulged in the same kind of thing 
not many years ago, but the combatants 
were honored by more dignified liameS.
“Leftists" and "Rightists” is evidently a 
mere ca|»lo coinage.

from ti. smanufactured a small cannon 
handle bar of a bicycle, and, along with 
some other boys, was testing the new toy. 
They put iu quite a large charge of now- 
dec and' as he set off tlie cannon it re
coiled and struck him near the eye, aloi^i 
the nose, boi'iïij* à hole in Ids head for a 

! distances of four or five inches. Fortunate- 
however, the .base of the brain was not 

touched, nor is it expected that the sight 
of tiie eye w ill be destroyed.

Forty of the hymn books loaned td the 
audience at the Moody meetings werç not 
to lx* found at the close. The secretary of 
the Y. M. G. A. is advertising for their re
turn.

T ! A BRIDE OF 90 YEARS. CONDITION OF THE FI/i
to ton
Penitentiary.Mr*. Julia Ann Sherman Become* tlie Third 

1111‘e of a Ann 87 Years Old.
Watertown, N.Y., Oct. 20.—This nfte,,> 

aiôon at o o'clock occurred the unique | 
-wedding of an 87-year-old groom to a 
4)rid<* of 00 years. Benjamin F. Hunt îof Bridgeport, Conn., was united to Mrs. 
Julia Ann Sherman of this city. Mrs. 
•Sherman wns the xrife of the late John 
A. Sherman, once a wealthy resident of 
this city, who practically laid the found
ation ffor Ihe cheese-mtiking industry of 
this county. Mr. Hunt, was a native of 
Rodman, this county, and has been 
ciamecLtwice .before.

trill Xet lie lnvcellcnlrd il 
drrwrlâcr» Freer»i T-irl

At the session Of the j 
Committee held last even! 
llubburd called the meuibvl 
the articles in two papers. A 
ing the iiiamigemeut of tfl 
suggesting an InvestIgatloij 
Thi* chairman sakl hr coul 
in des ligation, but, in tlie f] 
that no <lire<-t charges Wen 
not think it. would be will 
traitl such times as chafgrJ 
this view Aid. Ihmn and I 
Aid. Sheppard put llie cut^ 
when he remarked that he] 
the charges emanated fnl 
writers’ Aftsoidatlon, who 1 
insurance rate» In consequl 
ing. Aid. Sheppard said tl 
would be held,in the near J 
a demand w'ould be mitdel 
rates to their fonner ba 4s] 
cate the brigade. In the rJ 
then the underwriters shut] 
to make specific chnrgts», | 
time us this occurred \}o i 
oppose an investigation. 1 
ended.

Tlie Showman'* Awful Death.
The inquest regarding the

t
i ly, man Windell H. Ordwuy was 

fore Coroner J Hinson at Police Hendquar 
tore iart"ni'(fht. Hip Jury returning a ver- 
diet of accidental death from froml
train, and

«

....... ...... exonerating the
Hallway, Company and the trainmen from 
nil blame. 'Mr. Lemon Kecoverlng.

friends of H.I.#omon, the genial 
the Clyde Hotel, -will be sorry

The many , 
proprietor of 
to hear of his severe illness during the past 
two weeks. Mr. Lemon is now recovering 
and will be around again in a few days.■

All Classes of People 
” Use Diamond Dyes.
At Small Expense a Harvest of 

Profit Is Reaped.

Military Itule In Alaska.
Washington, Oct. 20.- The Secretary 

■ of War will issue an order to-day creat
ing a military reservation in that part 
of Alaska lying within a radius of 50 
miles of St. Michael. The pur|>ose is to 
confer upon Lieut.-Gol. Raiulall the nec
essary legal authority to preserve order 
end protect property in this section of 
tlie country, .both of which are believed 
to be jeopardized by tlie large numhiw 
of lawless characters gathered near the 
tLanith of tlie Yukon.

But«
food for

i
t

The wonderful Diamond Dyes have 
long ago reached the highest point of 
fame and popularity. They are called 
into use in the homes of all classes in 
Canada, and have always been true to 
name and given the most unbounded 
satisfaction. It is as easy to dye a 
dress, coat, vest or pair of trousers with 
Diamond Dyes as to wash anj- of these 
ga fluents.

With the Diamond Dyes—so easy to 
use—there is n - necessity for sending 
work to the city steam dyeing establish
ments where you pay from $1.50 to 
$2.00 for work that you can do in your 
home at a cost of from ten to twenty 
cents.

Home dyeing with Diamond Dyes is 
^Uways successful: when cheap imitation 
package dyes are used., failure and loss 
of time and money is the reward. See 
that the name Diamond Dyes is on 
every package you buy.

1 :
Charlotte Bronte was of the opinion that 

a memory without blot or contamination 
must l>e an exquisite treasure. Thiit is my 
Opinion also, and my memory proved itself 
contaminated when, in referring the other 
day to the anniversary of Lord Palmer
ston's death—yesterday .was the 113th of 
his birth—I spoke of Pi Piccadilly as Gow- 
per House, instead of Cambridge House. 
Lord 1‘aim erst mi married Lady Cowper, 
the widow of the fifth earl and sister ot 
Lord Melbourne. As the Lady survived Old 
Pam. and both as Lady Cowper and as 

at Cambridge

Apnolnimrnl
The question of appointn 

gmle was brought up, wl 
com mend ed that seven uni 
appointed to take the pla< 
had been disabled through 
having their day off. Aid. 
chairman through a rigid 
to recent appointments, 
chairman to remark that 
to the notlee of the 
where untflue Influence 
tneu to have a 
which tho reeommendatioi 

A gong was ordered to l 
Reàeh FTrehnll 
•Mitension was concurred i 

Two Doctor# With 
Dr. Cowan’* account foi 

Fireman Spence, who wa: 
liijou Theatre lire, as, <

| ij

lnlnable Cattle an<t Horses Burned. The Buffalo Courier yesterday rose to 
remark:

The ladies of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union chose wisely when 
they selected Toronto as the place for 
holding their International convention 
and Buffalo for the national conven
tion, which follows closely after it. In 
this way the good women will see two 
very handsvme and hospitable cities, 
which will present some marked con
trasts for their study. They will be 
able to ride on the Toronto street 
ears on Sunday, a .recent Innovation, 
and will find unusual opportunities for 
investigating the workings of the bene
fit ent Raines law on Sundays in Buf
falo. The Toronto Sunday and the 
Buffalo Sunday will alike Interest

iMonficeilo. N.Y., Oct. 20.—The large 
stock burn of John Whittaker, at Falls- 
burgh Station, was destroyed by fire to- 

~7l.iv. and twenty head of valuable 
‘blooded cattle and three well-bred horses 

It is thought
8

■wfre hurood to death, 
that flic lire was started by tramps. 
Loss, $10.000.

wa
friendi- lived

, it will be seen, was 
member of the

Lady Palmerston i 
House, the mistake, 
one easily made. It is a 
Naval and Military Club, now resident of 
the city, who corrects me. The M. and M. 
Club, whose guest I had the honor of being 
six or seven years ago. are the present ten
ants of Cambridge House, which was 
named after the youngest son of George 
III., who died there in 1850.

The Captious One.

Duck llnuler Drowned.
Kingston, Oct. 20.—Charles McGreg)t, | 

aged 05, a sonant at the Royal Military j 
College, went out duck hunting yester
day. Two hours later his eance was
picked up. He had evidently fired broad-1 . . .
_ • i_ _ j . a? I i rii ;. iiiniaiiht 1 entrai for stealing a pair of boots from side and upset his boat. He is un doubt- a (^,lf.pn -street west store. Moon* is the 
edlv drowned. McGregor was an old j man who was convicted some months a so 
soldier. ‘ for making bogus dog tags.

" ^ 1

1
4 and theA Wlscon*Sii Blink Closed. Five Monlh* for n l*nlr of Bool*.

! Samuel Moore. Seollard-street! Ed gen on. Wis., Oct. 20.—Tlie doors of 
tin* I-xlgevton Bank have been closed. 
Papers arc l>ei:ig prepares 1 for the ap
pointment of a receiver. The announce- 
aneut is made that* the depositors will 
be paid in fu '

m was yes- 
iths iu the,S more.

Some drugristt hav. « “JoM .» gooiTl«<■*■ _
the kind ill otim Uy to aqpa ,ood enoeyb «re
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1891 RE3NT?
To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada r er- 
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the "city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

:

Eastwoods’
Bargain House

SCHOOLBOY'S DEADLY TOY. fDr. Shcard, ordered not to be paid, for the 
reason that two doctor» had submitted ac
counts for the same services.

Aid. Gowaulock was the only absentee.
1

Re F.and a Stick ef Dynamite, Teak II te 
School With Him aad New He Is 

Thought la be Dying.
:

BOARD OR CONTROL j
Springfield, Mo., Oct. -0.—Raymond, 

the 12-year-old son of A. 1). Allen, 
stenographer in the circuit court, went 
to school carrying a stick of dynamite. 
The explosive, which the boy had found 
in a stdaic quarry, was in his pocket 
with it knife, top and me ride# and a 
quantity of other tilings common to 
boys' pockets. In getting into his .seat 
the boy banged his dangerous collection 
against the desk, causing nil explosion, 
■which will probably cost his life, and 
which was heard for two blocks. The 
child’s right hand was blown off, and in 
his right groin a terrible wound was 
inflicted from which the surgeons say he 
cannot recover. The teacher, Miss Mack, 
was close by. and had her skirts torn 
into shreds, but she was not hurt. The 
explosion caused a punie among the 
other children, and several were hurt 
in trying to get out of the building.

Bâti Beil the Amended Agreement Uf card
ing the HI. dames' Cemetery Kxtrmlen.An Attempt to Raise Their 

Assessments
-In 15 

Yearseeee !
The Board of Control yesterday after-- 

noon rati tied the agreement regarding U * 
St. James’ Cemetery extension, ns amended 
by Corporation Counsel Fullerton. The 
principal changes require the Cemetery 
Company, 'if it acquires any property in 
the valleys, to purchase it also on the 
hills. In other words, If they buy a man's 
property, they must buy It nil. The for
feiture clause was also discussed. Mr. Ar
nold! maintained that any breach of the 
covenant should lead to a forfeiture of 
property acquired. It was finally decided 
that any dispute In this respect should be 
referred for declsldn to an arbitrator to 
be nominated by the County Judge, 

fihat a Refuse Damp Dims.
The sub-committee of the Property 

Committee, consisting of Aid. Russell, 
Beale, Burns and Frame, examined the 
Marebmont refuse dump yesterday after
noon, and recommended its removal on 
account of the depreciation it caused to sur
rounding property, as well'as ou sanitary 
grounds.

M. Andrew*» Market Monopoly Coes.
The sub committee of the Property Com

mittee appointed to look into the request 
of a large miml>er of petitioners to the 
committee to allow butchers to compete 
with the city butchers in St Andrew's 
Market will report to the committee ou 
Friday. They will recommend that the re
quest of the petitioners Ik* complied with, 
and that the present prohibitive radius of 
IWO yards froln the market be entirely re
moved.

This means that butchers would be al
lowed to curry on business anywhere in the 
district.

$0.8tMonthly... 
Quarterly.'----SPECIAL SALE OF---- i2.53

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
We have just received a large consignment of Ladies- Dress Goods 

of the choicest patterns and finest fabrics, which for the next five clays 
counters and sold at the following prices :

f !
IT THE COURT OF REVISION '

will be placed on our
Black Dress Goods- ,

Elegant Pura Wool Henrietta, 46 inch, regular 75c, at.....................
Fine Black Lustre, 44 inch, regular 50c, at........................................

Stylish Colored Dress Goods-
English Tweed Suitings, 44 inch, comprising all the newest shades,

regular 50c, special...................... ... ;.................. ■■••••
A beautiful line of Scotch Tweeds, just the thing for fall wear,

French ‘Cqyert” Suiting, all wool, in latest shade, regular *1-25, for

Plaids—Scotch Tartans, double fold, all colors, suitable for ladies waists, 
regular .................................................................................................... .

Dress Trimmings— J .
A choice lot of Brocaded Velvets, regular $1.00 per yd., at per yd 
jet, Braid aud Fancy Trimmings, regu ar 2oc per jd, special per j d.

It is Claimed Eaton’s Yonge-Street 
Property is of Greater Value 49c

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best33c4 4

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHDepartmental blare 

glands I pen Ijt-Aaaeaaer While Seaa Ne 
Beaaan far Increasing Ike Aaacssmenl 
an Sleek-Tke Amended / Bh Jamea* 
Cemetery Exlnnalen Agreement SntlScd 

the Board of Central - The Fire 
Brigade-City Hall Topics.

33cBecause the Great

27c
75c

1
STOKE JS VALUABLE.f*

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD• V
wwwwwvywyvWyywv wvwvwwwv www-Did r. r. Trenp, Owner of the Bertie 

Huarrlet, Make a Blanket Agreement 
With W. K. Haven of Buffalo T

25c

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

"A big suit came up before the Master In 
Ohnncory yesterday morning at Osgoodc 
Hall. W. K. Haven of Buffalo claims that 
1». p. Troup, owner of quarries in Bertie 
Township, Welland County, gave him an 
agreement granting Mm a monopoly of the 
output àt the quarries. Iluveu tendered 
for the Buffalo waterworks, but Hughes 
Brow, and Barry of Syracuse received the 

It appear*, that t1ie only stone 
coming up to the specifications to the stone 
from the Troup quaitiee, and Hughes Bros.

contracted with Mr. Troup for the 
wanted. Now Mr. Haven has en

tered suit against the rival firm and Troup 
to prevnt them from trespassing ou what 
lie claims to be Ills property. Troup denies 
the blanket agreement, and says that he 
only sold 50,000 telco of stone to Haven, and 
was at perfect liberty to sell the balance 

Judgment was reserved.

The Court of Revision dealt once more 
with the long-standing question of the as 
gemment on the Timothy Eaton Co. and 

Simpson Co. departmental stores

75c' Ÿx
5c

66 inch Full Bleached Table Linen, regular 81.00, at..........
fin met, «• “ “ “ regular 60c, at.............60 mch regular 38c, at.............

special at.................;• •
Pairs English Iluck/Towels regular 40c pair .........
Pairs Damask Towel*, regular 3oc pair..........................

Robert
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Macdonald of Maclaren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbeplcy, appeared to protest 
against the frontage assessment of $nuo 
per foot imposed on the Eaton block, inc 
property, 51 foetti Y11. by 184 feet, had 
been raised from $111X1 per foot since last 

He argued that it had rather de-

83c
43c
27c56 inch Unbleached 

52 inch
OFFICES !v I9c

The City C ouncil To-day.
The City Connell will meet sit the Hull at 

2 p.m. to-day. Thence they will be driven 
to the district concerned In the proposed 
cemetery extension. They will meet again 
at the Hall at 4 p.m. to take linnl action 
on tills question. It had at ilrst been pro
posed to meet*at 7 p.m., but the hour was 
changed in deference to the Mayor, who 
wished to hear Miss Willard at the Pavil
ion.

25c p>ir 
22c pair

oointract. 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
573 Queen-street W.

11352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.

^ 419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street. 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

500 rtex500
& lin 
matter53 ^^76^iicta^!eachcd Sheeting^twilled), regular 40c, at.............

on iiich “ “ special..............................  . ............
% eh “ “ regular 35o, at-g..........................
40 inch Circular Pillow Cotton, regular 16c, at......... ............

M '1 Ou” îluLfr? Md^tVe^fpartment is now fully stocked with the choicj 
m goids S market, which wo are prepared to sell at prices that will
induce J ou to buy.________________

John Eastwood & Son
122 King Street East, Toronto.

SCARLET FRONT—Third door east of Cathedral^

year.
predated than appreciated In value lu that 
time. In proof, he Instanced the closing 
down of the Mr.ivemlry store,. and main
tained that the trend of business activity 
had now gone south of Queen-street. It 
was a mistake, he claimed, to think, bo- 
caase one man carried on more business 
than another, thfit this circumstance raised 
the value of all property in the block. The 
vacancies on either side ot the Eaton store 
demonstrated that. In fact, he could show 
that the propertyfbelow Queen-street.which 
was more productive, was assessed at only 
$706 per foot. »

The Ceort's Query. '
The court enquired It the property would 

not sell at $1400 per foot.
Mr. Macdonald replied that that was not 

a fair way to put It, but he was certain 
that if the Eaton Company left the block 
It would not sell for more than $700 per 
foot.

In giving Judgment. Chairman Proctor 
urged that, since Mr. Eaton's business 
was a healthy one, rendering those around 
him correspondingly unhealthy, It was all 
the more reason why his assessment shoura 
not be lowered.

The realty assessment, therefore, remains 
as it Is. _

It was decided that the Assessment Com
missioner should - confer with representa
tives of the company to agrpe on a fair 
assessment upon the building, and report 
to the court.—

a\Em

1:
to anybody else.A Xevel Proposition.

The Mayor received . the following com
munication from the Electric Light < om- 
nauy yesterday: “There is a large amount 
of exhaust steam from our engines on 
TCrauluy-street, which aggregates several 
thousand horse-power, which, we tninn, 
could be utilized with very little expense 
lu The heating of the new Citv Hal . \\ c 
should think the cost of utilizing this ami 
providing the extra pressure at the engines 
would not amount to 50 pe rcc nt. oft lie 

of fuel anel firing under the Voilera of 
the hall. We should be glad to know it 
the Council would consider a proposal of 
this nature."

FLTINQ MACHINE DIDN’T WORK.

Edward Kllburn, Aged la, Saffered Frem 
an Attempt to Float It.

Malone, N.Y., Oct. 20.—The trial of 
n flying machine, or huge parachute, in
vented by the sons of State Superinten
dent of Banks Kilburn, resulted yester
day in injury to his son Edward, 10 
years of age. .The boys hauled the 
would-be aeronaut and his machine up 
to the top of the highest tree in the 
neighborhood, from which he was to take 
his leap. The machine failed to work, 
and Euward Kilburn struck the ground 
with great force and then rolled several 
•rod» down a steep embankment. His 
ankle add nose were broken, a big cut 
was made in Ills chin, aud otherwise he 
was badly hurt.

:

•WA

j
cost

i
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21.CM y Hall Noie».

Mayor*'$TO yest!>?£y“ It wa”’thè procerttt 
of a benefit performance given for the Ot
taThe VTo?ontoreElectrlh Light Company 
have asked permission to replace their 
poles along King-street, between Jan It
alH. \°rIHme has offered 10 acres °f.P*rk 
land on Park-drive, near the Don Valley 
station, for an annual rental of fiL1 

He offers to sell at $800 per acre.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO 
m GOAL & WOOD

Don’t Give It Away L

• •••
So the agents tell us, in reference to our extra large 
buy of Horse Shoe Salmon. Well, that is your busi
ness and ours. We are going to bust that little salmon 
combination by selling another lot at ioc per tin.

Also Choice Tub Butter . • ’6c
Choice Pure°Coffee .’ 1 20c
Choice Pure Chocolate Powder . 30c lb.

MARKET
RATES.

Vleter Lodging Meuse.
Central Lodging Association (limited) held 

their annual meeting last night iu their 
board room, and received reports from tnc 
secretary and treasurer. This 
grown to vast proportions, and is an insti
tution that any city might be proud of, 
especially when It is remembered that ID 
Is worked so as to be self-sustaining. The 
dives have been cleared out by it, and 
men that were once not fit to enter a re
spectable place of worship are now clean 
and tidy, on account of the facilities afford
ed them by baths, clean beds, niglit sairts.

Since Its doors were opened 
short years ago, no less than 158,918 beds 
have been occupied, all of Which have been 
paid for, aud, in addition to this, during 

year 1494 men have obtain^.
The building is considère®* the 

finest of Its kind in America, and mst 
$60,000. All the latest Improvements for 
ventilating, etc., have been put In, ana the 
board will consider it a favor If those in
terested in the poor will call any day alter 
12 o’clock aud Inspect it. The officers for 
the year wore elected as follows : Presi
dent. Rov. H. C. Dixon; vice-j)resident, B. 
E. Bull; secretary. «George H. l’arke«; 
treasurer, J. M. Treble; directors, W 
Massey,William H. Orr, Charles E. Clarke, 
Dr. J. B. Willmott, W. H. Pearson, W. T. 
Giles.

*
Ai.ea.menl en Slack.

When the matter of the assessment of 
$100.000 on the stock carried and other 
personalty wag taken up, Mr. W. K. 
Cavell appeared far the Retail Merchants' 
Association to appea* to have it ralrea.

It will be remembered that the County 
Judge last yeac fixed the- valuation 
$10o.U00.

Mr. Cavell examined Mr. Johnson, n re
tail boot irod shèe merchant. wire swore 
that he had gone over the store with ex
perts. and that tie considered the person
alty in it worth from $500,000 to $750.000. 
The horses and wagons were worth $9000 
or $10.000; the cash system valued at $30.- 
00O; the shelving and counters ana the 
sprinkling system at $3/1,000 
He- admitted. . however* -rent 
no experience in other thaq 
shoe and real estate ttdes.

Cross-examined by Mr. Macdonald, the 
appellant would not swear to an estimate 
of the value of any of the particular lines 
of stock. He did not know what, floor tne 
bdots and shoes were on and would not 
guess, within 2000 pairs of the-Jimount of 
stock carried. He would not place an estl- 
tntite, within $20.000 of the amount of 
hardware, nor within $10,000 of the value 
of, the drug stock carried.

A««eu«r While*» View.

work hasacre.
*v OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, +
Corner Spading. Ave. and* 

College Street,
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

MBS. LAXGTlil AFFECTED rwj

frJxS.
r’ ÎÜ.» . V m y*- ®By Her n.sbat.d'a Death-Fathetie Slary 

Regarding th. Deed Mae a Anxiety 
Al»eel HI» Wife.

New York, Oct. 20.-A London de- 
The Word says Mrs. Langtry 

good deal affected by her 
„ death, especially since she 

learned that he seemed to be suffering 
from a delusion that she was engaged 
in »i conspiracy to do away with 11101.
She sent a beautiful wreath of white 
flowers tied with her racing colors to 
his funeral at Chester yesterday, but 
did not go herself. _ . . .d According to Detective Ferkm», who 
was employed for years at Hothead 
when Mr. Langtry lived t' e, lw *JS 
still infatuated with his wi. Detective 
Perkins says: "Mrs. Langtry often pass
ed through to anil from Ireland, and on Mare Rlcvrlrs Thna Ever,
every occasion Mr. Languy 1 The one thing that has heretofore been
time she would arrive and was in against bicycling Is that the saddles in use
ably at the station some hours DCiore jjave foeen uncomfortable or positively la
the train or boat wa« duc. jurions, or both, aud nine out of ten riders

“He would walk up and do>yn, grow- have been .vainly looking for some cotn- 
_ mnrp .» nri more excited, until half ffortable seat. Those who hav&. ridden 
- 1more, Ï titne of her arrival. ! new saddle, however, the “B*tk>iinl,“ say 

hour 1m.foie the J n and that the standard shape has at last been
Then he w'ould single out a porte» reached, and that It is ajl that Its name
ssi)': ‘Boy. 1 can t stick it out any^long* (ienoteS. The Rational Bicycle ««at Co. 
cr Watch her for me; look closely at have Just opened at 50 Yonge-street a show 
her* tell roe how she looks;- does she room, where their “seat” may.be t borough- 

woll^ Is she as beautiful as ever? !y examined and tested. The knowing one» 
and tell me what she wears. Be careful are saying that the Rational furnishes the 
ajbout her dress; toll me a ll about it. of Aiders 

“Then he w'ould dart out of the sta
tion. After the train or boat had gone 
he would come hack and question Mhc 
porter most minutely, sob as if his heart 
would break, as he learned the details, 
and leave the station sobbing and ap- 

I have seen the tears

at 1*
i

t^vONALD’S KincUainties 134 Kmg
etc. a rew East.gpatch to 

has been a 
husband’s

A
the past 
ployment. x

each more, 
he had find 

the boot and1ER TEMPERANCE^
ert, Architect.

pASSKWGEtt TSAFFIC.

BEAVER~LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg.........................Nov. 3, day|j|ht
T,flbn il n roil .. OV. 10, U«1J llgD i
lake Ontario  ................Nov. 14, daylight
I nke Sun or lor  ....................... Nov. UO, daylignti'iiitsagè rate» extremely low. First cabin' 
$47.00 to $60; second cabin, $34; steerage, 
*22.50. For passage apply, to fi. J. Sharp, 65 
Yonge-street; R. M. Melville, 
laide and Toronto: Harlow Cumberland, U 
Yonge-street; Robinson & Hi*ath,C9Vi louge- 
gtreet; N. Weatherston, Rossin House Block, 
and for freight rates apply to 8. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passengqr Agent, 6o

PASSgHQEB TKAir/lta
m

WHITE STAR LINE
B,0yal Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at ttueenstown.
,. .Oct. 27, noon 
....Nov. 3, noon 
..Nov. 10. noon 
...Nov. 17, noon

ïrkrooms, where every fur garment sold 
Dineens is made by Dineens’ own ern- 

riycs, and under Dineens" personal so per
son, comprise the entire top fioor, where 
(» picture of the building shows a roog 
tv of windows, and where every provision 
s been made for the health and comfort 
the people who work there. The latest 

il best-approved appliances and apparatus 
Canada ior the making of for garments 

i 'shown here, aud everything is done 
der expert direction by fur-fasbloners of 
cd ability and good taste. The import
ée of thht branch of Dineens’ boslness-- 
,»• designing and making of fur garment* • ? 
k indicated by the special appointments 
lich are provided in these rooms for uo- 
i high-class work. .
I"he remainder of the building is fitted up 
• office purposes, every apartment being 
signed ito méet the most, fastidious re- 
IremenES of tenants in the matter or 
lit ami ventilation, in the tasteful finish _ 

the woodwork, and in bright nan- 
lavatories and an electric «e- 

s<‘cond to none In the city. ■ 
of Dineens

finger’s
\C9AL788. Majestic .

88. Germanic .
88. Teutonic .
SB. Britannic..

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further In
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen- 

Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east,

corner Ado-

m
Assessor W- T. White, asked for Ms 

ohlnijOii, explained that he had seen no 
change in. stock or business to justify any 
alteration of the Judge’s valuation 06 $100,- 

—- 000 last year. x
It Was decided to adjoume until 2.30 

p.m. on Tuesday next, when the company 
n ill be required to produce a written state
ment of personalty owned.

The Robert Simpson f».
Mr. M. H. Ludwig of Ritchie, Ludwig 

& Rallantyne appeared to protest against 
Mr. Johnson’s appeal for an Increase in 
the assessment of $120,000 on the person- 

. nlty of the Robert Simpson Company. 
Manager 1‘arsons will be required to ap
pear this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock to give 
a statement as to the Simpson stock.

What Mr. tiourlav Say*.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming were refused 

a reduction from $1100 per foot on their 
store. As Mr. Gourlay left the court he 
murmured: ‘ All right, wo arc suffering in
crease in assessment 
lignons to Eaton’s, but the end will come/’ 

Pearson Bros., for A. R. Anderson, se
cured reductions of $25 and $5 per foot 
on property fronting on Albert-street.

Senator t’ox an Appellant.
In the morning Senator George A. Cox 

secured a reduction of $100 per foot on an 
assessment of $1300 per foot on property 
at the northwest corner of King and Vic
toria-street, the inside portion of the 
lot was confirmed, at $1000 per foot.

Mr. Pox believes that the Assessment De
part ment should aim to encourage capital
ists who invest their money in building up 
the city, as opposed to those who tried to 
escape taxation.

George Mussoti and H. D. Gamble had 
$100 per foot lopped off 73 King-street east, 

A number of other minor reductions were 
also made.

Yonge-street.

LIMITEDera! 
Toronto. R. M. Melville,the

gi wWffvwwnwwvGeneral Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issürd to all parts of the World.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General F. O-

vwwfmfnrnvrnmwîrFrfm

AMAZED9g which ensures a large 
for the season of ’98.

increase Tel. 3010. cm
all
ys. fine 
tor service
iv central business location 
w building and its inviting appointments 
[-such that most of the offices have al- 
lirtr born reserved for occupancy fto soon 

finished. Alterations will be made in 
meantime to any office snlte as tenants 

nv desire. It limy be a tw-o
XhVv everything on the office floor» 
rinauently complete, but the store, tne 
iiin.ilfleently-designed central feature or 
c .-building, with its treasures of new 
it and fur fashions, will be orenpd on 
itnrdav. and the whole city Is Invited 
efïrand display of its attractions, all 
iyf and evening.

Preteetlnc Alleged Murderer». TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Line

Metropolis, Ill.. Get. 20.—Sheriff Parks 
of Williamson County and a deputy ar
rived to-day from Carterville with seven 
Italians, to be lodged in Massac County 
jail for safety from an infuriated mob 
of 150 men. The Italians, it is charged, 
murdered a Mr. Young on Saturday 
night near Carterville, stamping out his 
brains, while George Colombo, it is al
leged. disembowelled the victim with a 
butcher knife.

Indeed there’s ample reason for 
astonishment at the prices we are 
quoting for your winter supply of 
coal. Before placing your order 
obtain our prices. It will pay you 
to do so. Any information you de
sire can be had by either calling 
us up by phone or calling at anZ 
of our offices.

1310, 4048, 5501, 2004.

—TO—

^Font’s ^ Bay,
Rh-er District, Redwood, Port Çockbura, 
Maganetawan River, Rosseau, louetang, 
Miril-ind Argyle to Coboconk, Caiwu-uu 
ro Hall'burton Severn to North . Bay. 
Points on C.P.R., Mattawa to Nip! 
and Spanish River via North Bay, ineJu- 
si vc.

From Brockville and West In Can
ada at

v j *

(Conada’s Favorite Lina)parently dated, 
come into the eyes of the porters at 
this exhibition of his emotion.

Latterly, however, Langtry had got 
over this sentimentality, and spoke pf 
his wife with the utmost indifference.

because we are eon- FOR EUROPE,
Steamer. From Montreal.^1 rom Quebec 

Vancouver. .Oct. 23, daylight.Oct. 24, 9 n.m 
Scotsman.. - Nov. 6, daylmht.Nov. 6, 2 p.m 
Labrador. ..Nov. 13, dayllfht.Nov. 14, 9 a.m 
Ottoman. ...Nov. 17, daylight.Nov. If, « p.m 

A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Montreal.

gon

ANOTHER BANK FOR TORONTO.

/SINGLE cLass FAREThe Bank of Nova Scotin to Open In Canada 
Life Bnlldlng.

C DVHAS GOES DOWN. /Going Oct. 20, 27, 28. 29, 30 and Nov. I, 
1«»7 valid for return until Dec. 14. 189<. 

y h’h particulars and guide books from
agems^or wrlto.CKsoX,

The management of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia paid a sudden visit to Toronto tne 
other day and closed with Mr. Cox for 
the lease of the bank offices lately occu
pied by the Bank of Hamilton, 
of Nova Scotia is a strong concern, as will 
be seen from the summary given below. 
The manager of the new Toronto office will 
be Mr.John I’iblado. In connection with tuis 
matter, it might be stated that, while Mr. 
Vox has had several offers for these bank 
premises at a reduction on the rental, ne 
declined to accept them, as he thought 
that it would be in the interest of property 
not only there, but in the locality, to main
tain rents, and by standing out he has 
gained bis point. . ,

Bank of Nova .Scotia, incorporated 1M2; 
capital paid-up, $1,500,000; reserve fund, 
$1.375.000. ,, ,

Directors- John Doull, president: Adam 
Burns, vice-president ; Jairus Hart. Job n Y. 
Payzant, R. B. Serton. Head office, Hali
fax, N.S. Branches—In Nova Scotia—Am
herst, Annapolis, Bridgetown. Digby. Kent- 
vllle, Liverpool. New (ilasgow. North Syd
ney. oxford, Pietou, Stellartoh. Wcstvill», 
^'iti'mouth. Iu New Brunswick—<’ampbell- 
ton. Vlintham, Frederieton, Moncton. New
castle, St. John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews. 
Sussex, Woodstock. In Prince Edward Is
land—Charlottetown and Summerside. In 
Quebec—Montreal, F. Kennedy, manager. 
In Newfoundland—St. John’s, W. E. Stav-

J. A. Me-

É 246C
Took Ike Jury Only Five VI In nie» to De- 

s ride Tbnt H. Shot Mr». Snook.
Chatham. Oct. 20.—Joseph Dumae,wh« 
as oil trial here before Justice 
ahon on' a charge of shooting Mrs. 
itherine Snook of Dover with totem 

commit murder, was found e"“ty 
is afternoon by the jury, after but trti 
mutes’ deliberation. He was sentences 

' years’ imprisonment in Kingston 
nWentiary.

Phones : 2246, 2349,> NOTICE!‘CM 46841D.P.A., Toronto.K 8 i PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
5.00 per cord

The Blink

M Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

ft nV

HardwoodQOXDITIOS OF THE FJRE BRIGADE. m 2 KING ST. EAST.ten a
Will Not lie Investlgatefl rill the Fire Un

derwriter. Present Their Charges.
Baggage checked at resi-

246 ^PACIFIC COAST 1The Showninnji Awful Death.
|he Inquest regarding the death of 
In Wlndnll H. (mlway was r0”^1 
It Coroner .lohnsôn nt 1 ollce Headquar- 
L last night, the jury returning a ver- 

! of accidental death from fa lng from a 
Lin and exonerating the (.rand Irun* 
1,1 way Company and the trainmen from 

blame. ___________ -

:denqe to destination. 66At the session of the Fire and Light 
Cunroittee held last evening, Chairman 
Hubbard called the members’ attention to 
the articles in two /papers, severely criticiz
ing the manugemctit of the brigade and 
suggesting an investigation as a result. 
Tin* ehairman j*nid he courted the fullest 
investigation, but, in the face of the fact 
that no direct charges were made, he did 
not think it. would be wise to hold 
until such times as chatges were made. In 
tliis view Aid. Dunn and Allen coincided. 
Aid. Sheppard put the ease in a nutshell 
when he remarked that he had heard that 
tho charges emanated from the Under
writers’ Association, who had raised the 
Insurance rates in consequence, 
lug. Aid, Sheppard said that 
would be held in the near future, at wkieH 
a demand would be made to reduce the 
rates to their former bu^’s aud thus vindi
cate the brigade. In the event of a refusal 
then the underwriters should be compelled 
to make specific charges, and, until such 
time as this occurred he was prepared to 
oppose an investigation. Thus the matter 
ended.

Before

'Tickets to Europe. ■

every FRIDAY AT 12.55 P.M. (NOON) 3.00 it
81 g. Second. First.

Montreal to Liverpool.$22 50 $34 |H) $47 50 
New York to Glasgow. 23 uO So VU oO OU
Now York to London.................................. 2k oo
New Ynfk to Naples................................ 2?..,!,
8 J. SHARI’, 65 Yonge-street. I cl. —MU.

A fully-equipped tourist car leaves To
ronto and runs th rough to Seattle, Warn., 

out change; also from North Bay, at

a

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.
with

Scott’s Emulsion is Cod- 
Ler Oil prepared as a food. 
t the same time, it is a 
ood maker, ,a nerve tonic 
hd an up-builder. But 
rincipally it is a food for 
led and weak digestions;
Ir those who are not getting 
U fat they should from 
heir ordinary food; for child
ren whom nothing seems 
I nourish; for all who are 
lt-starved and thin.

It is pleasant to taKc; st , 
Last; it is not unpleasant, 
fhildren like it and ask for 
bore.

«3

P. BUKXS <S6$ CO.
Phone 131.__________________ 38 Kin^-street E.

10.15 P.M. EVERY THURSDAYRetiring • • • • INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
Accommodating passengers for Kcvelstokc, 
Ashcroft, Vancouver. Victoria, 1‘ortlan 
aud all Pacific Coast points.

take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition - for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Çâthartic Pills have no 
equal

■:

Best Quality Coal and Wood(■ontlnu- 
a meeting A*k any Canadian Pacific Railway Agent 

for pamphlet "To the Pa eifle Coast With 
Change,” or write C. E. McPHERSON, 
Toronto.__________________________________

EMPRESS OF INDIAent. manager; Harbor (trace.
Lcod. manager. In West Indie»—Kingston, 
Jamaica. W. V. Hunt, manager. In United 
States—<’hicngo, Ill.. H. C. McLeod, 

nml Alex. Robertson, assistant
lowest priced 

Stove,
Nut,

...... 4 50 Egg
Grate,

3.00 Pea, *

and G.T.R System. Daily at 
3.20 p.m.

LAST TRIP OF SEASON, OCT. 23.

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

man-
man- 1 sDÊrn pleasant and effect- 

re^dy for constipation, 
bilio$ness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and, so perfectly 
prepared, that the'y cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. ©When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

Atager, 
ager, Calais, Me. ..$5 00 

.. 5.50
Hardwood, per cord.. 
Hardwood, cut........
No. 2 Wood....................
No. 2 Wood, cut..........
Pine .................
Pine, cut........................
S'abs...................... •••••

ual WbiM Work Wta Thl«7
On Wednesday a week ago some individual

t lui paria v lust among arrivals at this hotel. 
Y.«tonlay The World received a letter from 
1 h st. John of Sunderland, stating

In Toronto for. eight 
. The

4.00 Lowest
Prices.

Anthony Hope Coming.
Anthony Hope, the ^celebrated English 

author, will give a series of readings, with 
notes from Ills works. In Massey Hall on 
Monday, ilie 22nd of next month. Mr. 
Hope, who Is a graduate of Oxford and a 
member of the English bar, may be sure 
of a warm welcome In Toronto. That he 
Is not less happy with tils tongue than 
with Ills pen Is evidenced by his reputa
tion ns one of London's wittiest and most 
graceful orators.

I.ntMnlerr’s New Wharf Blessed.
LotblnlereJ' Quo., (let. 20.-The new 

wharf recently constructed by the Ottawa 
Government ar Lotblnlere was blessed tills 
morning shortly after 9 o'clock by the Cure 
of Lotblnlere. the Rev. Mr. I'nrndls, hi the 
presence of a large concourse of people 
from the place nml surrounding parishes. 
Hon. Mr. Tarte spoke at great length.

tApnolnimMitt.
The question of appointments to the bri- 

Rntle was brought up, when the chief re
commended that seven unattached men be 
appointed to take the place of those who 

| (had been disabled through accidents, or in
I having their day off. Aid. Dunn put the
[ : _ chairman through a rigid examination ns 

to recent appointments, which led the 
chairman to remark that he would bring 
to the notice of the committee any cnfte 
when» undue influence was used by alder
men to have a friend appointed, after 

, tv hi <‘h the recommendation carried.
A gçng was ordered to bo placed in Kew 

Roach Fireball and the Lake-street main 
tension was concurred in.

Two llorlor» Willi A renient*.
*>r- Cowan’s account for attendance on 

Mrrmfm ,Spence, who was Injured • at the 
b*juu Theatre tire, was, on the advice of

A 00
............>... 4.50

atidL All Point* East.
Ticket» at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offlcd» 

and on wharf.
Mr 1*.
that he hod not boon

evldeutfy huto.
radstci- by some (Mb’ who wished to cast rfeflH-tlon on Mr. St. John. The arrivals 

copied off the hotel register In the

WM. McG-ILjLi cSs Co.
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 439 Queen St. V 

Plione Æ5Î500» 'STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES 1were 

usual way.

THE WORLDSUBSCRIBELeaves JTongo-stroi t Wharf (ea>-t side), at 
3.30 dailv, for St. Catharines, connecting at |

K'mrto7k.ttoC^toACoLXm°(>m.<n ^IheWel&^l»^^ «

David'1 rui®s Township of Kingston.was ““rp-ket^aTaU°lirtoei'p'iT offices, at wnarf lurent absconded ‘U *** * ^ U“ '^'lX MILLOY A CO.. Agents. I

Fronlenae’s Kew Treasurer.

c FOR..THE PILL THAT WILL.* i
druggists have a “j**t am

kind .ill others Uy to e^itid good tnouS* rV
Ï

r %

r
h;•

WA

*
if’

In 5 in 8 In IU in 13 
Years Yeare Years Years

$1.93 $1.31 $1.11 $0.97
5.82 8.95.1 a 34 2 93
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Pianos

>THURSDAY MORNING10
48%. 40 at 48%; Northwest Land., 1% W

20 at 137; Imperial, 3. 3, 10, 10 at 100. 
Western Aseurance, 50 at 106%; Montreal 
Gas, 125, 100 at 187; Ont. & tju Appelle, 1, 
10, 60 at 40; Northwest Land, pt., 10. 10, 
60 at 52; G.P.K., 25, 25, 50 at 82; Cable,

"Vnllsted ‘mining stocka: Saw Bill, 100 at

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 at 
100: Western Assurance, 30, 25, 0 at 166%, 
50 at 166%; C.P.R.. 25, 25, 50 at «I; To
ronto Electric (new). 12 6-7, 2-7, 2-7, --7 
at 112: Cable, 50 at 182%.______________

(T
>,

d for Nov. andMay. Maine steady at 3s 0%
3s Id for Dec. Clour 24s 0d.

London—Wheat off coast buyers and sell
ers apart. No. 1 Manitoba hard 36s Ud 
for Oct. and Dec. English country markets 
firm. Maize on passage depressed.

Paris—Wheat 28f 60c for Nov. : flour 61 f 
5c for Nov. French country markets quiet.

*,lverpot|l—Cklse—WTiea t Steady at 7s- 
3%d for Dec. and at 7s l%d for May. Maize 
steady at 3s 0%d for Nov. and 3s l%d for 
Dec. Flour 24s 6d. . .

London—Close—Wheat off coast buyers 
and sellers apart, on passage easier. Maize
°npffir&»’heat 28f 6,8: , „
Flonr 61f 10c for Nov. Wcsther In 1> ranee 
fine.

Straw scarce, two loads selling atloads.
^Potatoes' 5£tel™ 60c per bag, with a 

limited supply. Apples $1.60 to $2.2o per 
bbl., and $1 per bbi. to. windfalls.

Butter, pound rolls, firm at 20c per lb. 
Eggs, new laid. 20c per dozen In small lots. 
Dressed hogs unchanged.

To the Trade:
VMany Dealers Advertise 

$5.00 Shoes for $3.00. 
Oh, What Rubbish

VOCTOBER 21.
EIGHTEENfVALUE and design that we are 

showing in Carpets make 
selling easy. Besides a full 
assortment of better grades 
now in stock, we have just 

RECEIVED anothershipfnent 
in Hemp and Dundee Brus
sels Carpets and Linoleums 
which are now so much in

In Spite of Large Increase in 
World’s Visible.

Grain
Wheat, white, bush ....$0 82 to *0 82ft

red, bush ......
goose, bush ....

y, oush ....
bush ............

0 83. 0 82 
. 1) 70 
. 0 20 

.. 0 43 

.. 0 24 

.. 0 45% A WHITL:u 77%
0 37 
0 43% 
0 25

Barle 
Uye,
Oats, bush .. 
Peas, bush .

they sold the same for $>.00. We charge *3 for our «3 
shoe They are Goodyear welt sewn, made with the 
Sleeper canvas insole ; they ore light, flexible, easy and 
willMt squeak, neither will dampness penetrate 
through the soles. We have them in light and heavy 
sotosto block and tan calf, in all the newest styles of 

1 ’ Now then, $3.00 won’t buy a better boot, and 
you will buy wben>ou see them. ym -

Kingsley & Co., Yong^st. Jj I

for Nov.
0 40

$275,000 Ta LOAN %
Real*Estate Security, In suras to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations st

eed. -
Rcd clover, bush 
Alsike clover,
Timothy, bush ..................... 1 25
Beans, white, per bush .. 0 60

%LIVERPOOL MARKET FIRMER .$3 23 to $3 50
busii.. flantels, Grates, 

Tiles, Hearths.

4 233 50 collected, 
tended to.1 35 

0 70 Miss FranWilliam A. Lee & SonHny and Straw-
Hay, per ton .

•* Baled, 
Straw, sheaf,

4i loose,
“ balt-d.

fCanadian Securities Were Stronger 
With Fair Amount of Business.

$8 00 to $0 00 
8 73 
8 50 
5 00

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

.. 7 50demand by many of our cars .. 
ton . .. 8 UU 

... 4 00 
.. 5 23

toes. /tonCUSTOMERS GENERAL AGENTS;Brass and Iron5 50care.
Dairy Preduei»—
I Butter, lb. rolls .................$0 18 to $0 20

1 “ large rolls...................0 14‘ 0 16
“ creamery ...................... O IS 0 20

Eggs, fresh, case lots ... O 15 0 16
- fresh per doz .... 0 18 0 20

0 10 0 12

Western Fir. and Marine Assurance C«x. 
Manchester Fire Aisurance Co. 
National Fir. AMuranc. Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ç4. 
Lloyd’s Fist. Glsu In.urnnoe Co,
Ontario Accident Insurance Co/
London Guarantee * Accident Co, ■•Pjjj* 

.«'Liability, Aocid.nt A Common Carrier, 
Policies Issued.

Bedsteads

RICE LEWIS & SON
E. LfllUlfi IETTEB ORDEDS H SPEClglTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

SAYS PURITAdvance la Ktefcellen .ad Cable-Money In 
Firmer—Wall-street Stock»Leaden

Active and Higher, Bat There Was 

Slight Rteesslen at the Cleee-Frovl- 
slans Firm in Chleago-Lard Weaker In 
Liverpool—Latest Financial aad Cam-

Cheese, per lb 
Fresh Meats-

Beef, hiudquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
•' forequarters, cwt... 3 50 4 50

Lamb, cwt ..............................  6 00
oalh ...........................  2 50

Mutton, carcase, cwt..........5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt .................(I 50
Hogs, dressed, light..........6 20

•• •• heavy ... 5 50

(L.tiuiiecl).
Corner King and Vlotorie-atreata. 

Toronto.
And Addresse 

Mother
Welllagtaa and Front Street, K„ 

TORONTO.
3781) white: sales. 350 of white at 8%<l 
Market dull. Six buyers present.

Plcton, Oct. 20.—At our Cheese Board to
day live factories boarded 500 boxes, all 
colored; no bids or no sales.

Ns pa nee. Oct. 20.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 325 white and 175 colored cheese 
were offered; 8%c bid; no sales.

Stirling. Oct. 20.—Cheese boarded, 523
boxes. Hodgson offered 8 ll-16c rfor 235; 
Ayer, 8/e for bnlan<‘C. No sal es. ^ 

Tweed, Oat., Oct. 20.—Twelve factories 
boarded 4200 boxes. Murphy bid 8c ror . 
Aug., 8%c for Sept, and 0c for Oct ; all 
refused; no sales.

0 50 good earnings of these different roads are 
llually asserting themselves, and people 
are being convinced that in a great many are dlvldends are to be looked

Offices, lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 592 Jsl 2075,

3 50
mere lei Mlseellnny. 6 00 

7 50 FINANCIAL.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 20. 

Lard is 3d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher, at 

to lie.
Dee. wheat* on curb 91%c to 91%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 90%c. calls 02Vic to 

02%c.
Puts on Dec. corn 25%c. calls 26Vic to 

26%c.
At Toledo clover seed! closed at1 $3.42% for 

October. I .

eases „ .
fGLondoiïCdï<îanothlnge'to-day but traders 

Inclined to make some capital out or 
the expected arriva! ^ Morgan In

ataank?BVomret«a^‘ofCg^rm
shipment to Ameilca.________________

6 35AT OSGOODE HALL. Montreal Stock Market.

105% and HUM,; Telegraph, „18(L/"f,,,1!?: 
Canada Northwest Land, pref., 54 and ol. 
Richelieu., x,l„ 110% and 108%; Street Rail
way, xd., 224% and 224; do. new, xd., 223 
and 222%; Telephone, 177% and 172%, 
Toronto Railway. 82% and 
Railway, 113 and 110; Cornwall Railway,
52% asked; St. John Railway, 130 and 1-0, 
Royal Electric, 131) and 138%; Ma If ax 
Heat and Light. 45 and 35; Montreal Bank, 
240 and 230: Merchants, 18,% and 18». 
Commerce, 138 and 135: Molsous, 201 and 
196: Toronto, 231 and 229; Ontario. 101 and 
98%; Dominion Coal pref., 107% and 103%.

ilomluc sales: C.i'.U 50 at 8_%! Cli.blc; 
reg. bonds, $2000 at 10â%; Richelieu, o at 
105%, 100 at 106, 200 at 107; Street By.. 
25 at 224, 150 at 224%; do., new, Oo at 
222%; Royal Electric, 25 at 139; Toronto 
Ry i 100 at 82%- St. John By., 2 at 122%. 
5 at 120; Bank of Montreal,1 at 230; Hochc-
10AfterooSn sides: C.P.R., 325 at 82%; 
Cable, 25 at 182, 59 at 182%; Richelieu. 2o 
at 100. 200 lit 100%; Montreal R>.. 50 at 
224%. 200 at 224%: do., new. 50at 222%, 
Gas; 50 at 187; Ontario Bank. 4b at 100, 
Dominion Coal, pf., 25 at 105%. __________

6 00 The local stock market was fairly active 
to day, and a better feeling prevailed.

Cable, Northwest Laud and Ontario and 
Qu'Appelle are higher.

In Montreal there was good buying of 
Richelieu, and higher prices are predicted.

Consols Arm, closing to-day at 111% for 
nuiiiey and at 111% for account.
•3n Paris 3 per ceuL rentes arc 1301 ,%c.
Canadian Paclflc is tirmer in London, 

closing at 84%.
American securities fairly active In Lon

don uud generally tinner. St. Paul closed 
at 97%, Elle at 16%, Reading at 12%, Penn. 
Central at 59%, N.Y.C. at 113, 111. Central 
at 107, L. & N. at 50%, and Northern Pac., 
pf., at 55.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. cables from 
qjuote Grand Trunk first 
46%, Grand Trunk 4 per 

stock at 61%, Inter 61’*, 
Bay Company at £20%.

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Frnlt and Vegetables

Christian Forces, S 
School Teacher 
—She Pays a T 
Work for WagesJ 
Convention Yea 
Social Topics ol 
gram at Jarvis sd

arcne Cenr* sf Appeal Against Shields In Mb 
Salt Against the city •( Toronto 

ay’s LOU.
At the notHnry sittings the case of the 

Gold Medal Furniture Company v. Lum
bers was not concluded, and the learned 
Judge adjourned the case to a day to be 
■greed upon by counsel for the parties.

The Court of Appeal gave judgment In 
Shields v. City of Toronto. Tue appeal 
was by the plaintiff from the Judgment of 
Justice Ferguson, who, at the conclusion 
of the plaintiff’s ease at the Toronto as
sizes, withdrew the case from the jury and 
dismissed the action with costs. The plain
tiff claimed damages from the city owing 
to the unsanitary condition of a sewer In 
front of his bouse on Mltchell-avenue, from 
which cause he claimed to be able to show 
that an outbreak of diphtheria occcurred 
and his wife died and other members of 
bis family were attacked by the dreaded 
disease. The plaintiff claimed that the 
jurv should find that the city’s negligence 
was the immediate cause of the disease,

I but Justice Ferguson, decided otherwise.
I The plaintiff’s appeal Is now dismissed 
with costs. ... ...

In D' lvry v. The World, Justice Macleu- 
nhn gave Judgment extending the time for 
the prokecution by the defendants of the 
appeal from the verdict and judgment In 
this celebrated case. The learned judge di
rects that, upon security being given for 
$20U and costs of appeal, and for any dir- 
lerenee between the amount of the security 
already given and the amount of the judg
ment below and costs, within ten days, and 
appeal set down as required by the plu 
rules of court, that the time for appealing 
be extended. Costs of this motion to plalu-
“fnlDBoyd Dominion Cold Storage
Company, Justice Maclennan has also 
giten judgment, directing that the com
pany and its liquidator, who are appeal
ing from the judgment of Justice Street, 
should give security for costs to ** 
amount of $200. The learned judge holds 
that the leasehold, property of the company 
In Toronto is not available to satisfy the 
plaintiff's costs if the appeal 
the company Is being wound up. The 1’dui- 
dutor Is out of the jurisdiction and has not 
any property within it.

To-day’* Mats.
Sinele judge at -11 a.no.—Re Wood ®pd 

Village of Port Dalhousie, re Sollcitor l o- 
ronto Auer Llght Comi«uy v Huntington, 
Joynt V. Bone well, McY Icar v. Dickens, re

.Ittines at 10 a.m.—Carlyle v. 
Watson, Biggs v. Hunter, Covington ' - To-

SSLS* -iToronto, Dickson v. N elles.

.$0 35 to $0 60 
U 80 
0 07 
0 10

. 0 50 
. 0 Oti
. 0 ou

London- to-morrow.

Apples, per bbl..................... $1 50 to $2 25
Potatoes, per bug............... 0 50 0 60
Tomatoes, per basket..... 0 10 t) 15

i) 20 
0 08 
0 10 
0 50 
0 80 
0 35 
0 25 
0 15 
0 10

G. A. Perram,
.. 0 15 
.. 0 Uo 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 4o 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 30» 
.. 0 20
•• 2 Â2 
...0 08

Cabbage, per doz....
" red, each..........

Cauliflower, per head.
Beets, per hag............
Onions, per bug..............
Carrots, red, pet bag.. 
Turnips, per bag.... 
Parsnips, per doz.... 
Squash, each................

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 2711.
SOMETHING GOOD TOCar receipts of grain at Chicago 

Wheat 204. corn 659, oats 242, El 
for Thursday: Wheat 230, corn 600, oats 
235, >.

Minneapolis'

to-day:
stlmated

207 McKinnon Building. 1 Take Home 
To Your 

Wife

We wage our 
for God and; home 
land. Welcome.

McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market showed a-continuance 
to-day of* the strength and advancing ten

ir which It manifested yesterday ana 
the clay before. It was due to continued 
good buying of the Keene Interests, to 
which we referred yesterday, ana aiso a 
good class of commission house buying ana 
covering by shorts. In the absence of 
much pressure to sell, except from Lonann, 
turning and taking profits on. about zo.uw

andReceipts of wheat at 
Duluth to-day 887 cars.

Receipts of bogs at Chicago to-day 33,000; 
Official Tuesday 27,240: left over 3000. Es
timated for Thursday 35,000; market slow 
and shade lower. Heavy shippers $3.35 to 
$3.95.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 18,000, 
Including 500 Texans and 5000 Westerns; 
market steady to 10c lovrer.

Bradstreet reports an increase In wheat 
for the week of 4,270,000 bushels In the 
world’s supply.

Cables from the Argentine report a fa
vorable change . In weather and prospects 
arc for good surplus for export.

at New York to-day: No flour,

London to-day 
pref. stock at 
cent, guaranteed 
and Hudson

X
•A CALIFORNIAN x■

A OUR

150c
I 28 DUTCH BULBS

The above motto. Inscribe 
of the great Dominion W. 
centrally on the platform 
rally in Massey Hall last n 
the catholicity of the orgai 
it from the gallery opposli 
vMilcb, bearing across It tJ 
•■Transvaal,” gave unrnlsC 
of its universal character.

It waa to beer the plead! 
voice of that great philantl 
E. Willard, President of 
s’sterhood, that 4500 pen| 
perversity of the weather 
at the Hall. The heartiness 
was saluted after a speech 
a half showed plainly that 
disappointed. Miss Willard 
hearers by en Incidental n 
"past 50 years" of hcr U 
hardly suspect her of helm 
back that many. She spe( 
clearly, but In a tone of vole 
treble is slightly marred t 
probably due to too much i

The president, Mrs. Ruthi 
lng, called for the National 
was led by the large convi 
the platform, and heartily j 

M.W Ursaswlck'.

Wheat-Stocks. dene
French Prunes, 40/50, 50/60, 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

buy and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEMAKY, HEINTZ A LYMAN.

We COLLECTION OF

'ii* f -1
t For winter flowering In the house- , \

1 1smssm
Burlington. New 

nnd

I■ Henry A. King & Co., 1 Black Calls Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.

I. 3 Frceslas, pure white.
X 3 Dutch Hyacinths.
3. (Red, white and blue\
X 6 Narcissus Poetlcns.
X 3 Allium Neapolitannm. J
X 3 Tulips Due Van TholL /«< .
» 2 Spanish Iris. , .
« 3 Sparaxis. f ' ' '1

S Scllln Amoena Sibérien. <1
Culture directions with each oroer. < 1

. "

H. P. Eckardt Co. H. CAPEWELL,12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Telephone 203. 240 «. iSdS«m^:!aMi;sBoSM*e

Manhattan, were the strongest features. 
In Sugar the buying continued goou 
on expectation of announcement of coun
tervailing duties on Dutch sugars In the 
near future. The buying was based on con
tinued larger earnings and expectation of 
a favorable decision by the Supreme Court 
In the Nebraska freight case. ____

r Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.Exports 
and 22,253 bushels of wheat.

Llchfs estimate of the yield of the pre
sent beet crop of Europe Is slightly small
er than generally expected, being 4,925,060 
tons, against his estimate of 4,960.000 tons 
last year, and an actual crop of 4,915,759 
tons.

‘ '
in

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.____

Moaer Market».
The local money market I» unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent, lu 
New York call loans axe easier at 2J4 to

Tor en l o Frnlt Marker.
The receipt^ of fruit ar^ growing smaller 

day by day, and business Is dull at prices 
the same us on Wednesday.

Peaches 30c to 45c per basket, pears 30c 
to 35c per basket, grapes, 16-lb. baskets of 
Niagara’s 20c to 22V4c per basket. Con
cords 17VjC to 20c, quinces 25c per basket, 
apples $2.25 to .$2.50 per bbl., crab apples 
$o.00 to $3.50 per bbl., onions 60c per bag 
and chestnuts $4.75 per bushel.

4

J ' . 2% per cent, and in London 1 to 1*4 per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
Is unchanged at 3 per cent and the open 
market rate firmer at 2% per cent i SPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

Puts on Dec. wboat. good for all next 
week,. 85%o, and calls 97c to 97%e. Puts 
on Dec. corn 24%c to 24%c. and calls 26%c 
to 27c. good for all next week.

The ehipments of flour and wheat from 
Russia last week were 3,216,060 bushels, an 

of 512,000 bushels over the

If C. C. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-: vet.

X 130 nnd 132 King-street east 
X Tel. 1082. Opposite the market ,
'^~X”X”X***<~>X~H”H~X~XsX*<

i GRENOBLE
WALNUTS

Valencia^^
Shelled Almonds

pre
last

It is said that the shipments are

Increase
vious week and 524,000 bushel» over

fVfflWVWWW9WTVWT
We have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.
■>.

year.
mostly to fill old contracts, and as soon as 
they are cleaned up offerings will be very 
smtill.

;

EPPS’S COCOAJ. A. GORMALY & CO.,
50 and 58 Victoria-St.

1

■ Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.
TORONTO FINANCIAL 

CORPORATION. ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCO#

Possesses the fall owing Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR, j 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITt 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

New York Stock..
The range in price, to - ulogc

Am. Sugar Trust... 144% 145% 143% 144
Am. Tobacco .......... 82% 84% 8-% b.1%
Am. Spirits. ............ 11 11% 11 11£
Bay State Gas .... 6% 6% 6% b%
1 :hes. A Ohio .......... 22 22% 22 22%
Atchison

9633,10* 
. 195,416

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

THE After the religions exeri 
by Rev. Robert Wallace i 
Oathedral and R#v. Will la: 
Hooke’s Ghnnb, and the < 
of the inaplritlng 
Hymn," caoie (lie presen 
tokens of successful mission 
Middleton of Quebec city, s 
84, and described by the p 
oldest member of the ui 
made a clearly audible at 
•qn-een, when Bile presented 
wick, impersonated by Miss 
President of the Union In 
the banner for having the 1 
age Increase in membership 
during the past year. Mist! fi 
fitting reply. The same gra 
was gone through when 1 
Monti-eal presented a bannei 
In,-scribed a huge "Y," eappe 
ribbon, to Misa Whitman u 
the "Y’s” or younger union 
vrooe had Won similar lam

'
EBY, BLAIN CO., Limited,

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

! Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.i •‘Tern

14%14
pref. I”" 30% 31% 30% 30%sna Wc as a as g

« fcn-: ^ S?S 1
C. G. C. and I. ... 36H 37 36 36
Delà, and Hud. ... 117 117 11T 117
Delà., Luc. and W.. 156% 156% 156% 156%
Erie ............................... 16% 16-)^ 16..............
Louis, and Nash ... 58% 59% 57
Kansas, Texas, pf.. 36 36% 35
Manhattan ................... 102%
Missouri Pacific ... 31%

pref.
Bait, and Ohio

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the dosing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago.....................
New York .............. ..
Milwaukee ........ .
8t. Louis..........................
Toledo.................................
Detroit ..................... •••
Duluth, No. 1, hard ..
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, rod .................................9 83
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new .. 1 02

do

1 Business Embarrassments.

m .a «sm
interested.

In Quarter-Pound. Tin. only.Office -
83 Front Street West,

Dec.Cash.
...........$0 91% $0 91%
............ 0 94% U 94%
............0 91% 0 88%
............0 95
............ 0 93%
............<1 93

u Prepared by JAMES EPPS A 00.j
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
Toronto.Tel. llT.

Hugh Cameron, Agint.0 96% 
0 94% 
0 93%

U 90%
0 88% 0 86%

16%
58% Chicago Gossip.86

2S"2ofceepw,
W: H. Thompson, general storekeeper,

«««
^Vs^o/ibV Bl-. Queen-street

east, has been sold for $b00-

London, has Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-slrcet east, 
received the following despatch to day Lorn 
Chicago :

105 BEIL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CMffl106 102
. 31% 3233h TV TV TVLeather

W& 65V 65% 
■■I . 15% 15% ’ 15% 15%
»N. Y. Central 109% 110% 109% 1099»
Northern Pac., pf.. 53% 53% 52% 5»
Northwestern ........... 125% 126% 125% 125%

35% 34% 35%
87% 88% 87% 88%

(Hi Wheat was weak In early part of to
day’s session, and for a time went below 
the put price, selling at 9U%c. After a 
recovery ol %e from this point, the Brad- 
street report on the world’s visible came 
In, showing an Increase of a trifle over 
4,000,0(A) bush. Instead of weakening under 
this unexpected showing, the market ad
vanced steadily until the close, going ns 
high ns 01%c to 01%e, closing near the 
top. There seems to be a renewal or the 
Continental demand, and Detroit and Bal
timore reported an excellent shipping de
mand for cash wheat. We think wheat 
had its break to-day and is a purchase at 
current prices.

There wa sa cessation of the selling pres- 
gure in corn to-day, and. with the assist
ance of strong wheat market, it closed firm 
at %c advance over yesterday. There was 
some improvement lu (shipping demand. 
Wo think May corn should be bought on 
the decline. . ...____

Oats were a shade higher, with corn. 
There Is a good demand for oats, rlgnt 
along. Corn has drugged the price down. 
We think they are too low. .

Provisions have been very dull. Prices ox 
hogs were 5c lower. The pit was n 
deserted most of the day, and a little buy
ing advanced prices slightly 
Estimated bogs for to-morrow, 34,000.

Limited.w •: I» the IT
The president read, amid « 

m unload on, which convey «il 
tion the gratings of 4090 Ep 
of Toronto. She Incidental! 
ho that the W. O. T. U. 
one male life member, Mr. K 
any others desiring to 
with such good association 
paying down $50.

'The remarks of the up^ko 
were also preceded by «wee 
the Carltou-stret MvthodU' 
tet, and by solos from Mr. 1 

«•A it bite Life *•!

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY:

' v

is NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERSf Gen. Electric Go... *35 
Kook Island ...
Rubber.................
Omaha....................
Union Pacific ..
N. Y. Ua» .........
Pacific Mail ....
Plilla. and Read.
St. Paul ..............
Western Union .
Jersey Central » 
National Lead . 
Wabash, pref. ..
T. C. and I. .. 
Southern Rail .

do. pref. 
Brooklyn, R. T.
Chicago G.W. .
Pullman.............
Texas Pacific .

Authorized Permanent Capital...$5,000,000 00
Assets Dec. 31, 18M................. .... 1,058.031 :34
R«*f,erve Fund...... ..?................. . 10,0fV3 75
Contingent Fund.................................. 3,971%
Fully paid up permanent stock Issued, bearing 

6 per 
340

«A Frelera»! Yl.lt.

members of ToronU) Weston lodge
En&^T£e^tinng'«n

«"Sot'S"

ti 17b
80% 82% 80% 81% 
21% 21% 21% 21% 

210 211 210 210 
33% 34% 33% 34%
25% 25% 24% 24%
95 96 94% 95%
89% 90% 89% 89%
94% 96% 94% 96%
35% :t6% 35% 30%
19% 20% 19% 20%
28% 29% 28% 28%
10% 10% 10% 10% 
32% 32% 32% 32%
33% 34% 33% 34%
10% 17 1(8% 16%

171 174% 171 173%
11% 11% 11% 11%

!
roll

A new Subscribers’ Directory is 
m the Printers’ hands, and

:
iI ! cent, interest

Head Office. 61 Yonge Street. 'WVWWV'ftffST
now
Subscribe! s wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem*
peranee - street, before the

Forelg» FjLrha.gr.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west.stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter-------Bet. Banks__
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. ,| % to ...|1-10 dis. to par. 
Stg. 60 days.. j 8% to 8%|8 7-16 to 8 9-10 
do. demand..! 0% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9 1-16 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ,.| 4.82%|4.82 to 4.82% 
“ demand ..| 4.85%|4.83% to ...........

Patent,——» 
Heat Regulators11 

11
f; Î1 ’j H

§ ill

î

A. P. BURRITT & GO.i,
K-Iv^d'.eÿ;'long. Dack, Sh^,-

progiam was ^ho p„slded at the organ.
were brought to a close 
the brethren present ex

having spent a plea-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Miss Willard's address on 
for Two" was listened to 
est. Foltowlng Is a nynopl 
Uhrtotlan woman wltuessedl 
able object lesson than-grel 

• bright May-day in 1871», j 
of travelers was coining i 
Our eit<amor had stopped 
the Turkish town of Wil 
crowed over to Knlafat, a j 
in Bulgaris. There were i 
Turks lu their nondescript 
ntfied ntitltudes and migui 
group of men, who. If till 
w Tes in one*» hearing at j 
partl-on for <,ommltting su< 
and at a distanw' up the 

'teiring budgets of many-ool<] 
faces and figures invisible, 
tlon being that these cowerl 
women. We crossed to N 
the pleasant shore, circling 
with songs (in which Ixij 
mangled) around a flower 
poie, was a group of in* i> J 
brating some national festhj 

tireet DlflTeresce, snaal 
The different was so grn 

tance small, that I hthi 
tlon from one who knew tin J 
He pointed out two «alleni 
landscapes of those aetrvn 
tween which rolled the l)ai 
there I saw a mosque, e ch 
a spire. Even In the deg^

Save 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, 
in fuel, because they reflect the 
heat, produce a better tempera
ture, make the fuel burn to ashes, 
leaving no clinkers, for same cost 
in fuel.

STOCK», BONOS, 44 It AIM aad PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
fi’rade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

program "■
A If Harding, wl 
The pi-oceecllngis
plying1 themselves as bavin 
eoiU and profitable evening.

-
15th inst.^7X ygiu.

1Money t. ten 1 an Sleeks and Bends.
12 Jordan-street,- Toronto. gTAHMERlNOSmith’s WHI W11. tiennlne

^ruA^ib“^^at^!

wer kined Tn teheHron! 

way at Donald, B.G. He left an estate 
valued at $10,(100. The will -appointed John 
T> tier, barrister, of Toronto, executor au
thorizing him to admlnlsitert he estate iu 
trust for the widow during her life, the 
whoie to be used «“"xronl^fo, ^e beur^t

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO Hoibr&u*• 3
6 Adelaide East. 2461

OSLER.Jt HAMMONDLocal BreadstnB. Market.
Permanently cured. Very spe
cial terms for a short period. 
Address

“A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves." •

"Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

"Highly nutritious, an<* Its use will bo 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, 
imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

Provision*.
The market Is quiet, with prices generally 

steddy. Bacon, long, clear, to UUc.
Brehkfast bacon, lltfcc to 12c Rolls, IOMjC 
to 14c. Mess pork, $14; do., short cut, 
9-15.50 tu iplO, do., shoulder mess, $12.50. 
Hams, smoked, 11 %e to 121/^c. Lard, 6V2C 
for tierces, 6%c for tubs and 7c for pans. 
Compound, 5*4c to 5%c.

E. B. Osler,
H. C. JIammond,

Ù TOtk RBOkERSand 
O Financial Agents.

B. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, auu Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

quiet, with the de- 
Straight rollers are

Flour—Trade is 
mand moderate, 
quoted for export at $3.85 to $3.90 west.

Wheat—The market is quiet and steady. 
Red and white at sold at 80c west. Spriug 
Is quoted at 75c on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard quoted at 91c to VI%c, Fort Wil
liam, and at 96c Goderich.

Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west, 
and $8.middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with of
ferings at 32c cast and at 30c west*^

Bariey—The market is dull, with offerings 
small. ' No. 2 Is quoted at 30c to 31c, and 
feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oats—The market Is steady, with sales 
of white at 21c, high freights, and mixed 
at 20c high freights and at 201/jc middle 
freights.

Pea&—The market is unchanged, sales be
ing made at 42c to 42%c, high freights.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
firm/at $2.90 to $3.10 for cars on track.

llorn—The demand is fair, with holders 
generally asking 28c west, and buyers 26c, 
to 27c.

Rye—The market is steady, with fair 
offerings. Car lots sold at 41c to 41V&C, 
middle freights.

* 11
WYATT <Ss CO.

(Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares oo New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro- 
vta’.onn on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for curb or on margin —46 lilug at. VV., 
Canada Lire Bide. Mining stocks bought 
nnd «old._________________________

I WM. MOOR»)
55 SPAOINA AVENUE.

nessed the execution of it. Judge 
Dougall gave judgment for the defendant»

be- whether
■ ^ 246'

; To route Stork Market.Me-

E.R.G. Clarkson 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 241 236 241 236

. 101 100% 101 »U%

. 232 229 231 229
. 187 183 188 183

138 136%

Three canaries.Montreal ................ .
Ontario.....................
Toronto..................
Merchants’.............
Commerce..............
Imperial ................
D< minion, xd. ..
Standard ...............
Hamilton ...............
British America 
West. Asssurance 
Imperial Life ....
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas ...............
Dom. Telegraph ... 131 129
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 50 49Vt 50
('an. N.W.L. Co.,pf. 52% 51% 93
C. P. Ry. Stock .. 82
Toronto Electric .. 137 

(new)
Gen Elec ................... 9lg
Com. Cable Co......... 182% 182% 182% 182^

do. coup, bonds. 105% 104% 105V* 104% 
reg. bonds. 105% 104^ 105% 1<>4% 

Bell Telephone Co. 175 172 175 172 
Rich, and Ont., xd.. 108^ 106V6 111 
Montreal St. Ry. .. 225 223% ...

4 47 Toronto Ry. Co........... 82% 82% 83
4 f,o | Empress ...................... 10 4 10
4 53 i British. Cana. L.&l. 102

B & L Assn................................ »
Can. Landed & N.l. 112 110%
Can Perm ................... 125 121

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 
Canadian S.& Loan. ... Ill 
Cent Can Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom S & I Soc......... 78l/b 7(»îai
Farmers’ L. Jk. S... 90
do. do. 2Cr p.c.. . 70 ...

Freehold L. & S.. .. 
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 100 

Hamilton Provident ... 108
Hur A Erie L & S.

23 Toronto-Street. imperial" l.*°&pl'.V. iib

■ — ■ — Lon & Can L & A. 100
London Loan .....
Manitoba Loan ... w
Ont L & D....................... 122
People's Loan .... 5<p 42
Toronto S A L......... 114 113*4
Union L & S............ 100
West Can L & 6*.. 126 .................................

25 p.c... 115 100 ... ...
Sales at 11.30 .a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 

U at 137i Ontario & Qu’Appelle, 25 at

A Pretty Wedding.
Lager Brewers Toronto.'5

conducted by Mr. Webber, Rev. James Al
len assisting. The bridesmaid was the sis
ter of vhe bride. Miss Bes-ie Webber, and 
Rvev. G. M. Hazel of Strtahro acted as 
best man. The hrlrle was gowned In a 
dainty green cloth traveling dress. The 
bridesmaid's costume was of blue silk, with 

After tbe re-

ASSIGNEE,hi j '19 McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following de spa ten to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The market had a very wens 
spell the first half of to-duy’s session, uue 
to «cveral causes, and seiliug was a cry 
popular, especially by the local trade. The 
report that over a quarter of a million 
bushels of wheat had been lx*u£ht hi Du- 
Tnth and sold here at a profit, and advice» 
from the seaboard that rains in Argentina 
had done much benefit, and a revised es
timate of The Corn Trade News, reducing 
the requirements of certain importing coun
tries in Europe to the
000.000 bush, continued to make a very 

Bankers and Broker.. bearish feeling The offerings were an-
■ . , Q,_-ira ...j sorbed mainly by outside buy lu g ordersMoney to Lend on marketable Stoc s ju commission houses, the same

b< nds. class of buying which has hitherto conic
Deposits received at four oer cent., subject into the market on the breaks. There was 

io repayment on demand. " * 246 also buying by some of the local trade.who
L . have not been in the market for some time.
^orDfUQ- Offerings were very light after the renc-

% tlon started: prices Improved IV^c. Export
Ink, trade at seaboard was light, but at 3>)Iedo
jÆê two cargwîH and at Detroit one cargo aoid

Henry A. King & Co.. flQUng-stroet ! fOV shipment cast. The maract closed very 
east, received the following dc4Jmch to-day strong and looks higher, 
from New York : VW Provisions—Openc<l steady to a shade low-

The stock market was very strony to-day er, and ruled very dull all day. 
from start to finish. Though London show- >Cudahy sold a few lots of Dec. pork. Pack
ed a fractional decliue this morning, u-ur ers operated in a very small way, selling 
market- opened at an advance over y ester- I moderately of Jan. lard. There is not much 
day’s closing prices. The early trading disposition to sell at present prices. The 
showed a slight loss, but very soon tue market closed steady. Estimated hogs to- 
market gathered strength, and under the morrow, 34,000. 
lead of Manhattan continued strong during 
the balance of the session, making 
sidorable gain throughout the entire liüt.
Manhattan was by all \>dds the strongest 
feature in the market, although Chicago 
Gas and the Granger stocks were a very 
good second. There was no conspicuous 
buying of Manhattan, but it seetned to p- 
lu very good demand to cover snorts, and 
these purchase# forced the price up about 
$4 per share. The strength in Chicago uns 
was more easily explained by the reported 
final settlement of the recent gas coioph- 
eatiem-s in Chicago. In the Grangers ntiii 
other railroad stocks, we think the strength 
is due to the fact that the remarkably

A Belgian, a Scots Fancy 
and a Green Bird, shape and 
color true to well-bred life, 
form a distinguishing feature 
of label on genuine packets 
of Cottams heed. If “ Cot- 
tarns” Seed is offered without 
these birds, you’re being 
cheated. U09)
WATIf'C "BART. COT TAM ft CO. T.ONDOW, NUI ILL label. Contents, manufacture* under

get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the vsine** 
•nr other send. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BlllD BOOK, 96 pages-pest free 2Sc.

1Tip» From Wall Strerl.
The majket closed heavy. ,
The most active storks to-day were :

Paul 30,800, Book

137% 137 
100% 180% 190% 189% 
256 254 256 254
178 175 17$ 175
173 170 173 170
130 127% 129% lk7 v
168 166% 166% 160 \

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,III llj
*111 i Sugar 20,300 shares, St.

Island 12,700, Northwest 3300. W. U. 3700, 
N.Y.f. 9200, Union I’aeiflc 4000, Jersey 
Central 3100. Northern Pacific pr. 10,100, 
Wax. 5800, Mo. P. 15.700, L. & X. 13.000, 
Burlington 22,700, Chicago Un» 33.800, Man
hattan 19.100, T.C'.I. 3300, Tobacco 14.000, 
Southern pref. 2800, Atchison pref. 7600.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.4; 216I 130130 .WsVWAWsWi

; Street Gar F 
i of The W

... 210 ... 210
187% 187 187% 186%Chicago Market».

1-aqe *an drlbbon trimmings, 
ception Sir. and Mrs. Snull left for Buffalo 
and New York.

H 129Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

:
49

» 51%

A. E. AMES & CO.81*4 82 8D/a
136% 137 130%

113 111

extent of over 50,-Open Hleb Low Close 
. 90% 91% 90% 91%

89% 88% 89%
25% 20
29 Vi 29%
18% 18^% 
20% 20%

7 70 7 80
8 67 8 72
4 30 4 32
4 45 
4 47 
4 55

Requful la Public Institutes.
The will of the late Baldwin Jackets, drug

gist, was filed for probate yesterday. The 
estate is Valued at $12,553, consisting of 
securities, cash and real estate. The latter 
is a ninth interest in Nos. 31 and 41 King- 
Btreet west, 87 to 95 Queen west, and 77 St. 
Joseph-street. The income of the estate is 
willed to thv widow during her life. After 
her demise the estate is to be divided ma nog 
the chHdren. Should they die before their 
another, the estate is to be divided, ouv- 
haif going to Mrs. Jane Me Witty, one- 
quarter to the Sick Children’s Hospital, the 
balance to the Gravenhurst Sanitarium.

County Court of York. *■
Judge Morgan has given judgment In the 

action of Wray v. Stubbs. He finds that 
the defendant, in raising the west wall of 
his house ou Mltchell-avenue, did so negli
gently and caused Injury to the plaintiff’s 
adjoining house. He directs judgment to be 
entered %or plaintiff for $65 damages and 
costs.

Wheat-Dec 
“ —May 

Com— Dev.
•• —May 

Oats—Dc<‘.
*• —May 

1‘ork—Dec 
" —Jan. 

Lard—Dec. 
*• —Jan. 

Ribs—Dec.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Ill
92

do. 11389
25% 26
29% 29%
18% 18% 

20%
7 82
8 75

.4 30 4 32

.4 45 4 50

. 4 47 4 50
“ —Jan.............. 4 55 4 57

Beam 7. Toronto Chnmbe?t. 
King and Toronto »ts.; You can stil 

World from the i 
before you board 
car. If you cannti 
at your corner yd 
one at the junctl 
newsboys. Or wj 
liver The Woru 
house by six o’cll 
deliver over five 
Worlds to priva 
in the city every 
by our own carrj 

The World

do.r .. 2U%
..7 72 
..8 67Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

11U ng'/street West,IO Ki....

NERVOUS DEBILITY.82%
4 New York Crosel

••io :::JOHN STARK & GO.,Ml effects ot

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

gaj'u.’WJs.ffi'r* _ $56 .’Aï," o'AiiïurSw «Sf... yl
claity. It makes do diHerenre *m|SSs 
failed to cure you. Call or write. 
aultatlon free. Medicines sent l0“ï ïi; 
dress. Hour.—9 a.m. to « P-”;'
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarrls-ii 
southeast cor. Gertard-strect Toronto.

Si1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

■

Orders executed in London and New 
York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange 113

«1 : agents wanted
in every town nnd village in Canada to sell

S’ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
“ARMEBA CEYLOM TEA.” DR. PHILLIPSBoard ol" Trade Notes

council will meet oq, Friday aftér-

The following gentlemen have been pro
posed for membership of the board: Messra 
Charles Y. McCallum, Douglas G. Camer
on and Robert B. Kesscn.

Receipts of grain were not very heavy 
to-day. about 4000 bushels being delivered.

& tiio 2.1-NO. ^rthere wbea C
??^;1ïï1bushei:,Ud 8,,09C flrmVr at ,<iC t0 dd : 'reclwlnatTaîV to 8%d! pea*, 5s

43%c- ' Outs. 500 bushels at 25c, and 100 6<1; 33» Od d». ÿort cut, 30s
bushels pens at 4(ic. Buckwheat, 1(H) bush- bd, tallow . Jtl, fnOef futures
els brought from 34c to 35c per bushel. I.lvci-imol-Si’ot wliuit julct.

Hay steady at $8 to $v per ton tor 25 quiet at is olid tor Dec. ana at it, i.tiU ior

loiw The
noon. BrltUh Market*. Fut ud in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

*60
Late of New York Cl Y

Tre»t» ell chronic and »l»*^ 
diecnse. of uom -ax®ij ~ m 
voue debility, »ad»il ro
of tne urinary organs ram 
a lew day. BP. PHlU 
£46 so Bay Sire»t. Te

■ A, Largest Circulât! 
morning paper ir

- Cheese Markets,
Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 20.—At the Cheese 

Market here today 
5947 boxes’ of cheese; 2158 of colored, and

! Onlf those who have hid experience can 
tell the tortures corns c.yse. I’aln with 
your boots on, pain wirn them off—pam 
night nnd day ; but relief is sure to those 
.who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

do.4 19 factories offered 5wwwwww.v
ed

9: ,

*life’

x

SCORES’1843. ESTAB.1843.

77 King St. W.W. Toronto’» Greatest Tailoring Store.

• 1 •

e

We want you to know all about our grand qualities.
It means increased business to us and a saving of - 
money to you. Low cash prices and big values are 

_ an irresistible combination. This is demonstrated 
in our High-Ctass Dress Suitings. We have a line at 
$31.50. that simply defies any and all competition. 
Mr. Score was fortunate enough to secure a special 
line of worsteds, uncut worsteds, llamas, vicunas and 
elastic twills. They are superb. These suitings will 
be gotten up in faultless style—in fact, cut, trimmed 
and finished in our acknowledged superior manner. 
We anticipate a great success in this department, and 
are fully prepared to guarantee unqualified satisfaction.

»
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